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ft NEWS FROM M ANY SECTORS FORETELLS HAPPY NEW YEAR
NFW DEM  HAS 
BROUGHT .NFW 
HOPE TO AREA*5 ____

ltar-T<!le;ram ArikW Relatet How 

Ccnfidence Hat Vuilcd in

County Thu Seaton.

I

(Note The foUuwmg arltcie a|>- 
peart'd In last Wuliiesday’s Fort 
Worth 8tar-Telegram. with the ac- 
eompanving picturts. It wius fur
nished by the TeleKram's Snyder 
•orrespt'ndent.)

Beurry County Is proud not so 
nuch of the new prosperity as she 

. Is of the new confident'. She is 
traggliiK not so much obcut what 
the New Dual has done for her 
flnoneially as slv U of wliat it lias 
done lor her beneath the surface, 
where new hope Is bom.

t Since it b<'came evident a few 
weeks ago that one of the county’s 
biggest crops would b«' gatherH. 
Snyder has bt'on In a continuous 
bustle. Imbued with scimlhiiig el 
the New Deal spirit of change, Uie 
farmers began talking about new 
olcthes and new cars luid new free
dom from debt. Tlie gradual re
versal from the buying form act 
for four hard-pressing years Is show
ing up In every cash register and 
Id every smile-halloed faoe.

The New Spirit.
A Btranger could catch the new 

«uru Now. In till Clmslmas ata- 
•uu. U is reflected ui Uu> most lav
ish system of holiday decorations 
that the town of 3.008 lias seen. 
Atop Uie courtlicuse are more than 
too colored lighU They can be 
aeeo fur miles around as Uiey en
circle the base of Uic dome, Uicn 
dip to uW 4pur corners of Uie roof.

.Slot a (luartct of large 
ir trees. Awnings and 

wladows display sliclves and 
r.dance of Christniiis mer- 

I!'. continue the picture, 
nk deposits are a faiUilul ba- 

leter of the changing times out 
henin the wi'st. Moie than one 
million dollars are depusiUd in the 
lone Snyder banking house, us op- 
poa« (l to less than a half mlUlon 
on Novcmbi-r 1 1932. Tlie first of 
November tills year. In turn, showed 
so per cent nv're deposits Ilian Uie 
some date a year ago.

1.4»s Colton, More Price.
Tills ."Startling Incrra'r has come 

despite the fact that the C( unty s 
1032 cotton crop of 59.(X)0 bales wa.v 
30 per rent above any otla r crop 
on record. This year's crop would 
have touched tlu' 45.000-bale mark 
If the governtuent pluw-up campaign 
had not come More than 30,000 
bales have been gliuicd. and all 
gins are continuing opemUon.

Wli.it MoUier Nature furuislicd 
In the way of cotton she likewise 
fuml.shed In Uh’ way of feed. The 
late crop was so umazuig tliut bums 
are filled to the brim and thousands 
of tons of feed are atacked out
side.

Off the public square, away from 
the teller's window, and aside from 
the farmer’s buniiMT crops, the 
ehani’e Is even mi re violent.

1 Di rmant building matcri.aLs and 
adle crnftsinen’s hands have bogim 
to move. A new home is springing 

hero and there, in Snyder and 
rural dl.<;tricts. A numbi'r of 
es have bien so renovated and 

■b.'irril and modernized Uiai they 
fl^w  faint resrmbUince to their 
ff»i!>rr telvrs. New life l.s being 
pumped into the nursery business 
as home owners prepare for on ap- 
proucl'Jng seicsoii of beautUicatiou. 

No Vacant Hon-es.
Thcr" are no vacant houses here; 

no vacant apartments; no vacant 
light hoii.srkerplng room.s. Wlien a 
vacunev is announced, a h.alf dozen 
or more couples pouirc u|k>ii It. 
It has been so for weeks.

Real r'tete m^n have forgotten 
how to lorif In the style of 1929-32 
There 1.= a heavy demand for goixl 
farn e end trading In city proiierty 
is brisk. Ca.sli has returned a,s a 
pmlnt erntent of most deaUs.

In.siir.once men .say there is a 
ready market for all lines of their 
atoek-ln-frade. Utilities cf mpanlr.s 
are moktng many new connectlon.s; 
telephones, for In.stance. have grown 
Mnost 30 In ntimbiT since cotton 
tian sUng beran.

Another sure sign; Hawkers and 
advertising "grafters” are more 
/i;jtnerou8 than they have been in 
'  ars. As a rule, however, mer- 
ertont* and f.-'miers alike are mom 
wary ttuvn they were In other years. 
SlightIv Inflated dollars still have 
more holding value than the slight
ly Inflated ones of yesterday. 

Another Show Opens.
A pin lire show closed for three 

years Is ninnlng every night, with 
several matinees, while show No. 2 
continues its 'tendy flow of enter
tainment Sehool newspapers are 
aprlnrrirg hark to life The loral 
weekly newyianer Ls runnln r •ertiti, 
pages tegularly.

Car snU'smnn are no longer wear
ing flayed coat." and hopeless faces. 
Thev talk to you |n the spirit of 
•J7. for they know If you don’t buy 
the next fellow probably will; and 
the next fellow may pay cold (m.sh. 
Wa.shing machines, sewing mn- 

Implements. tractors; 
ivlng out of cobwebs

____>mes and fields where
■■■iKrlty has invaded.

being wiped out with 
eeht ootton. Bankers and 

who have been holding "pap- 
for months and months have

DSAL,

Last Chance To (iet 
Times 12 INIonths At
Half Standard Rate j.

After December 31, It will be Im- 
pojwinle to ret The Times a full; 
year lor u dollar in Scurry and ad
joining counties. Tliut means only 
three mure days in which to send, 
bring or nmll your subsorip'.ion for 
Your Home County Paiier. Tlie 
$150 yearly bargain rate outside 
thl.s territory will likewise close at 
Uiat time. |

The (xillcy of cancelling unre- 
newed subscriiitions will continue 
in the lies- year (or rensuiis of 
economy, the publishers have an- 
luiiirccd It would b ' practically 
Imiio.'- Ible to offer the bargain rales 
aiuuially if subscriptions were car
ried many months overtime.

No accurate clux'k ha.s been made 
this week, but a swift chi-ck of the 
nx-ords reveals that more than 8(K)1 
siibscrtiHions have come Into the 
'nme^ office since Bargain D.iys 
began A net gain of more than 
2.S0 .'•ubscribers Is rrpnesented In 
these fiifures.

Cor’ iblnatlon rates wTh practically 
all dailies will end on January 1.

Pictures Tell Story o f New Deal in litis  County >^hOOL PLANS
CAIPUSWORK  
THROUGH eWA

Work of Straightening Creek and 

Beautifying Campus Begun; 

eWA PaxroU $7.70U.

l ADlES TO EAT
A New Year's feed has been plan

ned for the- county American Leg
ion i»ost and mcmlxTS of the wom
en’s auxiliary. It will be held on 
Mt nduy evening.

Commander Lee T  SUnson and 
Adjutant A. C. PreuiU, with Mrs 
Stinson, auxiliary president, say 
they arc expecting heavy attend
ance from the buddies and their 
wives, sisters and mothers from all 
ports of the county. !

A feature of tlw mee*Ung will be 
conipleUoif f Uie new Rabbit Twist
ers urganizuUoii and InltluUon o f ; 
the niembers

Knights o f  Road 
To Be Placed In 
Transient Camps

(losinji: for Rank, 
i*ost Office to Rc 
Observed Monday

I Ten men went to woik TuesOoj’ 
r. onung on one of the most in ter - 
: 'ling und Leneficial CWA pro- 
..teio Ilia, has keen app‘'o-ed lor 
beurry Comity.

Plans draw I. up by Superi.iteiident 
C. WiUgvW'Tth mid meuibcrs of 
i Im* biiydtr sch>/Ol buurd call (or 
mtemave improvement of Uie cam
pus west of the tick wall itiat was 
built eui'Uer lii t'av year.

One thousand man-days liave 
1. VII alliiwed for completlcn of the 
t2.3(X) proX’Ct About 2U more men 

' uiu; seviTul teams are to be added 
! en the lOb tomorrow. Tlie sclKiu! 
tviard will need to furnish only tools 

' and material for a small bridge.
iClilef umoru; the iniiarovenients 

v lll la- straightening of Uie creek 
l> d Irum 26th 8ti'ix-t to 28th Street

t ■■-■l''r I'm':- ami the iMWt of; ec. 
anil |»s.ioly s*.*oriU buslm 'i,.i.s;  ̂
va, be t.used MouUuy, New Ygr.r’s 
Uiy.

Only J. C. lAnmey Ccnipauy lais 
umiuuncod c^iinitely to The Times 
tint It will U' dlcsed foi' the boi 
iduy. hut ethers may be p’orniuivi 
tc dll so.

The Ixinks v:IU be closed all rr̂ v 
and no delivgrlef. or window service 

I >11 uc iivailabl.- rt ttie post oltlce. 
‘ I'oys Mrs UUulys M Anderson, poat- 
I inasti-r. Mall will be put up in 
I bi x i« as usu'd cn Sunday and Mon
day, so it will be only a purluil 
lioliduy for puot off ice workers.

Aside Ircm tlie <iauaJ watch fiur- 
Uea and similar oelcbratums tlie 
New Year is to bi' ur̂ hered in peoce- 
lully.

GRADUAITURN 
SKYWARD, SAY 

I I S .  LEADERS
Clippingi From NewspApor Artid«t 

Sound Steady Keynote of 

Optimitm For 1934.

WAVE OF COLD

Tlie heenticst cold spell of the 
winter come Monday night with a

urea eoet of the creek for playground 
jmrpii.se.!. ParUing space Just west

Leaders In all walks of life an 
saying that Unale Sam Is to greet 
the New Year in happier mood than 
tlie depress' d old fellow has kiiom 
In several years.

They are saying It wUh U:umf, 
and with (acts so bar fa -ed thak 
they can hardly be gainsaid.

While Scurry County and o'.tmr 
West Texas counties bave been par
ticularly .blessed in most respeots fibia 
year, the following cli'>plnt.> from 
newspaper articles of late De ut»- 
ber vintage prove ttiat this neck 0t 
the world Is not alone In feeling -a 
new ••Urrin,; Of the pulse of reca»- 
cry.

Breovery Everyirhere.
"UowMni County farmers have 

harvested one of ihe Itir est feed 
crope 00 record. Arrording to a re
cent survey It Is estimated the yield 
will to’al 200 000 tons of bright, ex-

. 1 the ivall, aiul a loop drive through “H^d

craturcs.
'B.v Wcdnrsdiiy night, hawiiver. the’ tra quality maise and 600.000 binde

of heavy headed hegarl and feter- 
Ita . . . '•

Indirntioiii, Chat the cold wave willl>rovided.
The CWA payroll for .Scuny 

County cUmbed to $7,700 lor Uv 
week ending Dwi.-mber 21. Clieck.' 
totaling 1,031 Were Issued Ui &13 
singH hands at.d othar workers.
Teams ustd dunug tbe week to‘.aled riw i\<rr<xtio  In fM > t u v n  
198 Moat of ^  wurker* were J O I t T U U n

' buck Oil their rouct, slreei and other 
lni|>ravemeut Jobs Tuusduy morn- 
lug. after a Cliristmus holiday

'A gtnefoos increase In bus 
neoordrd Odessa firms during 193IL

ei ntliiue tndefintti'ly are pronounced as comiNired with 1932 was shovni
by go.'ernmimt—and street egenar— 
weutber observers.

Takes Life of Mrs. 
I5oh Weaver Friday

O fficial Ginning 
Report December 

U Nears 30,000
The goveriunent ginning report

Th'se photographs, reproduced with the accompany ins oi r\  la tlie P'ort Wiath SUa-Tolt gram lust week. I for December 18 shows Scurry

INVENTORY ON 
TAP FOR MOST 
L O C M O R E S

Busiest Christmas Season In Four 

Years Followed By Stock Taking 

As New Year Approaches.
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'

Knlght.s of the road, old and new, 
will ihungc calhugs beguiiuug uoxl 
Monday. January 1.

Marshall B. Tluimp.'-on. transient 
director fer the Texas Emergency 
Relief Ad;nlnl.stration, last week 
siilil plans imd been made whereby 
all transients seeking free trans 
portauon would be taken Irom Uiu 
yallruu.'is und highways und placed 
ill transient concrniralion cami-e.

Big Spi'Uig. one' of 12 UiwiiS where 
truiisieiit bure'sus will be located, is 
tlie neurest of tlie camps to Snyd.r.
OUiers will l>.' at Be-auinont, Aina- 
riUo, Austin. Corjius Christi, Dallas 
El Paso. Port WoiUi. Gulvestcn,
Houston, Son Anlumo and Tcxac- 
kuua.

Tliomiison issued large placards 
to be hung In places frequented L»y 
ti-ansie-nts warning ihem of the new 
policy and to "get wlieix- tliey are 
going b5 tlic first of the ye-ar’

Snyder has not suXIcre 
traruiient horde so much 
on such main railway and 
hues as Big Spruig, Sweetwate-r 
Uie larger places o the state',
situation here lias rcaelu ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _
tions that wtie large, accoicUag mQrr expensive goods, most
Joe' Monrte, relief adniimstrator. mercliniits are finding — as tlicy 

The Mate director esUmalcs lh.it, (Qumi iqsj wi'ek—that stocks must 
Letween and̂  repKnished quickly for the steady

 ̂ bu.siiu'ss that is in pros-
pe'ii for the early montlis of 1934.

Lou; before Salurduy night came 
with Its rush of last-minule shop
pers. ilie "sold out" sign Ijad boon 
imsted by many grocers, dry goods 

, , j . .  iiiei'cliants and others, isiH'tially re-
traiis|)oitation will bo furnishe'd. I t , garding the most wanted merclian- 
not, Ihry will be sent to tiansleiit di..,,. Wholesalers could not fill

tell the piudicl story of wliiil the New Deal Is doing fo i Sr’ irr> P i:r*.;-. Tli*' find, Is a siroot scene locking 
toward the northeast corner of the square. The secon d shoMs the Imorior of >tihe .J. C Fuuney Company store 
two w>'Cks before Clirlsimos. Robuiscu’s Studio mad Ua p.e'.ii

Inventory time in Snyder stores

Fire C'hief Comes 
Into World Minus 
Name and Weight

Christmas Eve was a littuig time 
to cliunge tire chlels in biiyder, lor 
N. W. Autry, veteran of many i 
bluzes. w as too nmcli age g over au { 
event to sol ve the deiiurtiuciit clfl- j 
ciently. i

So the change was made, only a 
few hours beicrc the elderly caief' 
was piddling around in a nsble i 
cflort to help load the goodfellow 
Cluisimas baski'ls. He dida I seeini 
to realize tlut he was out of place. |

TtX tlvai ivia ■livtvvvvsv t issii'r>rxt*v. i *•

PClinCS WILL 
BE HEi\BiINED 

IN NEXT ISSUE
Two Candidates Start Ball Rolling 

This Week In Merry Office 

Seeking Chase In 1934.

Next wix-k's Issue of The Times is

Comity to have guuied 28.745 bole.s 
from the cotton crop at 1933. Ou 
the same date lost year 46,006 balea 
hod been giiuied

Since tliat rciKirt. made 15 days 
ago. the total Isie |Ni;ai:(I Uic 30,000 
murk, luioflicially. und most gins 
cf the county cjiilinue to grind out 
boles on iiitemiitteut seiitdules.

Cold weiither early till.-, week has 
helped pructlcally all the delayed 
crop to opiui and only a few Jugs 
will be left In the fields when 1934 
comes Monday. Scattered patches 
are to be found In pracUcully oil 
purto of this ginning torrltory.

Many fields have bex-ii brokcri, 
and are laying by hi good sliafs'. 
but In many cases fanners arc wait
ing for a good rain. Dry weaUiur 
Is toi-ginning to hurt chances for 
nnofcliei- good crop In 1934, but fairly 
good moisture several weeks ago is 
holdiU'; up the sub-soil in romark-

Mt5. Bob (Artie) Weaver, 30, dwd 
early Friday night at the Emer
gency Hospital as a result of gan
grene hili-ctloii that followed bruises 
and cuts on her arm, received in a 
car accident Dicembor 12,

She had bemi a resident of Snyder 
for several years, and was known 
to countless customers of the Busy 
Bee and more recently the Leatli 
cafe as a smiling friend to every
one. She bi'Ciime a member of the 
Baptist Church at Rotan In 1920.

Puiioral rib's were held Saturday 
attoruoon at the Odum Fkirieral 
Home, wlUi Rev. Philip C. MoOahey 
ofllclathip Burial was In the Sny-

throiigh a survey Ju.st made, mm 
majority of firm heads Interviewed 
s'atod Unit while the trend had 
been toward Improvement durMf 
the entire year, a sharp upturn wai 
re?lstered during the la-x quar
ter . . .

Henry Ford said t(xlay (In Neir 
York) that national reoovery is on 
the way. In an Interview with the 
Sun. Ford said he was backing up 
his convletlon with pl.ins for in- 
rreaslng matertal’y the production of 
automobiles in his plants in thli 
uountry and abroad . . . "

Abllnar Picks I'p.
"Bu.slnvss of local atores (hi AM- 

lene) is from 10 to 20 pi'r (xmt bet
ter than at the same time a year 
ago. a check-up made by the Rc’.att 
Merchants Association showed

"The National Retail Dry Oood« 
A-s^oclatlon asnouuccd It had sent 
to President Roosevelt the results of 
a survey showing tliat many leading 
merchants believe tl)e n'covery drlvs 
Is raining '?rouiid ateodl’y.

^•r ^ninery. P“ lU«:^'rs were nieroharts praised the NRA and en-
I^onurd OUIL Clayton confidence 1' will bring fur-McMiiin, Earl Hicks, Dr. R. D. Eng- coniiaence wm urmg

lull und Maurice Brownfield. Mmes
jircssed
ther iniiirovemcnt . . . ”

Earl Hicks and CK-raldme Scum 
niello were In chargi' of the flowers.

Her husband and a small baby, 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Par
sons of E.ast Siiyder, are survivors.

are within the state. Of the num 
ber he said about 75 ptr cent aio 
residents of other states and an 
equal percentage Is under 30 years 
of age.

If the transients ,atree to return 
to their homes, some means o'

eamiis. where work will be affoid' d.
Should they refuse to enter U,t 
cumi) they will be subject to iJclice 
action.

♦ —
The limes publi.shers are indebt

ed to Lum Day for sevcr.il pound.i 
of the flne.st sausage tliey have
ever tasted. The nuat was from a line. . . Inventory means more to 
550-ix und liog, and the flavorlug i nurehaiits and bu.yers alll-e, tliuii, 
was to a king's tasle. timu it has meant for years.

Only two office seekers bravcxl the season in most recent years.

Plans Submitted 
To Beautify All 

Parts o f Texas

winuy blast tlUs wiek to mai.c their 
publii: bows. Artliui' P. Duggan of 
Littlefirld, stale seiuilor, stoics on 
anothi 1 imgc th,ut Iw is a candidate 
for Cingress from the new 19Ui 
District, and he outlines liis plat- 
finn. Bernard LongboUiam, county 
tax iiKse.'''s(N‘. iinnouiice.'T that he will

All In nil. the crop outlook is fair 
at this time, and good rams early 
in tlic year will make it favorable

Freak Egg for f'liristmas.
Pi'ank Berry of Wc.vt Snyder was

SIGN UP PLAN 
UP NEXT WEEK

Uutt handbooks of instruc- 
not yet ln'en reix-ived, 

in veuduiess along II le 
Exlenslun Se-rvice front 

tiu' 8ign-u:> c.imixiign 
I-3S cotton contiacl in 

214 counties, including Scurry, on 
January 1, it is announced by H. 
H. Williamson, viix'-dlrector and 
state agent. Indications point tc 
a rapid, effective and succesuful 
ciun|>iii|.n with a great mnjr.nty of 
cotton growers signing contracts, he
says.

glvi 11 an unu; ual Christmas present I The signing of apiilientlon foems 
by one cf his white wyaiidottcs. for exercising Uie options taken on 

.Si ek c.cction t3  the iiiwly ooinbined ft was n regulation size egg, but' governmint cotton by many faimcis
nssosscr-collector place, with his it luid an extra "tall” more tlian six in Uie .Mmimer |)low-up camimipn i tnes.s (m Fort Worth> was well

(kigo ha.s brightened. There is .stBl 
a knvT rixid aViead I f  *he mer
chants generally will supiiort the 
presdent’s iirogram as Ind'catecJ hf 
the NRA. we have no doubt but 
that DoncUtions wDl vastly Im
prove . . . ’ ’

nallas Is Oplimistir.
Arthur I Kramer, president, A. 

H.nrrls & Comiianv, Di'las; "Re- 
emiilov’m.'n;, ■zreater co fidence and 
higher commodity piic's indl ate 
the most promising signs of national 
recovery . . . ’’

P O Wlnnett, presld''nt, Butlickl. 
Los Ai'4x;les: " If everythln'r that 
is beinz done will serve as the old 
bucket of wa'er used to do In prim
ing the well, so that the water will 
re.siTond to the pump)—and natural 
brenthinr re.spond to this arttlclal 
res))lratlon—then nil wll' be well. . "

"Christmas shopping here in El 
Pa.so was more thnn 10 i->er cent 
greater than it wa.s thU time last 
year, a survey of stores has dl^ 
clo-ed . . . ”

Above F.xpieetatlons.
"Many stert; rrpxirt sales abova 

exiM'i'ta'Ions while virtually all thos* 
contacti d said the Christinas bus-

A state-wide plan of bcauiifica- 
tilephuiic and telegraphic calls for tloii has Just been aiinouiiad b> 
more goods, for they, too. wire the st.dc highway couuiusaion. U 
short. I B. Ausiin, Hcuriy Couniy highway

Uuyei's who come to Snyder In foreman, lias bein jidvised by John 
January and thereafter for prac- Wood, VV. K. i:ly and D. K. Marlin, 
tUally nny niercluindise W ill b ■ conimisi lon inemLrrs. 
arreted with fresh i^iw stocks, for Tne luogram ol lugliway beauti-
tluTc were few left-overs in any: ficullon is being handled ihioue.n peel. Tliks Judicial drstnet Is also

Jac L. Oubbelo, land-cape engineer.; anUcijiatiiif: strong campaigning, 
employi d by llic highway depart- w hile the state repre.srntatlve's race 
nienl and ui>on request ol Uie high- , may again be an oiioii foium. 
way coiiiimsslun.

n cord in cflice as lii.-> cl del caui- tnenes long. Tlie barnyard product, 
palgner. | -vuii two cr three Indies of tht

Tliere Ls strong likeldicod tiiot tall Intact, U ou display at the 
till state tickut will be laowded to Times office, 
overflowing. Tcni Connally may j 
expieet heavy oi)])06ltion for his sen
atorial seat at Washington. At least 
seven candidates for the I9th Dls- 
ti lc con;;resslonal place are Is proS'

l.s expected to be completed be 
fere January 1, leaving everythlni; 
clear for the new cotton campaign, 
Mr. Williamson states.

Almost 300 Childen See Santa Via 
Baskets Delivered In County Sunday

Santa Clans w.as som'-thlng more candles, clothing, caoned goods, 
thnn a Jol'y old fellow with red and even a Mde of bacon were in
sult and boots to almost 300 S ur- eluded One woman b'OU’ht some 
rv County children who might have good eats from Heimlelih. Stln- 
ml.s.sc(l seeing him this year . . . son Drug Company donated 116 
unless .several a encies had not story books. Pick & Pay Grocery 
combined resources and provided eontrlbiited a box of candy. Shull's 
brimful baskets on Christmas Eve. Variety Store "pitched In” a num- 

Tlie volunteer fire departm-nt her of toys, 
acted as the catherlng. packing and A number of gifts were brought 
distributing agency, with private by the Woman’s Self-culture Club, 
citizens, buslne s hniis''s a-'d clubs and mnnv more b" th" Business 
contrlbiitln.’ to the good work. Tbe and Profes.sional Women's Club, 
fire boys akso donated a sizeable TTie American Legion, with its 
amount from their treasury. "cheer bottles," has colleeted more

The bays and ba.sket.s that were than 115 already, and at least IS

Circulating Library Means Increase 
j In Reading Among Students o f County

I The Chri.stmas ni.sh has liold I Students In Scurry County schools 
Mrs. hrunk W. SorcU of San An- .down pielltlcal talk In the county,’ are showing a reiiiarkaole Increase 

tonio lias agrted to organize the : but sUi'ct talk Indicates that only in good reading since the clrculat- 
woiiien cf the Mate to ttxipK'raio ; one or two (XMinty and district offi- ing library was bi'giin recently, ac- 
wilh the deparlmciit cf highway cers may rxiiect to eseapie without cording to FPrank Parmer, super-

distributed to 06 famlll 'S—more 
than 400 persons—were fl’led In the 
Communltv Natural Gas Company 
offire, thanks to the courtesy of 
B O Johnson, manager. Moet of 
the work was do-e Sunday mom-

more Is expected when all bottles 
have been turned In from outlying 
towns.

The fire boys, through their chief, 
N W. Autry, express deep appre- 
elatloo to all who assisted In any

Ing. and the gondfellow deliveries way to make Christmas of 1933 one 
were made In the afternoon. i of the merriest on record for the 

The Ohrlstnuu dieer was not unfortuMte otaiidreii of Scurry 
Atopy. rniHs, nute. beoks, toys. | Oounty.

bcautifirutlcn. She is appointing a 
cliuiniuiii in each one of Uic high
way divisions to work with Uic com • 
mission. This county is in the Abi
lene divisli 11.

"V/o, of course, solicit the aid ol 
every one who loves Uil.s big stale 
of our-' end dcblrcs to assist in tliis 
work,’ Ihe coinmi.-slon writes. 'To 
tlio.se who have such a desire we 
urge and request tliat Uiclr coop
eration take a course Uiroiigli those 
clllciii'ly designuled by Uie com
mission for the work.”

opposition frem at least one angle. i intendent.
Prospective cnndiflaU's are hero- I Pi aetirally all the several hundred 

by advised that iiollUcal adverUslnp new bock.s arc cheeked cut contin- 
or anneunoements of any nature ueusly. and a mimber ol the old 
should be In the Times office not ( i,c.s that have been divided among
later than Tiie.sday to Imure jHib- 
Ucatioti in any given issue.

the several schools arc In constant 
use. Teachers who chee.k out books 
are privileged to keep (hem a max
imum of one month for their 
.schools.

Addition of several hundred more 
volumes Is contemplated for the 
near future.

The pageant .s|)onKored at the Following U a partial list of the 
Baptist Church Sunday cvetung by new beaks received within the past 
the Weman's Missionary Union, and month;
directed by Mmis. Pliilli) C. Me-1 Dark Frigate, Mrs. WIggs of the

Raft'cant Witnessed 
Ry Raptist.s Sunday

of Jomina Puddle Duck, Thanks
giving Time, Clirlstmas Time, Lit
tle Black Sambo, The Three Bears

above tint of la.st season Mer
chants also point out thi shooiiora 
this year are g'-nerall ' seeking 
higher priced roods than they have 
for at lea.st two years . . . ”

"Merrhants througlioiit Hoiston'a 
business dls'rirt Ivc willing and 
eager testimony of a 'baek-to-bet- 
ter-tlnies' movement. Peopl" are In 
a happier .spirit and spi-ndlng mor» 
freely . . .

"Stores in the South, retailers In 
farming and industrial are.is and 
■several western trade oenters re
ported the lar est ga'ns . . .  In 
early December business. The ave-

Rev. ( ’harley Jones
D in a  n f  I n H io ’O a l i f tn  Gahcy and Cbaiiia 8. Owens, was 1 Cabbage Patch. Adventures of Od.vs 

s j i  i i ia i i j . , v a s iw i i  ,j.it„cs.sed by a good crowd. 1 sens and the Tale of Troy, Children
-------  i The church building was darken,id of Odin, Laet Days of Pompeii,

Death from acute Indigestion while luiatel beams front a (iro-. ThroughCollege en Nothing a Year, 
overtook Rev. C. A. iCharleyi Junes i jecting machine played cn the cto'itr First Through the Grand Canyon, 
at his Post home Tuesday night. | loft, decorated as a pastoral scone. Enoch Arden. Virginian, Hill Top on 
Funeral arrangements were not: Two scenes depleted the announce-' the Marne, Planning a Career, Lady 
learned by The Times. ment of Christ’s blrUi to shcplierds, of Baltimore, Fauat. Disraeli, The

The Baptist preacher was pastor | (he coming of the wtac men, and I Btory of Little Black Sambo. Ple
at Ira until recently. He was known $he final recognition of a child’s ture Tales for Tiny Tote, The Christ 
to church people throughout this gift to the Child from her heart Child, Tate of Peter Rabbit, Tale of 
seetkm of llw ateU, where he h»d I of love. A quartet aaag weU knossn Squlnwl Nulkin, Tale of Betijainin 
labored tar A wuashar ef yaaaa I nbt t o u r mmm ■> latarludeA | awutf, Tbia o< T w  tod  ItiM, Tale

The Gingerbread Boy, The Little rage gain for retal'er; throuzhoul 
Red Hen, Picture Primer, Rhymes; the nation over the same period 
and Tales from Children, Great a year ago was 18 per cent . . . "  
Pictures and Their Stories. -- - .

Nursery Rhymes, Fairy T a le s  
Orlmiii—Part One, The Golden 
Goose, The Brrman Bank, The 
Steadfast Tin Soldier, The Pled 
Piper, Hansel and Oretal, Peter and 
Peggy in Summer. Peter and Peggy 
In Spring. Peter and Peggy In Aut
umn, Peter and Peggy In Winter,
The Eskimo Twins, Art Stories—
Book One, The Little Mexican Don
key Boy, The Chri.stmas Reindeer,
Roads to Citizenship. The Cfiirtesv 
Bonk. Pulry Talea—Part Two, Three 
Fairy Tales. Petor Pun, The Dutch 
Twins, The Indian Twins, The Farm 
Twin*. History Sterles for Primary 
Grades, Untold History Stories, Ben 
of Old Monhegan, Dutch Boy of 
Fifty Years After, With the Makrr; 
of Trxas, Alice and Tom, The Sliawl 
with the Silver Bell. Life cf Blllv 
Dixon. The Book of Courage, Off 
to Arcady, Star—«nd Indian Pony,
Watar Baklva. Oaptata Ckiunweous.
Talaa feran Bhubaapeaia. On the 
Fur Train, Jimmy Qulgg—Office

FOR RENT-
H'veral dnsen rnoples have look
ed In vain In- a “For Rent" slra 
In The TImeo rreenlly. A few 
have found the sign and are now 
romfortably houM'd (or the wlB- 
t r.

To Be B rief—
Houses and apartments, fwrnlsk- 
ed and anfur- khed. are srareo 
In Snyder. I f  sow have one to 
rent, and do not know how to 
fird rxartly the right sort of 
r nteri, (ry (hr

Scurry County Show 
Window

aert waA. It*t tho
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Students Return Home For Holidays 
From Their College Work Last Week
Collf'Sc .‘.tudi nu; airlvinR Jsme nini(I.';t .i whirl (>f jni'minent mlilul 

spiff to festivltl(:> in SMyrtf rturins the ':'hr1s*mi..v holid..y.‘--.
t*imies anti liaiU'S Hiv II. tlu- I'iilfiulur for the remainiut; days of 

leisure, tut the r'linux tif nil came wlun im thers nl.iiuietl l;irl.«y and 
all U'.e llxin’.'- i'jr C’hrl.'-'mas tiiiiiu r. For ex-T.iien; and oi'-ers. the 
afternixm bivll (,’ inie. Sryd. r nll-star.s vu -u . Saint Ji>si:i>h.s Acad>my. 
w.ii. a fotlure.

r.arth Austin Is nt home U> .six i.d W c c l
the holaiavs. lie has kctsi atterut- 1 i x t  i e
ing Pr.oii’hans I'li-lness Colhae in ( IJI 1* T l t lU y  .N lU fl lt .
Ablli re ‘ ir.ee Bt'titeinh r. and ex ■ 
pt'Cts I f  riiirn  ttiere iv.xt term.

Mr ; i'l':ir’ lne F.ly. Mr  ̂ It I, Wil
liam rrti riarenee W.iUon .aie ,'n- 
)rytn: Iheir te >-wwk.s vriatinci 
fn m Mr.MuiTy College, AbUenr.

Mi.s.-1's Pixie Leo Puvis, Saxton 
West. I ’verne M.Parland and Fve.- 
nolle Arnold. Ituck Uo\»ill. Tlaxi 
Kigiby and O L Hiustis. all Sim
mons tJr.leers IV students, are her>* 
for tl'.e holidays. Miss We.‘ t is a 
gu.';* ( I V 1.SS iJ.nls,

Ml-. ; Kiiiri Sear- and Ruby la*-'.
Andv Jrjiv s l.tp FYancf s York. Mor- 
ms C.i.'-ey, Ilfuer Wri ii and Jes-e 
and ’ tr ndwev Browning are thf 
T\-xas Treh stur'rnts who are mark
ing time In the "eld hom< bwn" 
before returrinp to their studies.

Mii-si-s Miwlne Shut.-r and Al- 
h'lta Sturgeon, graduates of 19J3.
•viy Baylor Coll< gi Belton, is a 
grand place. Thi-y iirrlvi-d home 
alino.>t a wnk bofoiv Uio other 
stiidentJ

Rando’ph College .studneU wha 
are l in e  from Cisoo for Chr1sfm-.s 
Include Mis-s Charles Flln Hamlett 
Rixlniv Class roclt and Jack L.aRue,

Aastin Frwin Travis LaRuc and 
“Red" Wallace from Texas Unlvcr-

v i*:k y  i.rVrivST

P a l a c e
TH E ATRE
Thurs(!ay, Friday. Dec 28-29-

rhe Dancine: Lady4»> S4

stamn'- Joan Crawford and C'ark 
Cable with rmnehot Tuie, May 
Riibs.)!! Winnie Llghtncr, Fred As
taire, Ted Mealy and his Sttxigi s 
Thr. hitndnsl singing dancin ', 
beautli s mlrri rs of Vi nus anil 
aeor'.s of other gri-at s,<-ne--.. A 
do«< 11 hit .-sin"'. Tl'.ey'n- alt sins- 
trie I. i! -1 N'l ws nn.i Filmir;, tin 

F:i ! ;on" n'-velty.

Saturday. Pec. 3®-

“Ornered”
.‘'i.ii -r.i Tim McCnv with .Shirley 
nre-. N ‘ r. •> R .- lie id H.i - 
tor. r.f’ : M.rills nioie ilali:;; i
miT.' 1 u, in > ■, r i> foie Car- 

■(.in i.ru! riiii'i-dy.
X-

Snr.d^v, Monday, Dec. 31-Jan. 1—

SV’ dow.s of Sin« Sinji*'
we; 4; .y Ifi .Inii- r luot.
Wt; :• I.I -lie :> : '• H i'" s
■ 'll; ; -If e V ;• r :■ '.in t>T'
sisler’  lie ' V 1 .all" i n Ci niixly, 
■■Rfiiinni ifom o "  I'leview cri tla:- 
J i i . i r l i i "  at 11 00 <1 e'.txtk Sat- 

urtmj night.

Ty.,.H.r , Wrt'nesd.av, Jan. 2-3 —

‘‘ni-vana Widttws”
witli .T, in Blondell, OIcndn PiuTell. 
Cuy Kibbte. Prank McHugh Allen 
.letikins and Ruth Diiiiully. Six 
of \oiir oven favoPte laugh star.s 
III this big roinedy riot. Comedy 

and eartoon Rnrg.ain Nights 
.'.e i!t.i Fi Chlldirn, ii e.<-iiu..

Thuriday. Friday, Jan. 4-5—

“Her Sweetheart”
starrlne Marie Dres.slcr and Lionel .

Barryniore. !

Muss Bonita Smith and Cuiniiee 
K. Mooie Wen' quietly liuimed on 
l-Yiclay c.'cnin;' at the liome ot K< v. 
Wultir Dover Rev. IX'Ver, Baptist 
imiusler. iH-rtornuxl the cer. iiioiiy.

Till- bride is the daugliler of I 
F. Smith of Uie Plalnvu w enm- 
munuy. and is a .senior in the Herm- 
leigh High School ll ie  bridegn-oin, 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Liwieiice 
Moore. piHtiu.atid from Snyder High 
Stliool with thi tla.ss ol 1939. and 
is id thr pi -.v tit .aYi employi-e of 
tl'.e Fuller Cm Coinixiny.

Mr. and Mrs. Moorv left imnieti- 
laU'l.r alter the cenmony fir  Brady 
and othT |>cint« in Ctiitral Texas, 
and Uv.-y will be at home in Snyder.

K'.iy are spending the holidays with 
their parents hen'.

Harvey L«'c Clienault is working 
on his Ma.sters titgrie in A. A M. 
fkJlete. College Slation, and Maxe-.- 
Chenault Is studying for Ids B. S 
Till y arc both graduaUs of Snyder 
Hi"h Sfhoed and me home lor the 
lu lidays.

Carl Young arrived home from 
Weatherford Junior College Clmst- 
nia.s Pay, just a little too late, liow- 
ever. fer the big football game on 
Tiger Pliid.

Weldon Alexander, llw sole rep- 
rc.sei’.tative of Snyder In Baylor Uni
versity. Waco, is Ivuiiie for the hol
idays.

Mis.? Margaret IX'akinii, John 
Tarleton stud* nt. Is sjvnding Uie 
holidays with her iiexents.

Muss Diirothy Fgerton, wIk) plan.*- 
to take her degnx- from W«st Texa.- 
State Ti-nchers College, Canyon, in 
the .<i'rlng. Is at home tor the first 

I time in quite a long while, her 
! mt ther, Mrs. T. Kgerton. having 
Rixmt the Tliaiik.sriiv ing holiiiuys in 

t Canyon.
Miss Jeanette Lollar of C. I. A . 

Denton, is the guest of her moUier, 
Mrs. T. L Lollar, and Muii Marcia 
Holcomb arrived home I-Viday from 
I>'iitrn to siiend tlw holidays.

MIS.SOS Maurlne .SUin.son and 
Piivnces Cl< menU!. Abilrne Chrls- 
Uaii Collrgc students, are IvUduv 
giM.sts ol their n-sp»cme iKirelil.s

Dance r,iven at the 
IManhattan Hotel.

I Btibii Musif : :  ■-.er.s". a local 
o r l i i . '" '- '.  d lnetid  he Bi». Cray, 
hiniirivo Un- uiiMi for the ciai'ce 
t;.-,. n at Uiv Munlialtan lintel on 
Ciir. iin?. n.'irht honering colhge 
.'taiiinl'i w!>o -ere : pendiui. the IidI- 
itiays hf

' It V.", Iml-ed .T, lovely .itlair! 
Oi ri ;-.-.a‘ d 't 'i-.itiotv. wen in piy- 
liisi a and tlv ix-. x^ion wa.s a 
II '. f-ry h o li'';n y  ir t iv H y .

A ■ ;i Hour. :i5xx: mu.-ic. uiul a 
eii -.iri r - all fcaluie;; of Ihc 

laiiuii . s ; I'l! riaiiiini nt for about 
.- •V. niv d I'.ehii "iiiiries and ot'iers. 
A nilll.U. ; ..f i.l.i-lif !;.;vn [-sxiplC -  
In-m .sv ■■■ tv lit-r, Coloriido luid 
I'v.'ii AusMn- were t»e.S'nt. T h ' 
enwd limnbi—id aixmt 200.

Miss Alberta Alullins 
Weds Witherspoon.

Aimolincrment lias been made of 
the marriage of Miss Alkerta Mul
lins and J. C. Witheispcon which 
took place at 11:30 S.ilurday iiiglil 
In the home ol the bride's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs H. A. .Mulliii.s, in the 
Canyon community. The ring cer
emony was read by R*'V. Montgom
ery. Baptist minister ol Fluvanna, 
111 the presence ol a luiinber of 
Cuiiyon community iwople and sev
eral Snyder |H-ople. Mk-iS Hel< n 
Wilher.spoi n, .sl.ster of the biide- 
gr(x>m, was maid of honer. and 
Honicu Mullins, the bride's brother, 
acU'd as Ix'.st man.

Tlu bride wa.s dre.s.s»'d in a lovely 
silk crepe frcck in a subdued or.iiige 
color and won- black accessories. 
MX'.s Wit tier piKin's eo.stuiue wus a 
smart gray wivilei. swaggrr suit, she 
al.so waring black acce.ssorles. ,

Mrs. WithersiKicu attended school 
at C..nyoii and nl.vo in Snyder. Slie 
1.- quite well-t yown here, lier broth
er. Horace, bi'lng assistant to the 
manager of the J. C. Penney store 
here, Mr. WithersiKwn is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cal Withersixxm 
w ho have livi d in Scurry Couiuy 
fo rt number of years.

Other Snyder people pre.senl lu-- 
sldes the wedding iwrty included 
Uie following: the Cal Wither.stxioii 
family. Mrs. Horace Mullins, Miss 
Mclvina Carey, Talmage Turner anu 
Alvin Ras.s(ll.

The couple riicnt Saturday night 
at the Manhattan Hotel. Christmas 
In Big Spring, and will be at luimc 
at 3112 Avenue K.

I

Mrs. Jones Honors 
.(b'anddaus’btei-s.

Mrs. O. L. Junes coiiiphmenUHl 
her two little granddaughters. Lil
lie Prances and Peggy Nell JOnes, 
aged six yeiir.s and one year re- 
siieettvely, with a birthday party 
last Turt.day ufti moon, Mrs. J.inei 
wioi assisted in eiiU italning bv 
Mmi s. I H. Wade of Ira. O. C. 
McPirnatt of Lubbock and Flunk 
Arnett.

01fl.s were presented from the 
Chri.stnins tree and hags cl candy 
and nuts, and birthday rake weie 
passi'd to Fl'eii Jo Avary, Reavls 
Wade, Jack Te rv, Fiiii. Billie Jo 
am! Linden Rainey F. L. Mu-ley, 
Lavern Mcf' i l t .  Billy. Jum and 
Clarice MrOlaun. LaVciii? and 
Fianklle!'" Am-it Betty Jcxin Mc- 
Dermett Anna Jo McKlyca and the 
li'-norees.

Oranlhain. Helen Rodgers, Mary 
Lvnn Scett, Dorothy Stravhoin. 
Dori.s Poi)o Wedgewrrth. Gwendo
lyn Gray. Opal Wedgeworth and 
Mary rieak. and the hostessis. 
Mnip.s. Porter King and Dick Webb 
wi re guests.

Mrs. Moore Hostess 
I'o Wednesday Club.

Mrs Red MiKire was hostess to 
the Wedni'.sduy Af term on Bridge 
Club la:t w’d'k in the home of 
lier mother, Mrs. C. W. Harless. 
The house was bctutifully decorated 
wlthlinlioay deco-atluns, and table 
nppoliUinents were In Clu-istiuus col
ors Dining the bridge games gifts 
were exclianced, and at the close 
of the iMine.s Mrs. O. B. Clark Jr. 
was high score winner.

A loeely plate wins |>a.s.sed to the 
fi llowing: Mines. FVlix Parker. P. 
W. Clouti, Robert H. CuriiulU’ Jr., 
G.iither Bell, Amos Joyte, O. B. 
Clark Jr., Max Brownfield. Aubrey i 
tit .I 'S. iiKinbcrs. and Mmes. Nath
an ti'i-'enbirg and Weldon Johnson 
■ nd Ml.'- Hoye Brownfield, guests. 
Mines. Helen Rotl'''is ,ind Lloyce 
Pratt and Miss Dtxroliiy Sli.ijliurn j 
were tea guests.

Mrs. Bernice Dock and daughters. ■ 
Maxliic niid Mary June, and Mi-v. 
Ruby Champion and Uaughter, Pran. 
ciii". el! of Port Worth, .spent the 
holiday i in the F. M. Brownfield 
henn. !

M M

1933 1934

Hardly had the last Clulstmos 
celebratioiw quietened when the 
daytime frock above made its up- 
Itearance in shop windows of New 
York stores, the first sjinng dress , 
of the season.

It is satin again for early s|>ring 
wi-nr. .satin that is dull and almost 
.shceiiless. And the ever )>o|)ular 
black and white color ccmb>nuticii 
•steps to the fore for another season.

TTie shoulders explain tlu-mselves. 
The pleaU-d ruffing circles, swings 
and .sways It way aiound back of 
the neck and then iierches Jauntily 
on each shoulder. This trim main
tains the wide .shoulder effect . . . 
but ple.ue notice the stmight line 
slcove with a tendency for becom
ing bell .sliuiied below the elbow. 
Pleasi' also note the fuUne.ss .in the 
skirt below the kneen.

R IT Z  T h e a tre -
Thursday, Friday, Dec. 28-29 —

“The World ( hainres”
.starring Paul Muni with 26 stars 
Including Aline Macmahon, Mary; 
A.stor. Guy Klbbi-A. Patricia Flits  ̂
and Donald Cook Stun Ijaiirel and ! 
Oliver Hardy r.-miedy, "Dirty Work” I

* I
Saturday, Dec. 30— |

“Kan.uers ( ’ode” j
starring Bob Steele. Harrowing' 
MulUs Iti hor.seman.shlp Comedy; 

and CarUxm.
♦

Sunday, Monday. Dec. 31-Jan. i —

‘‘Air Hostess”
with EvbIvti Kna-pp. James Muiray 
and Tlv Ima Todd. She went up 
In the air for romance, came down ' 
to earth for love. Patty Arbucle' 
Oomedv. ‘"Tomalto" Preview of this ' 
show stiiTtlng at 11:00 o'clock on 

Saturday Night !

All’S. liaiidals Hostess 
I To Inj-vlosido Study.

Mrmbers of the IngUside Study 
Club mi't in tile home of Mrs. R. 
J . ' Rmulal.s Friday alti'inoon for 
ihelr Chi'tslmas party.

In k" tilng with the maM-n ilM 
I I lib CiiiiMiii.s c.imi.s. Mr.-.
W F. Cox U'ld II Chnslni.ts .spuy. 
.111(1 Mr.s. A. R PiirU r gavi a pivtty 
pot-m. Mr.s. Noah B. Stsk dii-ccted j  
games which furnished some jolly  ̂
ainuM'inrnt for tluxse present.

The hr.ste.ss pas.sed a dainty plate 
to the fc.llowing: Mnic.s. Tom Bor
en. W. F Cox. Philip C. MiGaliey. 
C L Nobl<, R H Odom. A. R 
F\»rter. Noah B. Sisk, W. W. Smith. 
R. 8. Snow. H L. Vaim, A. K. Wiese, 
and Cliarles B. Reed Mrs. West, 
Mrs. Snow's guest, was .a guest for 
the party. s--  «

ChristTnas Dance 
(liven Tluirsday.

Mts,se.? Ivmise Witford imd Vir
ginia Robinson were cJiaimini; host, 
esses to the youru'er set last Ttiurs- 
day niglit with a dehghtful dance 
given 111 the Bii.-irment Coffee Shop

Clirislmaa deoorati(n.s Including 
a prettily decoriiU d tree madr' Uie 
.shot) pretty for the o-'ca-slon.

■nve following wore i>reseiit; Miss
es Ma;-y Margai-et Towle, La Friui- 
cis Hamilton, Pmners Northeutt, 
F.sline Dorwnrd, Roberta Ely, Pran-

Faitbful (lirls Have ,
'I’ea For Motliers. j

1 he Faithful Girls Sunday School 
Class ol the First Bapttst Church 
honored their mothers with a lovely 
I'll ed ti-,i \V-dm e eiv ifornonn at 

the home of their teacher, Mrs W. 
W. McC i-tv 1

The mothers honored were Mmee 
D. R. I'odd. Fairl Jenkins, W. L. 
Camp, C. K. Ross anti Coy Watkins.

Tile iiienib'I"' pr"-; iil 1 ri ihi ' 
following; Faye Nledcckcn, Qer- 
‘ riide !' :s. Revinary Camp, 11--' 
nova A'lcii. Doris Davis, Ade le Wat. ' 
•.i:is. l;;.,,iiell Llglitfoot. Johnnie 
Lee G - fiK. Ori'iie WiKloid. Atha-; 
line Ml Clinton, Vc.iuuil Mclver, Lo
ral ne Tidd. Erne.Stine Morton and 
Ciereiic .Ienkin.s. !

ci-.s Stinson. Nelha I.yiiii Rog.ers, I 
Juanita Burt, Helen CaiiUe, Irene 
Sivair:, Irene Wolcott. Evelyn E, -, 
win and Sadie Tell .Jenkins; Aubrey 
Wi-':". Crnvin Patteisoii, Sonley 
Hue.sll."'. .John Blnkey. .Tohn William 
Pon-n. Royr.e Elland, Emory Smith. 
Ivitiis Hain.ton. Norman Yoik and 
York Mun>hy.

Aitrurian Daug-hters 
Hub Has Party. |

The Aitrurian Daughters wen- en
tertained la.st Wednc.sday evening 
in the Dirk Webb home three miles 
northeast of Snyder by Muss Miug- 
aret Dell Prim and Mrs. Elmer 
Siiears with a delightful Chrlstma.v 
IKirty.

Christmas decorations gave a fes
tive air to the entertaining roenu,, 
a beautifully oniamentetl tree stood! 
In one corner of the living room, 
and the entire house was softly 
llglited by candles.

Members answered the roll call 
with an original Christmas verse, 
and Mlrs Prim directed the follow
ing children in a Christmas paii- 
tomine; Dub and Myreta Grantham, 
Empress Lucille Wolcott, Virginia 
Pmuitt. Mary Anne Webb, Kathryn 
King, Imogene Young, Mary Sue 
Soiitell and Lola .lo Rr.gers. Mrs. 
Helen Rodgers nnci Mi.ss Dorothy 
Strayhorn sang carols In accoinp- 
.'inlmcnt to the pagi ant.

At the close of the program Santa 
Claus aniH-nred nt the door of the 
living room, entered, ami prc.'enied 
gifts to the membeis and guc.sts. 
A lovrly two-roursc lunchein, C';n- 
sL'ting of turkey and dre.s.sing, can
dle salad, hot nils, fruit cuke and 
coffee, was served to those present.

Members present were the follow
ing: Kenneth Alexant'i r, Gr u c
Av.iry. Vera Ni 11 Bonnl.'ttr, Kath- 
1(1 II Blarkard. Elolse Brownfield. 
Nniiry Catnn. Mattie Ro.s,i Cun- 
nliighnin. Wnuntla Darby, Rowen i

No wi.xh of oiir.s can c' anjro With its bitter
and il.i sweet it i.s now history. But all of us 
have a ' ew chance with 19:51. We hope you 
will find i' a most wonderful year, lirinifinK you 
much he.'illh, happines.s and prosperity.

Every Womans Beauty Shop
X Mrs. Woodie Scarborough Phone 22

I:•k* '

No. 1 Store No. 2 Store 

Phone 33 Phone 173
M W MeSBM

STINSON’S
T W O  RI.XALL STORES

SKNDS

NEW YEAR GREETINGS
TO

Friends and Patrons o f the Two 

Rexall Stores

Those who have not enjoyed the hos

pitality of Stinson’.̂  remember to visit 

our stores durinjOf 1931.

YOURS FOR A RIGOFR AND 

BETTER YEAR!

blue &  White  
Satisf.'Ctio!-i G uar
anteed— 48 Lbi. S1.69ICHEESE Full Cr''-.m 

2 Lbs. for

Nagg
...................... . ' "W -

ing Pains are
Warning Signals

TE.MPOUAIIY pain relief rciiudle* 
may aave you inueh nufferlitg at 
tbf? monit'nt, but puttliiK a mask 
ov^r a earning bIkthU tloen nut 
clear up Ibe condition It wan tell
ing you to avoid 

wiiPii perlotHc pHlHH. due to a 
weak, run-down condition dia* 
treM yon, treatment for th#* eAiî e of 
the trouble nUoiiM etart**!! without 
delay Takf C'nnlnl to build up nenlnet 
the nRRfrlnv i vmptome of ordinary 
womaniv ni’mente Po manv W'»men 
nralee f’ VHnUI. ft mtiKt be rood to 
nave the wl(1**Hpreaf1 use that ft ha* 
to^v. Sold at drug storea Try Itf

TOMATOES No. 2 Can 
.■4 for 23c

CORN 25c
KRAUT 25c
HOMINY No. 2 Can 

3 for 25c
MILK Red &  White 

Small Can— 7 for

. '-ixitri. rifa tm asim f a. iiiiiMiii— ■ iii 'iiiiiia ra ft iy ii CATSUP 14-Oz. Bottle 
2 for

Taetday, Wednesday, Jan. 2-3—  I
“Lone ( ’owboy” I

atarrimr Jackie Cooper with IJla' 
Lee, Aftdlaon Rlchard-s. John Wray 
Andy Clyde Comedy, “The Big 

Bqiieol " Bargain Nlghta 
AdtilU 15. Children 6 cents.

»
Tliartdajr, Friday, Jan. 4-5—  .

“Female” I
atarrijiK Ruth Chatterton with 

Oeorfc Brent.

P O L L Y  ANN
Beauty Shoppe
Remomher, onr Holiday 
Specials la.st over .lan- 
uary 1. Tomo in and 
make an appointment.
$5 Duart, now $4 
$3.50 Nu-pad $3

Good $2.SO and $1.50 
W aves

All Work Guaranteed

Ethyle Houston

1933-1934
-Some would say that only those 

really mean anything by their wishes 
who have helped with their hands to 
make their wishes come true. And, for 
all we know, this may be good doc
trine.

— At any I’ate vve have been doing 
what we can through the medium of 
our business during the past months to 
make all the people we could happier 
and better prepared to enjoy life.

— Therefore, when we wish you a 
Happy New Year wc are merely ex
pressing in words what every working 
day in the year we express in actions.

Phone 211—For Laundry Service

HAPPY 
NEW YEAR!

Snyder Laundry
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. LaRue

TOMATO JUICE

OATS Blue &  White 
Premium 25c

MACARONI Red &  f *
White DC

7 V .
P I C K

. o t - i h t ,

f f l R C I U M >

PEACHES-
Red &  White— No. 2Vg Can I7 c

Buscuit Mix S W A N S D O W N — Nothing to Add  
But W ater or Milk— Package

COFFEE 1-Lb. Package 19c

I

j

»ch in
•̂ttiins A.B.C

PINEAPPLE-
Red & Wkitc— Sliced— No. 2 Can 19C

D  1 / ^ 1 7  Choice 
I\ . lv -£ L |  3 1 / 2  Lbs. for 21c
POSTUM CEREAL 23c

'  t r  A  M C  — Choice
x O  Recleaned— 8 Lbs. 31c

A  W alter Baker’s 
l'*.Lb. Can 12c

MUSTARD ‘' r 13c
PANCAKE FLOUR 25c
BLACKBERRIES 43c

1.M

y
LYE Red A  White  

3 for 25c
'<4.
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POIJTICAL ![ F 0 U (’()N(;KKSS 1
AnnoiiiuTim*ii(s A ______________________J

Aimouiu‘( tiH'Ut ftTs, iMyublc In 
tuivance:

DLstrift offUt's $15.00
Comity ottUv-i 1000
Precinct ofliiv 7.50
City ofllces 5.00

The Times is uutluMii’eU to ua- 
itoimce tile follovi'liiK eiiiulidutes tor 
office, subji'ct to action ot the IX’in- 
oi-ratic primary. Julv 27 1334:

For CoD^reu:
I9th t'onicresMoiiul ItNtrict— 

AHTHXTR P nUOOAN
Littlefield

For AiseMor-Collector:
BFRNAHl) LONC.UO l ilAM

IxMiKbotbam Socks 
Assos.sor-l'ollcotor 

Position in County
To the Voters of Seurry Oounty:
1 want to c.\pres.s my tieeiK'st ap- 

ppn'ciatlon for the trust you luive 
ivpos«‘d in me, and now tliat we 
liave abciit come to the beiriniunj 
ot another year and the |H>liticul 
wheels of another campuii;n will 
soen be in motion, it iniKht intere.!>t 
you u) know Just wliat my intentions 
are lor another term.

Knowins of rect'iit U‘(;Lslation 
wtueh hod for its punaiia* mure 
t>ccnomicul and elticieiit a.ssesshu( 
and collect ini; of state anil county 
taxes, many of my fneuds luul otfi- 
ers at inU'rest have askt'd me to 
aiutounee at this time. January 1. 
1933 will see our present seixirate 
of 1 ices cf lUBi'.s.'-or and eolU-ctor com
bined into one olflce. to be known 
as assessor and collector of taxi'. 
It Is this office tluit 1 .seek throufrh 
courtesy of Scurry County voters.

I am .“ervintt my first term a.« 
your tax as.sessor and my first term 
ui any iKlitical office. My n'latlmis 
with our citiiens. our county offi
cials and the ffenenil public have 
bi en niijst plea.sant. '

Throunh the combined efforts of 
our commi.ssioner's court, eiiarlmeiit 
of tax exemiitiun leKislaticn and my 
own desire to liKhlen tlu> tax bur
den. sub.stantial relief has bci n 
tfiveii the taximyers of Si-iirry Coun
ty. I have made a .special study 
ol the home exemption law and 
liave endeavored to "ive every home i 
owni r the benefit t f that exemp
tion where It could Ix' don*’

1 have kept myself theroughly in
formed cn all matters ol tax legis-1 
latioii connreted with my *>ffice. and 
furthermore. I liave studiously 
avoided making fxcoi>tlon.s or prem- 
iae.s In any of my official relation- 
ship.s. and liaye conducted the of
fice as a public tru.st fer the gen- | 
eral welfare. Having endeavoix'd to 
reiMler tlie very b*’st service poss
ible. I am pleased to .submit my 
record and books for public insiiec- 
tic.n.

Our entire tax system Is nnder- 
gomg cluuiges to which all of us 
look forward for relief. Should the 
voters of Scurry County s*e fit to 
entrast me with the combined of
fice of assi-ssfir and collector of tax
es I pledge myse’lf to give even 
mi re diligent service, as I think I 
am better qii.-illfied aim better un
derstand what the pubhe ne«:d.s. 
Your vote and mflueiiix' earnestly 
solicited. Yours truly,

Bi niard Ixmgbclliam

8KNATOR A in  m m  F DUGGAN

Tiacl’cr—“Un.s*'lfi.'hlie.ss is volun-! 
tartl,' '• .ing without things wc niwd 
Can you give u living example o f , 
It, Johnnie?"

Johnnie "Me I go without a ' 
bath when I need it " I

To the Citiv5en.s ol the 19th Coii- 
gre.s»ioii.il Dislnet:

III aimounuiu: my *-uidldaey tor 
Ciuigress 111 the new Ifltli C  iigres- 
.suuuil Distriet I am lully aware of 
the iiiiportanei of the liigh office. 
Our ecuiiMy never needi’u .-eilous, 
well bulaiutxl. m il tmtiking, liard 
workin ’, C'ongres.'inen as It does now 
in llii-s tune of luitional adjustment 
and un< ertaiiity. The [woi.perity ol 
the ptople; yes. ttu’ very existence 
*f our Nation, is in the hatuls of 
Congn.’v'. The iiior*- wisdom and 
exikiien-,1 tlu' miin you elect to 
tins office pcs.s*’sses tlie betUr It 
w ill be ior ) e.u persoiuilly and for j 
each and iveiyone ol us.

Your congivs.smen u* ruitnly ought 
to knew intimately your needs from 
close iiersciial contact, bo .syiniiu- 
tli'’itc with them, and be willing 
and able to actually strive to meet 
them. It IS n fart tluit my lifeUme I 
sik'iil ill Wi’st Texas, my active ajul 
varied basnie>.'. civic and legislative | 
ex|>i’M<'r..e in this dustrict, for Uie < 
past 3U ytar.'. and ni.\ .:.--suciation 
wall all cla.sscs of tlie iMO|>le have 
givin me the best txissible oppor
tunity to learn their nxjuirements.
1 state to you enipliaticaUy that no ■ 
con.i;ree>sman you can jitxisibly elect 
will pul more time on the job. study 
Uk’ enliri situation more carefully, i 
or work hardir so s*rve you, the 
district and counto’ than I. i

Here are a few of the things 1 
am pai tieularly lnter(,->ted in and | 
that I would endeavor to uccemp- 
Itsh

i*rul>-( tifiii of Home Ownership.
Tile homes of the luaiom arv its 

greatest as.set and their pre.servatioii 
is of first imiiortaiice. Hurer ap- 
l>rul.<als ol our lands, valued ac
cording to jiroduction, wall make tlie 
large ninji nly of tla-ni eligible for 
Federal Land Bank* loims with low 
uiterest rat*-s and I’asy terms. Sim
ilar oonsider.iUon stiould be given 
bi the niatu-r of Itxuis on urban 
homes through the Home Owners 
Loan Ccniomtlon.

n ie  fann is a manufacturing 
plant producing raw prixlucts such 
as nu>ak. grain, cetton and wool. As 
such it is eiiUtled to all special: 
privileges, rate.s. ixmcessiona. tar
iffs, etc. gr.inted the large man
ufacturing eoncenw of Iht cxmntry.

Himi homes are of more Impor
tance to the nation than Wg twsi- 
III ss of any kind.
I rges B< tier LdueatiiiHal Kaeilitirs.

G xxi schools are. and always liave i 
bi’en. the bulwarks of American lib- | 
erty .uid freedom. The making of 
good Citizens cf our boys luid girls 1 
ranks next to the liappy home as 
a iiatii nal obligation. The home 
d*’moiis;mlion clubs of our country 
are not solving the “ live at liome" I 
program but are helping wonder- | 
lully in tlu’ Improvement of homes

1 and schools. The federal goverii- 
iiiciit should continue Us supiiort of 

I all extension work.
; '1 he Texas Tecliiiologleol College,
I located In this congressional dis
trict, should be made a land grunt 
college. It is as much entitled to 
federal supiiort as any other col
lege aijywliere.

Amend fed»T.il Income tax laws 
so tluit pit fiUx’i's, big bankers and 
investment banks will have to pay 
their proiM-r Income tuxes. The 
very rich largely evade payment 
of taxes. Tlu* very pixir pay no 
taxes at all and the tax burden, 
Uu-refuri’, falls on the middle class 
—the (xinunon ptxjple—sucli us you 
and I. Tilts ought to be cliiuiged 
and It cun be with sufficient rep
resentation.

I would study economy of gov
ernment and vote for it as 1 did in 
111*’ Texas Legislature when appro
priations wen- cut some $13,000,000, 

Siilutioii of f'rinie Prnbleiii.
Guiig-sters, chlslers and racketeers 

and profib'ers certainly are a na
tional problem today lus well as a 
iialioiuil disgrace. Tlu- cost of crime 
is estimated at some tlurlix-n bilUrn 
dollars .'innually wliioli is more than 
the cast of the federal govenimeiit 
with surh emergency measures as 
RL’C, AAA, CWA. PWA and all the 
balance thrown in. Crime should 
Lx* punl.shed adequately and quickly 
though it will lu-vcr b*' stamiied out 
until tlie source Is sought and elim- 
1111111x1. The proper instruction and 
ediK-ation of our b< ys and girls 
in onr homes and .scluxiLs. when 
very young, will prevent the making 
*if criminals, solve the prohibition 
question, stop the dlvorc*- evil and 
pre.serve the s.nneltlty of the home.

"The Honest Dollar." I fully sub
scribe to the iirinclple recently set 
by President franklin D. Roasevelt 
when he said: "Those who liave bor
rowed money should, on the average 
be able to repay that money whicn 
they borrowed." A pro|U‘r parity 
should be a.scrrtained bi’twwn the 
lalue of the di liar ;uid the price 
of commodity (sxkIucU-. and me! 
automatically maintained by law. |

Th* re are 334 lawyens and pro- ' 
fessional men in the pn seiit Con-, 
gross, and only 24 farmers

The framers of our Coigstitution

Kid Ziegler l^ses 
'liT'hnical Knockout 

I ’o Scurry liedhead
; 111’ 1 McOlnty wau' hi;; usual wlde-
' oiH'ii. luird slugging sell Sulurduy 
I night in the best uUendtxi boxing 
binit ot the season. As a result, he 
gave nu/l'e puiikshiueiit t o KUl 
Ziegler of the Pluvaniui country 
than Zii'gler took Iroiii him. Ziegler 
fadi d out of till’ pit turc by the 
U’.hiiical Li’oe.ioiit rouu’ at the end 
of the fifth, with an uijuicd Jaw 
tluit hail 11 riiurly been niaiiiiutidlea.

It w:;.' a topnoteh light while It 
lasted. Ziegler larried m.inj’ of lUs 
hard pumdu-s liomc, and liud fted 
in the ilelen.se early in the game. 
Then Kt d plowed in with Ills typ
ical give and take sysUni, and won 
in till lust rounds.

Saturday night it will be Woidii 
Windham of Allileiie and Jackie 
HiicL'cn of Uklahomu City in a re- 
lurii mulch. I'wo weeks ago Wind
ham shook the Oklalvotmui to the 
Hint with terrific Jabs in the eighth, 
but it was :ui outstanding bout be
tween real Iighti rs. Tlic Towns**nd 

i  Brothels are looking f. r a handsome 
crowd. Ladles and children will bo 
adinitlid for half price. Tlte city 
Uibi’inacle will be well healed. A 
snajipy smii-finul will be provided.

Yellow Shadow Ipij 11/ , c -Jr ff D Hospital Notes baid to Have Been I— --- -------
Excellent Drama

"The Yellow Shadow,” a my,sU'ry 
play hi three u*-ts, presented by the 
senior A elass of Snyder High School 
Hiday evening in the uuditomun, 
proved to be all that was exp«'cU‘d 

1 and even more.
I Action in the play centered about 
the nuirder of a newspuiier miui of 
New York City In a liouse, Vu-w- 
ervsl. which was inherited by a 
weulih' heir*‘.ss. playid by Bonita 
Mi’Oah' y. Vlewcrest was said to be 
located .-onie distance from New 

1 York City In a very lonely sjiol. and 
for y-'i'.rs no one liad lived there 
exc«-ptlng the caretakers.

Spectators say the play was the 
best high sch(X)I pn-sentation sera 
here since "The ThirU’eiith Chair" 
was given by tlie gnuluating class of 
1929. I

Typewriter puiRT at Timce office.

thought that the safest and beat 
laws ari’ iKUUsed by legislative bodies 
with their nii’inbi’rship more equally ! 
distributed ameiig all occupatious.

During the very active cumiwigii 
I expect to make for this office I 
will expve.ss iiiys*‘lf on all national 
kssucs. and I will welcome the op
portunity to beixime even tetter ac- 
qualn*ad with you tlian I now am 
Thl.s Is your government and you 
stiould help run it. Your sugges- 
tie ns and Idixis will be appreciated 

Resixctfully and earnestly a.sklng 
for you*’ consid<'ratlcii, influence 
and vote In the Di’iniK’ratic pri- , 
inaries next July. I am

Sincerely your friend, 
Arthur P. Duggan, 

State Senator 30th 
Seiiatcruil District.

Fxcolli lit comedy was fumisherl 
by Norman York in tlic role of Jed 
Travis, sui>i>osedly the iiuxine hu’ - 
baiid of the housekee|H’r, but in 
reality a Ni-w York detective; and j 
by Sheriff Macklin. Bob H.iniilUm, | 
who laid taken a "det*ictlf" course, 
and Virginia Wills, tlie lady coroner. 
Other players were Richard Davis, 
Prances Boren. Mavis Shuler, Henry 
Clcnienls and Lola Mac Litll*-i>agc 

The play was directed by the 
class sponsor. Miss Effle MeIj«’od. 
and Mis. Hilton Lambert. Vaude
ville laimlx’rs b*’tweeii acts were 
giv*’n in the form of tap dances and 
tiinibliiv; by pupils of Mrs. LziiiiU’rt 
Music was given by Red Wedge- 
wortli'b orclu’stra. I

Miss Bessie Burnett underw*’iit a 
minor oiierutlon In the Emergency 
Hospital Thiiisdiiy. She was tuki ti 
home Sunday and Is doing niivly.

Mrs. Boll Weaver was udniitte’d to 
the hospital Pilday morning aiul 
died at 11:00 o'clock EYiday night.

Miss FJlcise Lewis underwi’iit an 
ainxT.dlcltls oix’ratlon in the Swtcl- 
water Hospital last week. Prleiids ■ 
will b*' inten’.ste'd to know lliat nlie 
is much impeovid.

Babies wen- bom to the following 
the |)us', week: Mr. and Mrs, Nor
man Autry, a boy, DecunlxT 24; 
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Burt of 
Dunn, a twelve-iK-.und boy, D«’a'in- 
b*T 23; Mr. and Mrs. Norris, wlm 
livo four miles north of Snyder, a 
girl, IK'cemb«*r 23; Mr. and Mrs, 
Arch Lavender of Fluvanna, a boy, 
l)«’cenib*'i 22; Mr, and Mrs. J. B. 
Hainbrick of Pliivanna, a boy, De- 
cemlx’r 21; Mr. and Mr.s. J. C. B*’av- 
ers of Camp Springs, a boy. Dc- 
remb«r 18.

— •
Typp’vriU r paper at Timed oil ice

Calllnt’ card.' at Times office.

N O T  A  M I S S ! . . .
$ 1,000.00

Paid on every death!

Snyder Local Mu
tual Life Assn.

Mrs. J. R. G. Burt, Sec. 
W . Barrett, Field M gr.

OUR HEART’S DESIRE —

HOW NICE IT WOULD BE . .  .

to shake you all by the hand 

and express our ^ood wishes 

personally. Instead, may ŵ e 
take this means of saying—  

T H A N K  Y O U !

SNYDER HARDWARE 
& IMPLEMENT CO.

Rij;ht now we de.siro nothing more than to have 
our fritMid.s and cu.'itomers know that wo are 
thinkinj; of them and wishing them a Joyous 193’1.

W e  want you to know that we appreciate 

you and that we send this message, not 
as a matter of form or custom, but because 
we mean every word of it.

Certified Texaco 

Lubrication

W A D E ’ S
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

FO Y  and R. C.

■aKM

T E N N E Y ’S Pre-Inventory
I 7 , . t  Wit J A tm ig m m iM I IB I lg lg lK lB r n m t lB  T.

Let Us Tell You The Real Bank 
Relation 4s We See It:

-To provide a .xafe Depo-xilory for your 
moni'v.

We are K*ad of thi.s opportutiity— thi.s unmiH! cun- 
tom to send jfroetintrs from one to another. We'd 
like to meet ein h of you in person for a friendly 
little I’ liat so we could tell you in such a w.ty that 
you would und**istand our sincerity whe*i we tell 
you hou much we aiipreciate your patronage and 
till’ pleaiui''** We havt* derived from doing bu.-iue8.s 
wi'h yon .Strange as it may sound, our greatest 
joy cePies from our daily lif«* in husineas— the ijrivi- 
lege of d(‘aling with folks we know, and the satis- 
factitiii of feeling that we are rendering a service 
Sind making friends. That Ls the greatest proht this 
business vields.

S P E C I A L S
F r i d a y — S a t u r d a y

LO NGH ORN BRAND PURE CREAM

C H E E S E
Per Pound.......  I3C
SU! - Pure Cane—

25-Lb Cloth Bag 1.25
Ap

fl Extia Fancy 
•lunothnn.s—  
Per Dozen iOc

-To extend credit to worthy cu.s'omers in 
keeping with best iianking methods.

-To sieve and help each individual patron 
in meeting his proiilems in such u way 
that we both profit.

® i ) f

^ t i p b e r  i i a t i o u a l  IL in f e
MOUK THA.N A QUARTER UE.NTURY OF 

CO.MF'LETE HANKI.VO SERVICE

w w w m w m w w m w m m w m w m m m m i m s

C \ e O f'

TO EVERYBODY - -
As we come to the clo.se of 1932 we want 
to expre.s.s our thanks to the people of 
Snyder and surrounding territory for the 
busine.ss given us this year, and to expre.ss 
the hope that 1921 may be the fulfill
ment of y«nir hopes. TV'e\'\vves«

5 ^ 2 4  ^J

%
.yV ,

BOREN-GRAYUM 
INSURANCE AGENCY

*- V
Basement of First State Bank Building

. iv
\  Volt

FRESH GROUND BRIGHT &  EAR LY

C O F F E E
1-Lb.Pke.—1 9 c  3 -L b .P kg ...5 5 c

P eneys Pre-Inventory
C O R N
FLAKES

Jersey—  
12-Ounce Pkg. lOc

Clearance
M
<  l i

PEANUT
BUTTER

I’ecan Valley 
5-1.1). Pail 59c

C O A T S

ARM O UR & C O M PA N Y  VEGETOLE

Shortening
8-Lb. Carton .....................

Pork-Beans Ritter’s 
i’er Can 6c

Fur Trimmed— Best Sellers—Every

thing Must Go!

Prices Couldn’t Be Lower!

Milk Carnation or 
Borden’s-—
2 Small Cans IOC

C A N A D IA N  ROSE G U A R A N T E E D

$ 10.00
F L O U R

4S-Lb. S ack ....................

The end of the season for us! Hut there are 
plenty of Heavy (!oat Days yet to come. And 
next year you’ll he thanking your lucky stars 
Penm*y’s cleared— regardless of former prices.

Bluing Rig Value—  
7-Ounce Bottle lOc

iMagriificcntly F''urred und
Sleeves

Closed Monday! NewYeaPs Day

Cleanser l.ighthoiLse— 
2 Cans for 9c

H a n d e -d a n d E
‘THE BEST FOR LESS’

/
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Cl)f J&>currp €ountf> Ctmfg
IftMiulKI la 1887

Th» Savd'r It^wi Qanti>M(Uteil Jaaaarf I,

O m c iA L  NEWBPAPEn POR 3CTTRHY OOUNTY 
___________ AND THU CITV OP ^  TDITB

?ahli«licd Evcrr Tluirtfhv at dH^TtiaM Rolldiag,
l t l 6  Twenty-Fifth Street, Snyder, Teiaa by

Tinges PiibliHhiniT Company, Inc.
J. W. Robern, Willard Joati end J. C. Stnyth. 

___________ Editor* and Pubtaher*

4ny erroneous re/lei’Hon ui»on the chameter i>f any 
person or firm uprcartiiR in ihe^e lolumnit will be 
■ladly and promidly conicted uivm beiiw hrooKht to 
the atlentWr. ot manajieoaeia  ̂_ _____

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Ucurry, Nolan, Fistier, Mltodell, Howard. Uordeii, 

Garsa and Kent Couatlea:

The Soulh Should Fijrht,
Bui Will It?

J «rE lU ’ 'r8 WtOM THE TEXA8 WEEKLY ARTICL'^; 
lUsAlUMO THIS CAPTION. DECEMBER W

One Year, in advance 
Six Montbs, In-advance 

El&Mrhore:
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The Times Creed:
For the cause that need* asaiitanae; 
For the wronyi Ihet need resutiona; 
For the future in the-(Hwetie*.

And the coed thal we caa do.

THE WEEKLY DOZEN
I lie White idolise U Called to OiJci.

Rohticnl note fruni tne PHuiscrtllle Press Sft. 
Ronaavclt will be in session aguin In Jauiiavy. Ota- 
fn’cws sail look on.

w -a •
• .A Ihirzie to Pete.

Pruaiiiii.̂ Tn Pete says he has never learned to sae 
the relationship betacon boiinnlng of a new year and 
druiktng o f  old whiskey to I'elebnue Ua- begtnniim.

«  a «
rhr .South Ii Given a Lcmoii.

U’ .vDU wi.sli to get a .senrltde. anti> nationalistic 
v ie* of tha cotton situation as it faces th« South. >mu 
will, take tune off tb read the ptttay .iittcle in Uk 
MljoliUiiK -'olumii.

•  *  *
A Chance for the Misfiu.

1hlkaiti*>' 'nille noil's with iiersonal pleasure tliat 
aomwene hna pn |»fced a new ‘•initial bureau- for the 
Ruobevelt administration; C P. E C -Christinas 
PresMit. Exchaimr Censer

a *  »
Allies Across the Foam.

tUnce the return of beer, the old-time German 
band has made its appearance, we read, and the 
favontr tune it "Acb du Lielnr Aunistina." TlUf 
■ong Uds fair to bresome the bottle hymn of the 
ReiMibhc.—Deni.‘-in Daily Ihrald.

«r # «
:̂ anla Cpefu'His Eye.*.

The Christmas nisti in Scurry County was not 
ditflcult to dlaunivse. Oi l Santa Claus had been be- 
HevijiK along with a lot oi us common morUils that 
the depression was of iiic iiocbetbouk. He came to 
realue this yiar tliai tiie j.,>'jit had a let more thiui 
tha pockeibook to do wuh the sUmitlon.

a *  a

Another Bubble tlxpluded.
A  few lorwiutl looking cltiseiu who do more 

ttiinkipg than they do talking, silently nctod last 
fear that the dept.- ;nn .shenid cure voters of some 
of their lethargy and oUier ills. It would .seem us the 
IB34 political fires siilulWr and finrke tliat their hope 
Will Ir  as for from realization as the Niagara is from 
the Rio Oraiide.

e s a
.\ncl <\ Bc.iutiful Spirit.

One cuiuiot bellevf that the Texas Highway Com- 
Bniasiiiii and ilie Texas Relief Adinlmstrutiun will 
zemiiin at d.-igger's points regarding the preposed plan 
tb beautify Texas highways. OimerHl sentiment .-erms 
lb be that the two worthy agenrtes should coofierate 
Id meet Uie wortluness of Lite challenge of bcauUfi- 
ouu <ik—and bigne.w.

*  •
Oiil) a Few .More Days.

This is Just an editoiiiil reminder that you cannot 
Brt Tlip Times a full j-ear for one dollar after Decem
ber 31. The publishers arc going out of Ihcir way to 
ETtnluf n newsiiaper that is in some degree worthy of 
Hie great territory they serve. Many subscribers, in 
lurn. are going out of their way to take the paper 
another year. But some of you are going to let the 
dosing date .slip up rn yru if you don't watch out.

*  *  »
Our 1-argcvt Payroll.

The majority of u.s liave not stopitecl to consider 
ttiat Uie pinsent liinow of goveniment money in this 
ODunty represents tlie largrat weekly payrolls ever 
teiown here . . . that the net profit realized from these 
cheeks on the U 3. trea.'ury is above the net profit 
tK  m th* ordinary weel.’.'; cotton run at the height of : 
Uie picking and ginning season. How a man witli , 
hrain.s enough to talk about the weather cun continue j 
■Hacks on the worktng.s of the NRA and iU general ' 
pten U man tt.an this n-'.•’.'njaper ean see.

In all Aftteli. in the .itimiury number ef The Vlr- 
idntw- C>(]artfTly Review, Claudius Murchison, lUs- 
tUigirtshed iirefesi^ur of (<cmvnitc.* at tlie Unlverstly 
r f North Owolitiu. inaiav-ts at the wlenee of the 
South on matters ttuit thn'attti ita very exi.sfence 
"Whim tile cflns of Charleston roared against Sumter 
■HA tliat .spring inorninH in 'fil." he says, "Uie oroa- 
;4i>n fertrTvwnted the end t f  a long period of fierce 
tlrinktrnr and tfte .substitution thenvlor of a ivertod 
oT decTldve action. And although the thought and 
iietlon were boMi uUlmalely burli.'d in a Lost Cause. 
tJiey nevvrtheliss lion* wtliie.v> to a Southern trait 
wtuch was .supposedly undying. Is the supi>odtlon 
sttU valid?" Again wr of the South are living in 
a world uf leecoEion, although we are more seceded 
tnan than .seceding. All iiKiund us trvenU are hap 
epinng ;utd. inraaures are bi4iig tahen which menace 
Uie SHiith‘8 pcorugnlc wi 11-being. "And yet, through 
it all." says Ur. Murchison, "Ute South la aa v(«a l oa« 
n baked olain: her thinking la as fierce ns that of a 
turtk dove. Her guns are ftwther pillows. Clearly, 
•stia !■ in no mood for another Sumter."

"In  the name of the goda." he iriek out, why 
^uch IT .^oCaek Is it tliat we are Jo beniuddled 
Vty the ootinttv-wldv (‘conomlc contortions and by 
tUe timUins-cf the foreign nations that we are un- 
•dlle to -see <air own spi'cial interests, is tt that 
we have lest our inent.il cumiiKeiU'y? Perhaps it 
Vs Hath; but whatever the exiiUnatton. the fart re
mains that tile Simth hai no driving uiUty, no work
ing )>rouram, no long-time objoettve. She is appar- 
latty (loatant to lake i>ot luck. And mifortunately, 
where present matu rs ore concerned, the pot on 
slight provTcatloii will turn into a witches' oauldron. 
•UMl iimvute a slew whieh contains lizards as well 
iji .spare-libB."

Tlie SOtitli. he iioints out. has economic needs 
vWuch urorlde the materials for a iirogram and for 
.4 droeng unify in support of it. Its «•cononuc de- 

on the maintenanoe of its exijori trade 
and tlie central place which ootton occupies in its 
economy arv distinctive facte out ot which tueda arise

S c a rD  a b o u t  C o to n
■nsiYii.

The .\. rt Porters spent Chtisimas 
ill Denton.

R. C. Milter and N. R. CU'mcl'it!* 
spent the holtdavs in Del Kio.

Mira R. bertn Raybon of Lubberi' 
ti vtMtlng with friends here.

Miss Maulee Uedwell stamt Cluist. mys. Eura Little .spent Chrlelntas 
mas in L,ameau. in Winters.

D H. Bums of Spur is 'he guisa, I Mrs. I. A. Griffin Is visiting rel- 
o f his little ilaughtar. Tippy Bums. I alivrs In Belton this week.

Chai'K s Rosenberg U .spending i Mrs Lula B( unds st>ent the work- 
llus week with hts son, Gus, In ' dud iu Lamosa and Tahckiw 

Mr. aiid Mrs. S. O. Wegeworth \ Brownwood I ony Campbell is vislling with
of Eiuvunna ure guesu uf Mrs. 3.' Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shull were I relatives and friends In Uuk Grove.

hUlday guests of Mr. Shull's |iui - | Luusi.uia.T. Klii.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Q Towle and' *•» Greenville. , Pauline Jones lias as her

Âaxy Murgniot sikgU Suiulay Inj Miss OimvI Crowd> r liud as her guest Ml.‘-s Jnluinle Lou Callisoii uf 
Coloradti. I guest over tlw week-end Dclpli Car - | Colorado.

Ml'S. R. J. Rundals has as lierMr. and Mrs. R B. Gray spent , o'dh ol Cciitua ChiuU.
Chnstmas in Post with the D. K.
AUlsoii tamily.

3. T Elm s))ont the Chilstnuxs 
holidays with hk. relattvi-s in unci 
around 'I'emple.

Mr. and Mrs. R«y PC'jtnlre of | and Mrs. J. H. llolUnd

Mr. and Mrs. Noali Huggins o f : her sister, Mi's. Eora Qibbs,
Poors siient the luiltdayK with rrl- ^ f  Hamlin, 
alives and friends here.

Riingui' wriv gui'sts of Mr. and Mr'. 
J W. Fetmlro Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Wnn left 
Tuesday fer Arizona to spend tlic 
wluUir with their daughttr.

Lflie Mc Leod is sixmdint 
the holif’.ayT. .n Floreiioe witli her 
moila-r, Mr*. J. C. MeLsod.

Mrs A. M. curry liad ns her 
’ iiest O'er tli» Week-end her grund- 
.-nii. "Rtd” Wilson, ot Miles.

Mr. and Mis. Wcllingtan Ihylcr 
and !. ai. Gcnwr.y, sptni the vrevi;- 
iitd wait ivlatlvcs and friends here.

Miss 0 ;«il Wedge'vortli left Prldxiy 
night lor Nacogdociies to spend the 
Chrlttinus liolUiays wntli her mrthtr.

Mr. lUiu fill's. Ed Gi ihs. m of Abl- 
loiio Wire the guests uf Mr. and 
Sirs. H. P. Blown ovir the week
end.

Mis.v Zada Maxwell, a toaclier In 
the Clovis, New Mexico, hcliools, is 
spendtna the week with her porenU 
litre.

Walter K. Guthrie, ccutiiy Judjc 
of Aiidrevis County, enlled at The 
Times office T iiesuay to greet old 
ftiends.

Earl White, who has b.wn work
ing- In Hamilton, returned to 8ny-

tJiat give the South "the materials for a clcitrer j der la.st week to s>ix-nd the Clirist- 
togio Ulan has imy other arxa m thic country." It ma. holidays.
is a logic," he saya. "which will apply whatever hap- und Mrs. J. W. RoLerU and
K ita to tlic iv8t of the world, be it nattimalism or ' i>i'̂  i,”, , . . . . .. i Haskell. Chillicolhe ana Wichita

'jolshevisin. . The logic is the aU-oompelUng logic | t,i^j wiik.
of .sell-piroervaaon." I Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Merrill re- 

: turned from Doll.as last week whore 
I tluy have be< n the guests of tlieir 
: auu' for Uiree weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Byrd and 
' Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Herring spent 
, the week-t'iid witli Mr. and Mrs. 
, L. C. Oc h.siuT In Tcxoii.
I Mr mid Mr.< Bill Gmyum of Port 
' Worth visited with hi: parents, Mr. 
1 and Mr.'. Fred Orayuin, and other 
! relatives luid friends litre.

And he prrceeds to .show why such slogans are jjrs. R. H. Powell of LnfUn and 
nail* for the South s coffin "The adnioiuiion to j Mue Elizabeth Pcwell of Canadian 
Buy America means precisely ih' same thing as Don't are holiday guests In the home of 
c Xpert,”  he declare.c "The Insistence on collecting . daughter and skstir, Mrs. J.
the wnr debts Is an In.'i.'tencc that foreigners be not

A’ et wlu'rc Southerners are gathered together en 
ina.'vve.” says Dr. Murchison, "whi'rever fire-eaters 
»)X‘w their pyroUrfinlcs. the political wnr cries out: 
Bov .Amenta, col let t the wnr drtits. keep up the 
uiriff.v. R plague on trade agreements, a fig for your 
(xwomte coiperence, to hell with Prance, yes. well 
take their geld. And. not knowing that each of these 
crude .shibbcletiu Is o nail In the coffin of a great 
rripon they continue gayly to hammer tliem in.”

Joe Vinejard ol Winters vfsUad. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ludwlck of his daughter. Mrs. Eula Bound.s, 

W.vca tpt iit the hollUuys with Mr. | here last week.
 ̂ I Miss Lula Isaacs of Clovis, Nuw 

.Mrs. Joe Stmyhorn left Wednea- | Mexico sjient thm iuiLuays witli 
day for Houston for on uxteiidud pai'inU here 
visit wiUi her daughter. ' ^  McGloun of

Mrs. W. W. Smith left this mom- Sweetwater and Leroy McGlaun of 
iiig t niursdayi lor a fi-w days vuut' Austin visited the McGlauns here 
in Dallas mid WeuUtuiford. Sunday.

Mits. Jim Ikaid and family visit- Mr and Mrs Neil Gross were 
cd with her sliter, Mrs. Rut us Dav- , gui-'to of Mr. und Mrs. Bob Warren 
is, ill Sweetwater Christinas. m Post Monday. Mrs. Oioss and

Mrs. Hattie Ladwig of Fort Worth Alra. Warren are sisters, 
visited lier sister Mis. Lee Stinson, | h j Randals and s.m, J.ime.s 
from I-rlday through Wednesday Thomas, were in Lames.i Sunday 

Mh. and Ml-s. P. W. Clcud huvojTh? R. J. Randals ttnn.lv 
:vs their giiestti Mr. Cloud's parent'., j Chiistmas Day in Hamlin.
Mh. and Mrs. J. D Cloud, of Stain- j yn-. mid Mrs. Btb Hnnunock anil 
itid. i olilldroii and Waller Wituerspocn

J 11 Burrmiglu rtpeiit tlx Christ- j and daughters, all of Roscoc, spent 
mas lit hdays with his .son, \V. I. Christmas Day with the Cal With- 
BurroiiaJ's. and family, of Pluln-1 erapoon family.

Greetings—
Ad thd year draws to a dost! wo pause 
to reflout on the elements that have en- 
tert'd into it and it is indeed a privilege 
to extend to you our gratitude for the 
.suevesH of our liusiiies.t, raalizing full 
well that vou have played the leading 
role in maitiiiK our activity possible—

So it is with sincere grood wishes that 
we extend this gfreetinj? to all'—

H A P P Y  NEW YEAR!

McGLAUN’S 
SERVICE STATION

Texaco Products Phone 178

view.
Carl Green of Abilens Is the 

gtU'.s:, of his muklicr, Mrs. W. H 
Uiaen, und suker. Miss Vesta aicen, 
here.

Mr. mid Mis. Warren Dodin.i 
'.vere hsjiUuy g'l- sts uf his iiarenit 
Rev. ;tnd Mrs. Ii. iV. DuUon. lu 
Al ilcne.

Mrs. B. F. Smith of Hillsboro was 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. 8. 8. 
Willmmf. and other i datives, early 
tills w'-rtc.

W. <V. Smith was in Lubbook on 
Wednesday night for the Better 
Buslne.s.<i Banquet of the Railway 
Expre.ss Agency.

Mes.si's. and Mines. Ivob Stray- 
horn of Rotan and Walter Cork of 
Son Ar.i>(lo were guests ot Mts. Joe 
Strayhein last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Covey and 
son of Crewley are holiday guests 
of lur iiarrnts, Mr. and Mrs. Pa i- 
bnstn. Slid other rdoUvee.

Mr. und Mrs. R. a . Irving and 
daughter of Houston visitud wiUi 
her pments. Dr. and Mrs. A. O. 
Bcarborcugh, over the week-end.

Mrs. W. J. EHy and Charllns Ely 
left Wednesday morning for Stam
ford and Anson where Uioy will 
vifit with friends and relatives fo- 
a few days.

Mr. and Mr::, Earl Fish had as 
Uu'ir guests Phikstmas Mrs. Fish's 
parents, Mi. und Mis. W. S. Wood, 
of Gorniun and tier brotiier, C. H.

LET Y O U R  H O M E PA PE R  DO  Y O U R  JOB PR IN T IN G !

C. Smyth.
. . .  J ' Mrs. C. F. Maxey of Dallas and

permitted to buy our g^xxls The plea for higher ! ^r. and Mrs. C. V. Cheuault ami
tnrlffH Is R pl(*a that cui cotton be kept iit hoi.MP son of WichilA Ftills w>.*re ruc.iLs yyyŷ ,
iinmarkctwl. Our rcfiUkal to help stabiluo foruiiiii ' Mrr5. P. C. ChenauU ajul family j ^  raciu^n.

i phHxinvia MiSvS PaulUie Kay li«d a« a> Ruast
.'urrencl.'S is a refoigU to t>*ve the way to bigger bus- „  ^.Knlaht teacher of i «eek.enu T id  Wright of
lii'.w fer Piir hums and racbTles. Siirh Is the par- I J , ' Washington D. C. Mb plays pro-
adox of Nationalism, the .stupidity nf a 'srlf-oon-j ^,ooI. Abilene, "pc»*'!hn^The | einplkyod
laiiied Aiiieiica.." I wee'k with her parents, Mr. and I CapltD! Budding.

Mrs. Rubyc Littlcpagc, Miss Al- 
Icne Curry and "Red" Wikson of 

M'rrs. and Mmes. L. D. Gray, j Mlle.s were dinner guests of the L.
There is no reason, based on the SouUi's eooncmic , ^ Oaryum.

Miss Louise Wilsford returned to 
hur home Wednesday from San An
gelo, where she has boon for the 
past few days as a guest of Miss 
Anne Marie Harless.

Misses Polly Hnrpole :md Don 
Kaeniel of Stamford spent Sunday 
with Miss Hai'pole's parents here 
1 hey were aecompiuiied Home by i )
Mins Mable Isaacs Miuiiday.

C. W. Hniices and family L it 
last Thursday fbr FTirmersville to 
visit with reliitlvps, accom|>anircb 
as far us F 'rt Worth by Horace 
Venn? v'ho visited with his sister 
there. They all returned Tuesday.

William T. Falls, science teacher 
In Wichda Palls Junior High School 
is vUit'iig w«th fliencls here, and 
his brotlirre. Edwin and He* Fiuls. | 
in  Ira this week. Mr. Falls was 
ftrmerly a teacher in the Snyder 
schcok".

Mr. and Mr.s. Sam Dorfman ot 
San Antonio were guests of Mr.s. 
Dorthian s parents. Dr. and Mrs. H.
E. Rosser, and friends here during 
'tlx' holidavs. Mmes. Rosser and 
Hilton Lambert ref^rneti home with 
them to spend a few d.iys.

Out-el-town Christmas dinner 
guests of H. P. Brown and family 
were Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ori.s.som 
of Abilene, Noiman McCiuinineii 
and Miss Mkrtha Lynn Seay of Am
herst. Miss Eula Stimson of Dallas, 
M iss Vernelle Stlntsoii of Coleman. 
Hr. and Mrs. J. W. Tawatcr and 
Uvo children. Billie und Bobble, of 
Rockwall. Several local nelativi* of 
the family alv> enjoyed the sump- | 
tuous 'Plead. ' '

1
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A NEW YEAR- 
A NEW WORLE)-
Of course, w»* really know that it’s the same old 
world, but the New Year does make it seem a 
different one.

A New Year— new hopes, new ambitions, 
new resolutions, new opportunities. For you 
who are our friends we hope that it will be 
a year in which there will be a jrreat happi- 
no.ss to eclipse each disappointment that 
may come.

It W ill Soon Be a New Year— And a 
New W orld. Let's G o !

John! Keller!
FURNITURE

ii? In the South; there is no excuse for I t q
srs not to rceogtiioe their real pur;xirt Tluvl of Mr. rnd Mrs. Ed Thomp-! m nr rmarw a

■mds and interests, why such proposals should find 
accept ancii

k' the tenor of Dr. Munhlson s arRumeilt. and. of , and Jan on ChDsUn'ti | early t^fs w e k ^ ^
rour.'e. he is right. Some cxcu.se may be fcuiid by . Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Riley had as Mrs. C. H. Reed of Denison, O. E. BS 
!-’t  KUiierflclal of other :«ctiona—the East, for ex- SU'''>I‘ last werk-enj Mr. and Reed of Port Worth, and Mfs.s Do:is Sll
.imph f( 1 adlicrciu'. to auch i-conomlc rallaclts, but JJT' Worth. The Denison (t';"
the Sotilh h.«s none. ehildreii of Clovis. New Mexlro. |

If I wcic. say, a coniplaornt New York, r, jxas- ' Mr. and Mrs. Prank Farmer and ions, Glynn Curry und Kenneth,
I'Ksi d of thr type of mind which grandly views Ui. little uaughtcr, Eugtiila, visiUU wl'-.i | spL-nt Christmas with the Snyders

nation as a whole and prrslsU in thlnkUig of It a. a S e d * * ^  l-SonX^'^nlght'’ and"*'̂ aSJa
an economic umt," lx write*. “I  might reason :n Uiin Angelo-Dnllaa rech rootboll game.' and the boys are .spending the en- 
ciian«;U'rtrtlc fashion; Tlie TTnlted States ixxwMes | jgr. and Mrs. Cliuster Young of tire week with Mr. and Mrs. Jee 
cll the n.s'uiicc.s wfiirh make for sclf-'-ufflt'fency. We ijOcklMu-t have been guest-s of Mbs. Shyder.

:i

I lie New Cork Control.
One o< the most gigantic problem.s that Uncle Sam j 

haa to meet in 19S4 is liquor oontrol. although dally 
iB-wspapcrs are veering shy of the question. Wliether , 
one b»' dry In drinking, dry In voting alone, or dry in | 
Both, he :JiouJd know that the D< mon Rum will not , 
lx- conqueied by pitssyfcoUng. Efforts of some slate 
eu '.d ldatito toko tlu.v course comes dangcriu-ly near 
being irenKon to lh»' iwople's well being. Unless an 
office seeker oonv'.s forth four-square for liquor oon
trol, The Times docs net see how he con expect to 
travel vfD' h'* th® cami>aign.

*  *  •
Comparative Pro'perity.

One of the paradoxes of the cimiiaratlve prcsqxT- 
tty that is trying to find its way back to Scurry County 
H tl-a fact that hundreds of men are working ft r the 
goven.ment on dvll works projects while hundreds of 
Others are getting entirely out of debt and are facing 
th» world with new grins of confidence. Some who 
Bave viewed the situation from an unprejudiced dis
tance maintain that the paradfx »« no paradox at all 
—that Uncle Sam Is merely furnishing artificial rcspl- 
rnttsn until tha fxaiant geU to breahing freely of his 
owTi'aeoord. They would remind you that the patient, 
after aU, la paying for the respiration, and that ha 
ordered it about a year ago on a landslide voX# ct 
IhBOweltlan ocnfldenoe. The next s*ep seems to b* 
•  reollsatlon on the part of the patient that any 
■mount of artificial respiration will be valueless In

|k» U « «  nin uh*®* **  “ ** ^
yan i hls system of liieallilnf of W* own

luivc iinliinit'. cl resources of the gi t at. ccmmoiUty i 
hfiniithy, coal, iron, and petroleum, w« have all the 
fcxvlsniffs we can use and vlrUially all of Hie chem- , 
Irals which we need. We liavo abundance ol tobacco 
and rotten and all tho products of unlimited torrsU. I 
To be .viire, wv have been importing large qiiaiitlUe!i i 
( f silk, but unproved ravon can very well dkspUice ! 
that. Also we need more .sugar tluin we raise, out . 
our own bert-growlng possibilities can be expanded ' 
indefinitely; liesldc.s, Florida Is Just now developing [ 
sugar-cane culture on a promising scale. As lor j 
rubber, we ore on the verge of dcvk<dng a synthetic | 
product which will be entirely .satisfactory. We shall 
no dcubt wksh to continue imixirtliig some minor 
materials, a little tin. iiiangnne.se, and nicklc, but 
■siieclal barter ui-miigerin nts can be worked cut fc«r 
tho.se. Nothing cf m il importance is left out of tlie 
sclf-.sufflciency picture, i .\cept coffee. The case is | 
closed. Hurrah for Ametlcal"

But Is the ca.'C clOM-d? Dr. MUrchlsoii thinks not. I 
"Tlicre Is Ju.st cne effective answer to this senne 
oroncuncenient on our comprvhenslvo suprrlortUes," | 
ne .says. "Bring the prenouncer before .ui audience 
of five million Southern ccUon growers and have 
them .'hoiit In hls ear as one man: Yes, that is all ; 
vei-y well, but what Job have you got foe us now? 
Wliere do we go from here? And so the oa.se Is re- 
( pi ncd.”

W'lat Is the South to do, Uien? The Ibgiral nn- 
sw-r ks that It must fight the movement Coward this 
nuiloniUlsm .md a ".'clt-oonlaiucd" cccaicnvy "with 
■V ry resource at It* command.” "It seems to mo.' 

say-s I>r, MurchiJon, "t'lrrr are two major ixints cf 
attack, the flr.st one b' ing a reduction of the ob- 
taeln to fi.rfign trade which wc ourselves, os ii 

luition, have act up; tlv.' .second consisting of efforw 
to Induce rcclpicciil nctidii along similar lines from 
other nations, (specially those which constitute our 
most ImporUuit export outlets,”

‘ Hence It bt hooves the South to supixirt with all 
vl'ior a propium ol war debt cancrllution. and at the 
srune time advocate a devaluation of the dollar not j;; 
only In the interest of Its own debt-ridden farmers, ||; 
but also to stimulate foreign buying of Southern ;|j 
liroducls. With respect to the tariff, the South should |jj 
oppcee relentle.ssly the raising of rates to the point 
where dlmlnl.'hmg Imiwrl.'. nreossitate a like decline 
in the volume of exixu'.a. In our economic oonfer- 
enoc* with other countries, the South should do all 
in it* power to see that the American attitude U one 
favrrlng the breakxlown of trade barrier#. Mutual 
trade oor.craslouE. the scaling down of tariffs, the 
easing 0* th* term* of debt service, mutual aid In 
tlw staMUmtlon of currencies should unfailingly be 
Uw Amtrican objectives. If the deadly serpent of 
ocoiX'rttIo natltmallsni Is to be scoUhed.”

He (at receptlolO—"IP  T remeHibcT' rtgtitly w* mst;- 
in 1038.”

flte-"A li. ^  SbUtmwm wm-mrnHa iM »f”

a . 3. Conroe. Mrs. Young's moUier, 
and otlier relatives In Scuriy Coun
ty. Mrs. 'Yixuig was formerly MIbs 
Fay Br.imley, of the Turner ooim- 
munlty.

Rev. and Mk.s. Philip C. MoUahey 
hud as their guests over the iioii- 
days hir paronts, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M. Miller ol Vega, her sister. Miss 
Fi-ancei Miller of Trinidad, Colo- 
lado. and Dick Heath cf K-jcwell, 
New Afexleo.

Holiday guem* in the home of 
Ml'S. R W. W<wt, 1207 26lh Street. 
were Mr. and Mbs. John Langford 
and .son. Robert, Mrs. Pieroe of li.r'J 
Arahi and Mi-, and Mrs. Horace 
CiOitten and daughter Chlqulta, of 
Anuuias Pass. Mrs. Cotten was ^  
foimcrly Miss Maggie W:;St. Mr 
and Mrs. Cclten left Tuesday for 
TJnUns ;u'd Houston, when* thev ^  
win visit relatives behx'« letumlng 
fo It'eU Iicme. ^

Good-Bye 1933
y/e gave you our b e s t  Yon know 
our msitakes. We admit them.

Howdy 1934
We promise you our very best e f 
fort as craftsmen devoted to our 
w ork Not dragging, not aching^ 
but keeping step with your mod
ern progress.

THE PAST
The curtain is being 

drawn on 1933 and soon 
it will be history. It has 
had its ups and downs. 
Tt would have been even 
worse. But in it all and 
through it all, we have 
found much to be thank
ful for. We are thank
ful for loyal friends and 
patrons. W e are thank- 
hil for the spirit of the 
people of our city, our 
county,, our state and 
our n a t i o n .  We are 
thankful because we are 
not discouraged; that 
we have not lost our 
determination to press 
forward to* big,ger and 
better things of life.

THE FUTURE
We have no ability 

to see into the vistas of 
coming time and tell 
what is going to happen 
to us, to the country and 
to the world. W e can 
only do as we have been 
doing, meet conscienti
ously a n d  adequately 
the problems of each 
H ay as thev come. This 
is a m’inciple on which 
our business has been 
built. Whatever the fu
ture yields, we believe 
that in the end right 
customs will prevail—  
and he who serves best 
will profit most. You 
can depend upon us do
ing our best for you!
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ABHENF, CREW 
GETS BREAK TO 

W IN ^ G A M E
SL Jotipk Acmimij VUiton U«a 

^  Tm kM owii m  Roack and 

T u A k  Ckriatmai BaHle.

It v u  a brrak for Mosp Slmiub' 
e rw  from Abilnip Monday after
noon on TItier Field when Bedford 
MoOHnUm tried to knock down a 
pnsti over oenter and failed.

U was a break for the Tliiers of 
1S33 arben tbe Holiday aanie be
tween 8t. Joaoph’B Academy and 
•nydar AU-Stara drew teveral bun- 

penena and about tl50 In cash.
The fanner Tlgt-r atar’s misplaced 

knock-down winit Into tbe hands of 
tbe haavUr (drded academy rtgbi 
end. who had nothing more to do 
than step across the goal line with 
Bedford hanging on his neck bone. 
When the neck bone slipped, Mac 
magged his antagonist's Jersey, and 
flame up out of the heap with a 
full handful.

Much to the crowd's drllMd. the 
paunchy end went jerseyless for 
some mlhuti's, and half-Jerscylrss 
tbereafts. His sally was the visit
ing teamb only throat. Tbe pass

was good far a U-fard gain. That 
was the only seore of the game. It 
came ni'ar the- beginning of tbe last 
<]Uarter.

The ex.Tlgers and their running 
mates sailed aliout over the field 
without nmol) trouble, but despite 
four marchea liulde the 10-yard line 
with comparative ease, they Just 
couldn’t mate the riffle.

The Times grid grinder was tak
ing a notebook vacation Christmas 
Day. ao neither an Abilene Ilnc-up 
nor exact statistics on the game is 
available. Sort ef offluind like, 
however, ft would seem that little 
Bedford played a sweet game with 
the ixoejJtlon of the screwy pass; 
that Jesse Browning was pushed 
for line honors by Travis Green and 
"Red*' Hill’s brother from Sylves
ter; that Thco Rigsby came close 
to brtng the besA man on the field 
despite hh two ccetly fumbles.

Surmising again, one would judge 
that most folks In the crowd were 
given a better show than they «x - 
poeted. There were no knook-outa, 
but black eyes, mashed noses, bloody 
mouths and crooked fingers were 
numerous. Everybody was celebrat
ing, but no one seemed to be willing 
to get double tough.

R. L. Williams refereed, "Red" 
Moore umpired, and Buck Howell 
was head linesman. Mose Slmm-s 
aim helped officiate his team from 
the east sideline.

Among the Snyder boys and their 
oahorts who played from one min
ute to most of the game were:

Backfield__Bedford McClinton,
quarterback; "Red" Hill and Mar
cus Johnston, fullback; Theo Rlga-

T
by, Pewee WUsford, Albeit Oarltuii, 
Med iMerrtll. H. Msrrill, Grover 
aeott and WcAtkn Blrdwall, half
back.

Line—Andy Jones, ’Travis Green, 
Albert Smith, A. D. DodMn, Audrey 
Head and Hugh Boren Jr., end; 
Mike Moore (Ira's blaolc-eyed pea 
champeenl, Jesse Browning, Brood- 
wav Browning, tackles; Johnnie 
JenkUis, Hill of Sylvester, Bytliel 
Martin, guard; Richard Jenkins, 
Country Carnes, center.

I f  any hero’s name has been 
omitted, b!ame the managers—all 
t l them. Sut ;dve them credit lor 
r ’ ovidlng an afternoon of pood en- 
tctsalnmerit—and adding $50 to the 
tiind that win buy sweatara for the 
Tigers of 1933.

Canadians Visiling I SpeciaNst Explains 
Here Diirinfir Winter Swine Process Tax

Among guests In Snyder during
the holiday season are Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. LuolUuim of Ontario, Canada, 
parents ot Mrs. Lex WiUneth. The

A simple meihed for flpurinp out
how much iiroressing tax you have 
to pay for the meat you aell out 
of the hogs you butcher for your

native Canadian couple Is in West' own home use is described by K. M.

i; SEASON’S GREETINGS. . .
And sincere thanks for another 

Good Year.

Am the old year paaaeR and we irreet 1984, It is 
our sincere wish that it will bring you better days 
with added happiness and increased prosperity.

H A P P Y  N E W  YEAR !

May the Year 1934 Bring New Joy and 

New Success to Every Family 

In This Community.

Wfl Believe in Scurry County and Her People.

HUGH TAYLOR & CO.

r
I f  We Did Not Mean It We Would 

Not Buy This Space To Say It

We really wish we had the capacity to pay 
a pt r̂sonal tisit to every person with whom 
we have dealt in the past year, but this we 
can not do. So. we do the next best thin?:

«

W e  send you this message, conveying 

the Season’s Greetings and Every Good 

W ish for the coming N ew  Year!

POLL.ARD & JONES

LOCAL AND 
PERSONAL
8. J. Hutstls and daughter. Mias 

Francys Faye HueaUs, « f  Fman, 
spent (Thristmas hers.

Miss Evelyn Heard of Psooa Is tbe 
guest of Miss Ahna Heard In the 
Buchanan home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hutchison 
of Plalnvlcw were holiday guests ot 
Mrs. Lora Miller and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. HuU spent 
Christmas with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. P. McGlnty, In Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Turner and 
Mr. and Mrs. David 8trayliom were 
In Rotan over the W(>ek-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Bears spent 
Chrlstma.'. with Mrs. Bears’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs C. F. Swan, In Merlo.-I.

Mr. end Mrs. Jor ’Taylor had as 
their holiday guests his brother and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Rub Taylor of 
Odessa.

Homer B. 'Trimble of Austin wa.';; 
tile guest of his mother, Mrs. Mat- | 
tie R  ’Trimble, over the Chrtetma-i  ̂
holidays. , I

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bertram o f ! 
Lamt'sa were guests of tlieir daugh
ter, Mrs. Eddie Sumner, during the 
week-end.

Miss Bfdtle Gilbert of Woodson, 
wlio was a guest of Miss idargaret 
Dt-aklns last week, returned to her 
home auturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Rosenber:; 
spent the Christmas holidays with 
Mrs. Rosenbergs sister, Mrs. Sctli 
Lawrence, In Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Grantham 
lutd as their Christmas gueiM their 
daughter and hasbaneV Mr. and 
Mrs. Allan Moses, of Lubbock.

Mnie.s. O. W. Hutchison and Wil
lard Casftevens bad as their holi
day niesta Mrs. W. O. Roberson 
and daughter, Fk)o. of Oklalioma 
City.

The A. O. Kincaid family spent 
Christmas with Mrs. Kincaid's par
ents In Llttlerield. Miss Charlytio 

; 11 Kincaid Is spending the entire week 
there.

MLss Nana Bess i^erton spent 
the week-end with her mother, Mrs.

' ’ I T. Egerton. Miss Egerton Is em- 
! i>Io)-ed ill the state audltor'a office 
m Austin.

Horace Elland and family and 
Mrs. Ethel Elland and son spent 
Sunday In Ira with the Palls (am- I 
Hies, and visited relatives in Stan
ton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Covey and 
sen of ChTiwlpy an- here for the 
holidays visiting with friends and 
relatives. Mr. Covey Is superinten
dent of the schools In Crowley.

Adrian Banks, who has been sta
tioned in the CCC camp In El Paso, 
is the guest cf hts motlver, Mrs. 
Mary E. Banks. Hr will return to 
his work the latter part of this weak 

Mr.s. T. L Lollur hud as her guests 
Chrlstmn.*: Da> Mr. and Mrs. Jason 
Harris, Mias Helen Harris and Jack 
Harris of Swer twater and Mrs. Le- 
Roy Warren of Coahoma. Miss 
Hiien Harris and Jack Harris re
mained here for the dance at the 
Manhattan Hotel Monday night.

Texas fiT the first time.
Mr and Mrs. Luckham plan to 

S|)erid tlie winter liere with Mr. and 
Mrs Wilmoth and children.

♦

Resolutions To Be 
Glasscock Subject

New Yearii Resolutions" will be 
Rrrdney Glasscock’s subject when he 
srvaks from the First Christian 
Church pulpit Sunday mornlh'; at 
11 no o’clock. He and other mem- 
oers of the ehurch extend a cor
dial Invitation to the public to be 
iresent.

'The youthful preacher spoke at 
rho same hour last Sunday on 
’< living.’’ Ho will return Sunday 
afternoon to his school work at 
R ” ?<loh>h College, Cisco.

Son—"Dad, what Is meant by the 
fTire-wlein, 'the average man’?"

Dart—"An •average man’, my son. 
Is one who Isn’t as good as his wife 
thinks he Is before she nnarrtes him, 
and not so bad as she thinks he 
Is afterwards.”

Junior (bursting Into the house 
[ exoltertlyl—”Oee, Mom., prosperity 
just got armmd the comer. Hurry'

Mother—"Why, what are you talk
ing about, child?"

Junior (still bubbling over)—About 
prosperity. Mom. Tlie people next 
door just got three new floor lampt̂ . 
a vacuum cleaner, a new radio and 
electric Ice box. and I know she 
must have got around that comer 
you and Pop alwrays talk about.”

Regenbrrcht. extension swine spe- 
(Ualiat at Texas A. & M. College.

Suppose you sell two ao-peund 
hams. The tax Is $1 per hundred 
IMunds live weight. Multiply $1 by 
the conversion factor 2(XJ per cent 
an<l then multiply by the welglit cl 
tht> hams wdd, in this case the 4A 
peunds. The result Is 82 centt, 
which is payable to the U. 8. Col
lector of InU-mal Revenue accomp
anied by forms which are obtain
able from the eounty agent.

A ruling ot the legal department 
of the Af’ rtcultural Adjastment Ad
ministration states that a person 
not a proftucer may buy a live 
hog, have R slanghtered for his 
own nse, and if he sells none of It 
he need not pay a processing tex

Nipfht Fire Damages 
Yoder’s Paint Shop
A fire that Is believed to have 

resulted from defective wiring gut
ted a small portion of the Yoder 
Faint Shop late Friday night.

By prying the rear door open, 
firemen wrere able to extinguish the 
flames with the 80-ga'.lon boaster 
tank on the large truck.

It was probably a sbcit-run rec
ord. the truck naving been driven 
only a liali bkxrk.

^ » I I !■— M
Father—"My ehiM, If I should 

die |»ennflrs.<>, are you well preiwrcd ■ 
t3 fight the battles of life?” 11

Daughter—"I think so, Pother; 
I've Ix'cn through three engage
ments already.”

Dealer Hears Sales 
Director at DullaHj

Earl Browm represented King A  
Brown, local Dodge-Plymoulli deal
ers. at a regional nu-etuig of Uuclg'- 
dealers In DaHas Monday. He hcorp 
F. H. Akvrs, sales director for tb>' 
ears.

The company's 1934 modeLs were 
previewed, and tlie new season's 
sales program was reviiwred. Vary
ing color specimens of the line, 
wlilch will be offered in two wduxi 
buses, were shown. The bodies of 
the two series are entirely different 
in character. H th chasses are now 
equipped with six-cylinder powrer en
gines. 'I'he lines of the longer and 
roomier liodies are also entirely new, 
it WHS nnnoimred.

1 =^■1 Ml’

"It's an lU wind tliat blows no
body good,” remarked the stranger 
In Breeze Center, Kiutoae.

"Yoti, you’ve said It," commented 
Jud Ho.cklns. "Since the last tor
nado hit this town I'Ve got a barn 
and 10 hogs more than I had "

r
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Sinclair Products

APPRECIATION - -
We know \vc have our shortcomin?8— a.a most 
people (io— but we have never been accused of 
iackin? in appreciation. We honestly and con
scientiously feel irrateful to our )>atrons: and. 
while we have tried in the past to show that we 
do appreciate you, yet we want you to know that 
we are ?oin? to try even harder in the future.

In this connection we welcome the oppor

tunity to send you the Season’s Most Cor

dial Greetings and Good Wishes for 1934.

CITY MEAT MARKET
Next Door to Post Office

t|

W. W. Smith Hears i

Chief Express Man'
—  I

When W. W. Smith, local express j 
agent, went to LuLbick Wedneiciay | 
night, ht heard L. O. Head of New 
York City, president of the Railway 
Exiiress Comixiny. It was a region
al meeting of expressmen. J. A. 
iivde ot Dallas, North Texts sjiier- 
liitenltnl. Was al.xo a spf'aker

The Nrw York gu^rt speke »t 
leiiPlii rn tv nefits cf the New Deal 
laiaugihated ijj PrivJdent Rojse 
velt. and uUc of the New De.il in 
I'.'ji own iiaiicn-'vida orgaiii.-aiior

People w'lio blaze in diamonds 
seldom set the world on fire.

I

I

THANKS-AND BEST 
WISHES!

— It is but one (ihane of our courteous service 
to feel a ?enuine ?ratitude for the favors of the 
great number of people who have made this in
stitution .successful in this community,

— We enjoy exi>re.'»sing this thankfulness in 
whatever way we have opportunity, and at no 
time more than now when the amenities of the 
season call for more than oidinary manifestation 
of the spirit of good w’ill.

— All thanks to you for whatever support you 
may have contributed toward this institution, and 
may all the blessings of the future be yours as 
together we tread the mazes of the New Year.

THE EMERGENCY HOSPITAL

li

S. E. Corner j
\

_________ I

THE OLD YEAR HAD ITS GOOD 
AND BAD POINTS-

Uke every year, 1!)88 had its good points and its 
bad ones. To some it taught valuable lessons 
from which they will profit in the future.

Here in our place of business we feel that it has 
given us valuable experience that will enable 
us to better serve our patrons during 1934. It 
has also taught us that loyal friends mean much.

W e  with you much happiness, good  health 

and prosperity for 1934, and sincerely 

hope that we will tee you often!

IVISON BROTHERS

Piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiii:i!iiiiiiriiiiiiî ^

! M

Building Good-Will 
With Building iVlaterials
It is our pleasure to extend to everyone Greetings of the 
Season . . . and remind you of the fact that we are proud 
of the patronage you have given us during the past year, 
and to as.sure you we will continue our policy of Service 

and Good Building Materials at the Lowest Prices.

Gstrac* Mtd PmrU Sonrice MacktiM Shop

AND MAY 1934 BE A MOST 
PROSPEROUS ONE FOR YOU

'J ii
S t  I

J BURTON-LINGO CO.
=  Phone 394 : :

I

Dr*. Harris &  Hicks
Dentists

s
1811 Vi 25th Street 

Office Phone 21—Snyder

WE ARE NOW WORKING AND 
PLANNING FOR YOU 
DURING m i

— Never before have we been more anxious to 
improve our business ,ind to give a greater meas- 
urtj of .•ervice th«n we are right now. This desire 
has b(!cn inspired by the loyalty of our patrons 
(luring tlic past year.

Count on us for a brand of service and 
values that will meet your every expectation dur
ing 1934 and you will not be disappointed.

— May the New Year be one of Peace, Happi
ness and Pro.sperity.

HOWARD BROTHERS

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY SPECIALS

May we thank you for the many courtesies you have .«hown us during the 
pa.st year, and express a word of appreciation for your friendliness and very 
generous patronage. Through our service, and an Increased effort to be 
more friendly, more courteous, more attentive we expect to make you enjoy 
your relations with Piggly Wiggly Stores more during 1984.

rD A p p i 1̂3WT]rnP Texas Seedless—

liK A i L i lU ll l u o t
KRAUT-iVo. 21/2 Can;.......... ........12c
PORK AND BEANS-2 Cans......... 15c
SOAP—Cocoa Hard Water, B a r . .. ..........5c

Coffee 59c
CRACKERS—2-ifc. B ox .............. ........ 25c

SALT F L O U R BRAN
Fine Table, 
25-Lb. Sack

FAULTLESS
100-Lb.
Sack

28c 4Ufcs..„i,75 98c
BACON—Su)t7Cs Premium, Sliced, Pound. .25c
CAKE FLOUR-GoU M edal... ........35c
K. C. BAKING POWDER-5-Lb. can 55c

LUX
FLAKES

Small Package

10c

M E A L
LIBERTY

24 Lbs.........4 3 c

BLOCK
SALT

Plain

45c
I  I  PEANUT BUTTER-Ouflrf/ar, 25c
lig SALAD DRESSING—£xcc/, S-Oz. J a r ... 10c
11 WHEAT!ES-Pcr Package. 11c
11 PORK R O A S T -C h o ic e ,  Per Pound.....12c
i I  LONGHORN CHEE.SE-PerPound...17c

BEEF ROAST—Per Pound........ . 10c
PLAIN STEAK-C/ioice. Per Pound....12c
BOLOGNA S AUSAGE-Per Pound.... 12c

A P P L E S
JO NATH AN

ORANGES
GOOD SIZE

Per Dozen— X O C Per Dozen. . .  ■

g
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES OF COUNTY
StrayhornNews | Bison News
Lena Hiuuilloa, CorrMpondaol

ChristtiiUN l'.oll<liiys an/ ovrr, wul 
hoi>c evfi'voiu luut u jolly time. 

We also hoiH* that cveryoiio h;ui 
u Happy New Year.

Mta.: l.ena Hamilton Ls siM'iulinit 
»  few tUiys in Sn>iler with her 
sister, Mrs. H W Crawley.

Messers and Mmc.s. W. M Nichola 
,T A. Quinn and H W. Crawley and 
son, and Miss llulh tluinn i>f Sny
der and HHlie Surnnild of thi.s pl;ice 
w\‘n' dinm-r euests in Hit .M.uion 
Hamilton home Monday.

Mr. unci Mrs IKiran lyeSluizo .inJ 
»on. Blllii, ol Camp Sprmn- Msiled 
in the M H Hamdton liome Sun
day.

Walter Sunnuld and .'on; Key 
anti Alton .ind Mr. and Ml: W>1- 
on Sumruld went to Wuhila S.il-

Mr, and Mrs I>. L. tillUland laid 
wsUituT them part of la.st week-end 
■onie fiitiuU ol Suradus. 
urday,

Mrs W . I'li Slv.iro and st n. J H 
<>; Quinn siient Wecine.stlay of Jast 
week wnth Mn. Cora Hmnilton

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Nicks tu'.d 
eluldren m>ent Mi'ndiiy In the A. 1. 
Nlcl* home at Lloyt Mountain

iohA Niion, Curre«poad«at

China Grove News German News Polar News
■ I

t
UuiolhT A. Swan, Currcapendeat t^rorgie Ruth Pa«att, Cnrmpumteiii . M r». H. Randolph, Corresp.
tjuile a few luive been employed Mt.vs Auivlia Wimmtr n. \isitlni, Christmti - i.s lure iuid tionc ami 

In the C. W A. work, UioukIi very with homefolks ciurniK itw lioli-i.,)ld wtather has set In. Everyone 
Pule pronre.sa has been made on the days. Shi‘ Is attending school at 'in  our community enjoyed a Jolly 
rends a.s most of the work lias been j Abilene. Iciuxsimus Tlwre were several fam-
cjiieenliuled nr> und Merket's Stoie. I Ham Fowler and family ol 8U;r-' Uy Cii-Istmas trees, and a tree lor 
However there are a few sandbesis ling City spent tlie liollduys with tln> cliurrh. This oorn“s|M)ndeiit 
and a number of bad wushe.s in her parents, Mr. and Mrs. U L). !wl.slu s each iiubllsher and corre-
oilier luirts of ttie oommuiuty. A 
gravel hill two mill's east of Mer
kel's store is being cut down, uiul

Cox. aiKl family.
W. H. Lee and family vtsiled; 

wuUt their daughter and sister. Mrs I
the giavtl from lliis is being used. Lisinard Cmbtrcf, and faintly a’ 
I'.MK'M.s say that It Is a very fine Midland Inst Wednesday. After re
produet a n d  we .should luive some I turning they receive d a messagi!

EgRS and Business 
Wanted

Little Qen,' Wist Cniwley of 8ny- Cawnty 
dcr spent tlie week-end with his; t<“Rov Johnson unci family UX)k 
gTanctmoihcr, Mrs Marital HaniU-1 i*i>l'P''r m the Robert Warren hmie

Mtuictiy night.
I The iX'inmuiiity liad a Chrtstmas 
I tr*x' at the seliool liouse Sunday 
I night Till re were miuiy nice iiret- 
j ents clisuibuted unuxig homefolks 
and visitors. The protaain sikjii- 
soreU by Missc-s Jeffries and Mt- 
Keuwn and Mr. Hryant was also 
presented.

Ball:.' and Jim Bx>wii were vU- 
Iti'r.̂  in this ctuimuiuty Thursday 
netht.

The liome economics girls gave 
a iJttrty Thursday night. The girls 
mviU'd partiuTs and |>oi) corn was 
po|>ivil .iiid eaten.

Bill niiipin and family moved 
into ”11 »enmuiiUy. Wc bid them 
a luivrv weleonie.

Li-w. Ix>yci. Thena and Pauline 
Thom -n of Pislwr County re-j 
turned to finish gathering their

Jolui Tie V. ho lues been on Hie 
Plains on business for seveial weeks, 
is with Ills fiuuily again at the 
hc'iiK' of liiT father. Mi. Wairen.

Mr tshook and eluldren, Sullie,
Mattie and Oscar, aceoiiiiianied by 
Mi.ss iiintei from the Pl.iins, and 
Oeiieva l.liutsay of Canyon uuule 
a bu.'iiuisi trip to Bison Chri:^ma.'- 
I>ay

Mr.t. T. J. Bryant and fumiy sjien 
Saturday night witli her iKUeiits,
Mr uiul Mrs IXvenia.rl, of Ira.

Eula Mae lintfin  und Leolu Marr 
itre s|H'iidnig llie lioliduys wllii rel
atives at Borger.

Kaytiu lid 1 M. and Qeaiih Ber- 
rylnll have relunud from New 
Mexico wiUi some lu w liurses.

Muss l)u\enp'.>rt vu.ited lu'r sis
ter. Mr- T. J. Btyanl Iwre Sunday 
night.

Mr.-t J J Dyer und family siwiit 
Sunday w-ith her father. Tom Cur>. i f ," ” ;  ;:,s Viad by 'all.

Jeff Jeffnes and lamily atlexided i „  , ,, , .i,.„d i.™~.vL.,r'r/Kr“
teaeJu IS Ji Ined In having a Clirist-

i:r;u.“ YC.;:
ring, and he is very graUTul that Owinty, thnugh the
lliey gave him something he has “
long wLshed for.

On Friday night a box .supiier was

Camp Springs i Guinn News
Mis .1. P neSiiaro, CorresponJeui

Mi.s.-es Urace Tolley and Marguer-

gotil roads If the work busts long 
enough.

The Ciinslmas enU'rtainmeiits be*- 
giin wiUi 11 dance at the home of

that their diiughler, Mrs. Ouy El 
Us. at Stamford was very low. They 
an? with her at the present.

Aunt Bobbie loluuson. wlio has l Sundav where
few da>«.Mr. iiul Mrs P. L. Swan on Thurs- at Comanche. iia.s returned

iiuy night before Christinas. Guests to the B D. Cox home, 
were pnsent from PaiiTiew, Big: German school had a Clu'lstmas 
Sulphur, Buford and Dunn Tlic tree Fiiday aUernoon, und ilwii it 
iiiusie was furnished by C. H. and turned out for the holidays.

.siKiiiileiit u Happy New Year!
Mrs. H. Randolph will take her 

old place back In l l ie  Times fam ■ 
ily. and l.s happy to do so.

Roy Elkins and fiunily oi Uer- 
mott spent Sunday in the A. C. 
ElkliLs home.

Diyd lillly and two si.stcrs, Ima 
and Alvls. left for TlirockmoiTon 

they will s|H‘iul a

Pete Adams und Vcniie Long. It 
was quite a nic« affair and a pleas-

Miss Sue MeKeown is spending 
tile hohdays with her sistes in Jones

Rufus Mize and family ore siMuid- 
Ing the week with his parents, Jim 
Mize and fandly at Stanton.

Herbert Bovi th of Hits commun
ity together with Mrs. Hoyt Mize 
of Coloiado and M. B. Rainer, ore 
vi.slting Mr, BoycH.fs and Mrs.

It is wi'.h pleasure I thunk all ol 
my old ciis'oiiiers for tlielr piust 
favor/ and iwtriu-.age i am cx- 
tiecllng each of yon to eo:ne b.iek 
and brin; .some new i-u./loiners 
with you.

I am going to promts*- vou the 
very best of .-<-rvitx’ My motto 
.shall always be for a .s.itlsfled 
customer.

I will be ■’ the .s.im-- old .stand 
to start the first -settlnt Monday. 
January 8

Come in to see me for that cu.s- 
tom tray and lliose chicks you 
need. RemembtT. the early bird 
geU the w’o.'in! I will lax-d lots 
of heavy breed eggs. All price's 
will bo fixed a' near right ;is I 
know how.

Til \ VKS'

Snyder Hatchery
II. O. .MEIIKC'KEN

Mr.c. Robert Wells of Snyder and 
her ehildri'n. Lera Light of Pyron. 
WaltcT Wells and family of Sn.vd« r.

home.

gnen in Uu- luw school liouse. The | q  h  \yaj(jon of Hermlclgh. with a 
building lacks a 111110 mtcnw j few from this oomnnuilly. .siiont
painting und brick woik. but the chrlstnui.s Day In the J M. Pugnii 
tiatron.s expres.sed thenusclves as be
ing well pleased with the building 
ill every resjicct. Mrs. Johimy Rog- 
* rs coiililbiitcd a lot of iwpcorn 
which sold readily. In addition to 
this, lioxe.s. randy, |N-unuts and a 
rat.e wrie auctioni'd off. Snyder 
contributed a five dollar |H-rmanent 
and two firms from Hermleigh do
nated article's. About $30 was real 
izt'd from the .'<alre 
s<-nce of musirJans from Colorado, 
who ware schtxluled to fuinl.sh the

Lone Star News
Gloria Bractou. Girrtspondeat

Clyde Clanton and family of Luth
er and Mr.s. B'-rt Masslngill of VetU- 
moor silent the Clirlstma.': hollday.s 
In the Ford home.

Joliiu'.le Hoyle and family vlslti'd

Mr. and Mi
Ite I'lelds. students In Mi.Murray' daughU r. Ernistine, and Mrs. Oar- i yy
College, Abilene, are spending the n U of Snjder sihmii Monday with

and took tlie baby of Mr. und Mi's. 
Elton Muses. Inlermeiil was made 
111 tlie Camp Spiings cemetery Sat
urday iiftein<x)ii, with Rev. Walter 
Devers of Snyder offlclatuig.

. , . Ml''- -*liiy Butler und sons of
W A. MorUin and cuiiii* Springs spent Uie week-end

E DeSliauo and family.

4
Callio DeShaso, Currvspondcul

holidays licre with their ixmnts 
Wilburn Keyes and sons. Jack 

and Billy, six'iil the wix'k-eiid und 
CliiTslmas Day with relatives in 
Teague.

Mrs. D. L. Moffett and children

Mr. and Mrs. W E. IXSIiuzo and 
family.

A good crowd attended the Clulst- 
nias tix'e at Quinn Saturday night.

Oil'll Hcleins of County Lin>- 
siH'iit Hm* week-end with Tlioma;;

spent Cliiistmas with their iiani'ts I Dixon.
und grandpaix iits lu May. 1 Mrs 8. T  Menor's children gath-

WA, Peiry und Iloiace Leatli of : ‘‘red at her licnie for dniiiex Mon
Snyder were out one day last week 
bird luit'tlng.

Mr. and Mis W. M. Davidson and

day where they enjoyed the day 
tulking and rating.

Mr. and Mrs Alton Sumruld ,'qjcnt
chlUireii of Duim .spent Monday I with Mis. Sumruld s
with Ml. and Mrs. W. C. Davldsui Strayhom
and family.

WilllHin McCollum, wlic is at
tending Baylor University, Waco, 
KiK'iit tlM' wis'k-end with his ir.othei, 
Mrs. Elole Ba; ham. 

lU'V. and Mrs. P. O. Garner ol

The death angel came tills way

She— "Why I./ If that nobody can 
evi-r U-11 where all Uie pins go?"

He—"It's hind to tell because they 
are iNiimed in oiu (iiii-.Uoii anJ 
headed Ir another."

NEW DISCOVERY REACHES 
CAUSE OF STOMACH GAS

T)r. Carl found that ixiisons In Uio 
UPPER b< wel caii.s*? stomach gas. 
His simple remedy Adlerlka washes 
out the u|)i>er bowel, bringing out 
all gas. Stinson Drug Co. w-l

iP tlie Will.en-on home' In Bellu-1 pi-tin-soiiig are the ptouU parents
of a baby gti'l, boin December 12. 
Rx'v. Gamer was pa'-tor of the 
Methodist Church here two year.'', 
and he and Mrs. Qariur lived here 
during tliut time, so both are well 
known here.

John Horton, who is working at 
a CCC iTOUp at El Paso, has kx-eii 
home with his mother tlirough the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. Worley and 
daughter, Doris, of Snyder sjient 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

la.st week-end.
Mrs. Fritz Themell and Ml.ss 

Irene Aiuk-rson of Lubbock calli'd 
in til-' Lurl Clanton liome Sunday.
They w*>re nocompanled to Snyder 
by .Mr. and Mrs Burl Clanton, 
when' they s|X'nt the holidays In 
the L. W. Carlile licme.

Mr. and M's. Jului Scott Fuller 
and llttU' daughtir, Betty Jean, of 
Fluvanna vtsitlted friends and rt'l- 
atives in our comniuiiity Sunday 
and Monday.

B A Cumble and family of Jay- * ‘Vh
ton and John Cumble a 4  family ^''Shaio and family
of Dickens vWti'd In the T. V. Cum- ' 
ble home Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Honiir Randolph 
and Mrs. Bert Miissingill spent Sun- i 
day V isitlng Mr. and Mr.'. G. M.

! Surratt In the H. C. Gee home near i 
Jnyloii. T1m‘.v were nccomiKinb'd i

Mr.s. Betsy Morrow of the Lloyd 
MounUiin coirmunlty s|ieiit Chn.st- 
ma.<t Willi tier son. LuUicr Morrow, 
and his family.

I munity attended tlie program and 
...** ' Ciiristmas tr»x' at Pyron Thursday

night.
,, . , Mr. and Mrs. J E. raylcr and 

iiiu-Mc. a negro man was ealhd In children left on Tliuisoay mghl to 
aud hr n ndorfd some txcelleiiL holidays WiUi relatives
piano numbers. j,,uj friends in Arkansas

Thurb* r Swan, who came home
croji 1 h- ir Uiu-ie Grundy Thomp- I iH from Abilene lost Thursday, was 
./Oil aec.iiniMuiied them. I “ 'ilr ix'tuni to work Monday.

Bro. Grady Andereim of Dunn | Mrs Lester Hall hoiicrixl her hus- 
c-ame o-.er to fill hLs uppulntnulit.i band with a lirthriay dinner Sun- 
but lol .s didn't liave tune to listen I day. Guests preiw'nt from other 
for dre.ssing the Chrislnias irct'.

Sell ; 1 dlsml.'s'-ed for fh" holidays 
la-r Hi'-.ay

Mr- 1 J. Sterling am; children 
spent th«- hi lidays at R.alls, visituig 
irlative there.

Bro Jim Fields will bi- here the 
fifth Sunday to preach.

i ^ ly  Mr. and Mrs Surratt.
Mrs. Com«'r I yli's of Ju.stir«‘bur„ 

visited In the Davis home Monday.
J. C. Clanton and family of Luth

er. W. T. Sellars and family of D t - 
mott and Kstel Ballard ar*d familv 
of Knott .'spent Sunday In the W. 
A. Clanton home.

John Sellars and family and Bill 
Blyth*' and family of Snyder siient 
the holidays in the Will Sellars

The pie -supixT Tliurstlay night

Empty
things.

.stomachs are dangerous

f
i
I

I

i
HEARTY THANKS TO 
OUR FRIENDS AND 
PATRONS-

Tlsie Simmens, who lias been at 
work at Snyder, is liome for the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs J. M. Roteitsun and ' 
rhildien and Mupu- Tliomp.son eii-1
jwixl Mngiiig and a Clu1.stinas m e i Twenty-six

comniuiiltl4*s won’ Mr. and Mrs. ^itn tnr pxcnuiiffc ci in ttic (jollars and thirty ernts tnadf ^
Vard from strayhom, Grandnja Me-I home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Slew-^ |jp school
L*-a from Snyder and Albert Lt'e I art at Hemileigh. Other guests q  yf nialr, Mlsst's El.olne and
and family of Inadale. I ”  Edith M.VKingill and Pauline Oat-

A n-uiilon of O. J. Slater's family i i ^wa , (j,, gnyder and Julius Fields aiKl
at his home was held ciiristnias, “ *'“  **- family cf Camp Springs attended
Eve. All the children and their, ^  Dalngenlelc; L^'n and | js u p p e r .  There were plenty rf
families wert' pn-sent, as follows: 1 Springs; J.
Mr and Mrs. R A. Wrin from and M ell Riulk.'iiberry of
Post, Mr. and Mrs. C F.StClair Sf“ >nn; Pranct-s Choate of Sliydt-r; 
and two sons of Ricliland Springs,; *.
Klik of Los Angeles. Mr. and M r.. i a«1 Mrs T. M Cavltt and baby of 
J. C. WtsU-n and .son o! Lamesa, ,
Glen. Rrx and Pae of China Grove. I “ “ “
Misses Fula Lee and Ojxil Wilson; gue.Js
of Colorado were also guesU. A night In the home cf J.

•j' bountiful turkey dinner was served, i M-Itobert^^n ,  , .
The J- M. Robert.son family IsJ.' Those making Christmas visits'

Y were Me.'.srs A. M.. Jim and Floyd county 
T  Merket and fnmille.s. who spent | vii*»-‘
^  Clirl-stnin.s Day at Cisco; Mr. and 

Mrs. P. L. Swan, who spent Satur- 
** day night and Sunday with her

this wi'ck to Comanche

MIsse.s Anita and Marie Stewart 
of Hermleigh sp«'nt Monday night 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Robeitsoii.ixirenl.s at Pntrvlew; Rev. L. L.

Trott und family, who spent Sun
day and Monday with his father at 
Loraine; Mrs Natha GillLs and fam
ily. who vlsiu-d a neiihew, Jim Sor
rels. at Mun'liy Sunday and a niece,
Mrs F. L. ^-rling, at Canyon Sun- 

I day night and Monday.
‘X I Anton White and family*, who _ ^
.j. ' have bi-eii residing in Westbrook for . Snydci Mr:. Witherspoon wa« 
*j' I the iMist few months, .spent the hoi- formerly MLss Alls-rta Mullins of 
•j. I idays at home. | tj,js ccmmunlty. We wl.sh for them

j Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Parmer are many happy years of haiipiiiess to
ll; . visiting her ii.orents, Mr and Mrs. • gethcr,
•|* Jess Allen. | Mr. and Mrs. Medro Burrow of
Y Mines. 'Vilgll Nall and Grady Dunn were week-end guests In the 
X Brown and Ml.** Mae Nall of Dunn Ruben Burrow home of this com-

C any on News
IwH) Gc m  QiSden, CarrcapeDcleiil

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. ’.Vithers))oon. newlyweds, of

pies and all reported a nice time.
J. n Reed Is visiting relative.-' 

in Lubbock. I

W hen In
STEPH ENVILLE
Stay and Eat at the 

FR IE ND LY

HALL HOTEL
which has been improv
ed to make it a Comfor- 
tatile and Modern hotel 
caterinjr especially to 

traveling men.
N E W  L O W  RATES

are in effect on all 
rooms $1.00 and up

Tasty Meals

Let
the car speak 

for itself

—- A;, a iotlier joymi.s holiday si-a.̂ on reaches 
it.s clii'*-.i\ Vi- »r- tiiimll'ul of tlie jrejiorons Good- 
Will ;n,d I’.-itr-i: you have showered upon
ns . . . for u lii. '- w. arc deeply jrrateful.

— M;i.v flu- li auly Jind joy of life lie yours, 
and ma> trouhles and hardsliips he forjrot-
ten. Ttic-e .iie Ihe sincere wisl.es of this firm 
f*ir till " i ; r patron and friends.

SNYDER TRANSFER & 
STORAGE CO.

won' Chri.stmas cullers In the C 
F. Swan home.

Mmes. Natha Glllis and C. P. 
Swan vk'.ited Mr; F*olk Baze at Sny
der Saturday afti'tnoon.

P e te  Rridgeroan, Owner Phone 164

Exclusive Funeral | 
i Directors >
I AM Bri.IN rE  SERVICE 
t  II.\Y OR NIGHT
t1 Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Odom,
4 Lieen-sed Embalmers

Odom Funeral 
Home

Phones — Office 84, Night 94 |

munity.
Zllpha and Herman Laync re

turned to their home at Glcnroso 
Friday.

Church was well attended Sun
day. bro. R. H. Montgomery fillec 
his n-gular appclntmcnt Saturday 
night, Sunday morning and eve
ning.

Mr. and Mr.s Hill, teaclicrs, ajicnl 
the Christmas holidays visiting in 
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mr.s Ace Connor spent 
the week-end visiting in Hermleigh.

John Layne moved Pilday from 
Taylor's plac-- to hLs Ivome place 
In tlie north iiart ofthe cemmunUy.

We wish for Mr. and Mrs, Tru
man Oo-ss. newlywed.s. much happi 
ness all through their lives.

Misses Alta Brvvers and Velma 
Jackson teach* rs In our school, are 
spending the holidays in their re- 
siiectivo homes at Snyder and Flu
vanna.

Lester Kirkland Ls six-iiding the 
Chri.stmns holidays at Iris home In 
Whitney

THANKS, FRIEND!
W e are truly prrateful for every cour

tesy we have been extended by our 
friend.s fluringr the past.

We heartily wish life’s richest bless- 
injr for you and your.s in the 

t^ood year 1984.

See the New Ford 

For 1934!

SCURRY COUNTY 
MOTOR COMPANY

Authorized Ford Sales and Service

H u n d r e d s  o r thousands o f people now own 

and drive Ford V «8  cars. Some neighbor or 

friend of yours has one. If we told you what we 
think of the car, you might say we are prejudiced, 
so we let the car and its owner tell you.

Economy of operation u one of the first points 

they will emphasize— the owner will boast of it 
and the car will prove it.

The 1934 car b  even better than the 1933—  

and that was our best car up to its time. The new 

car b  more beautiful —  fa.ster —  more powerful 
— gives more miles to the gallon —  better oil 
economy-:— is easier riding— cheaper to own and 

operate than any car we ever built. •

You owe it to yourself and your pocketbook to 

ask our Ford Dealer to let you sec thb car, and 

let you drive it for yourself. A t the wheel of the 

car you will be sure to reach a right decision The 

Ford V -8  will tell you its own story.

N EW

F O R D  V -  8
fo r  1 9 3 4

What sort of a vvoild would tliLs 
world b*'. If eveiybody were ju.-t 
like me?

Another Year —
liut t!u‘ jjfood old caith keej) sijinning-, we are 

ready to do our jjart in the work and busine.s.s of the 
coniTTumity; ready to bear our share of the burdens 
and i-esponsibilities.

—’Die confidence and friendship of our i)ati‘onaj?e 
thi-oujirh the months that have jrone encouray:e us to 
prepare* for better thin.ir.s in the future and ins])ire us 
to attempt an even better .service.

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

Snyder Insurance Agency

Boren-Grayum
Insurance
Agency

A ll Kinds Insurnnce

Notary Public

Bonds, Legal Papers, 
Abstracts Draw’n

, I

=  South Side Square Phone 24

nl

FAR M  A N D  RANCH  
LO AN S

4t4 Per Cent
Intere.st and option of 
no payment on prin
cipal for five year 
period. Also repre
sent Farm Loan Uom- 
missioner’s 6 per cent 
thirteen year loan.

Call on us to have it 
explained.

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Assn

S«e*y-Tr*a.

Columns
For Sale

PIGS for .sale or trade.—Herbert 
Smith at Wooten wholesale gro

cery. 26-tfe

FOR SALE—Three mules, 2 single
row cultl'-ators and two pl.mters 
Z P. Gillum, H ’r!n'<ig.i Route 1.

2tp

TWO TEAMS of grod mulc.s. 2700 
and 2900 txxincis: four brood 

•sows, three to farrow soon; reas
onable.—Liim Day. 29-2tc

FOR SALE—Heavy trailer with body j  
and Ixilster; Biiick motor for prw- j  

er plant: Chevrolet conne; Bulck. 
roach; priced low.—Yoder CJhevro-| 
let Comoany. " 28-2tc |

I200-POUNn TEAM to .sell Cheap- 
also four-door Chevrolet sedan. 

Inquire H P, Shamblln, Hande- 
Dunde No. 1. Hp

TWO YOUNG niulrs; filly colt and 
hor.«e colt, coming two year old.-;; 

.single rew farming t-<X)l.s.—Marvin 
Rogers, Ea.st Side Wrecking Com
pany Up

CLASSIFIED ADVER TISING  RATES
Tw* certs per woril for first Insertion: one rent per word for ooch 

In.'irrMon thereafter; minimnm for earh insertion, J5 rents.
Classified Dispiny: f l  pee Inch for first ln.sertlon: M eems pee Inob 

for each Insertion tberMflrr.
Lrral Advriiblng, OhiliMries und Cords of Thanks: Regular rlassifled 

rotes.
All odvrrtisemejils are rash In advonrs unless customer has a regular 

elBssiried aecoont.
The pciblwherx are n< t responsible for ropy omlsshins, typogTapliicaJ 

errors, or any other unintrnttonal errors that may oernr, further 
than to make rorrrrlir<n In nost issue afte* R is brought to their 
attenthia.

Mi.scellaneou.s
IP YOU have property for sale, 

list with P. E. Devenport. 26-4tp

m-;w YEAR'S DANCE a t Abel's 
plac". near Santa Fi- Deiiot, Sun

day nipht, fceginiiing at 7:00 o'clock.
Up

SEVERAL GOOD milk cows for 
.'ale, cash or terms.—J. R. Joyce.

FOR SALE at bargain pricces—New 
radiators for ChevroIcU; new 

radiator shells for 1927 models.— 
Yoder Chevrolet Co. 28-2U-

FOR SALE—One good farm tvagon 
one 10-barrcl wagon tank, two 

good im e f  rows, one fresh.—Homer 
Jenkins. 28-3tc

Ix)st and Found
LOST__New pair brown kid glove.s

with bit of white Inmimiig, Sat
urday night.—Call 121. Itc

Wanted
CATTLE WANTED — We trill 

any kind of cattle at market price. 
Call at City Meat Market or ser 
Winston Brothers or Aubrey Stokes, 
Snyder. 2-tfc

WANTED-- To trade oow. hcRS or 
goixl old work mule for a car she't 

or a small house.—W. A B.irnri:, 
at Union .station. Up

For Rent

Farms and Ranches
5 ROOMS, bath and breakfast room, 

West Stde Bargain. SIB-WOO. 
Term.s. Strictly modern.
160 AfTlES go«xi sandy land five 

miles of Snyder. Very good im- 
provements. Gcxxl buy at $28.50 
p«'r acre, Term.s.
WE WANT to buy .several old 

hou.se-i to Ir  mov*xl or tom down
WE KNOW of no b"tter Investment 

than a Soulherti Old Line Life 
In.surancp Co ixdlcy. It protert.s | 
yo'.ir U>,«‘d ores

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to ttiank our friends 

for hi-l]> and kind vrords during Ill
ness and tlealh of our dear baby, 
Vesta Lee Esixx-lall.v do we a|)- 
preclate the words of consolation 
■spfken by Rev. Walter Deavers.— 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Moeos and .‘loii, 
Che.sley Nell MorcB. Up

S.1
1

-  i

CARD OF THANKS 
I wi:;h to thank you, my dear 

friends, lor the many swei-t words 
of sympathy and nl.-*o for the floral 
offerings during the .sad hours at 
the dc iilh of my hu.sband. Bob 1 
aL<io want to thank the Americaji 
I,eclon for carrying out each re- 
quc.sL that he asked of you.—Mrs. 
Liieilr Notes, his brothers and als- 
ters and other relatives. Itc

J

To IVnde

TWO ROOMS furnished for light 
housekeeping for rent.—Mm. R. 

W Webb. 1207 26th Street. Up

2.52 ACRES In Bc«que County, good 
St* ck farm, to trade. What have 

I jou?—I . W. Carlile, Snyder. 38-2tp
11 ACHES Jcinlng city limiU. 0< od i ----------- -------------------------  —
hou.'M', plenty water. Bar:taln at TO SWAP—Three yi'iu' old ifllly 
f.lWI.OO Trims. ' t">r rt-vl young work horse.—W. J.

Dtrt.'-k;.!! d. Route 2. Up
.SCOTT 6i SCOTT

Real Estate and Insurance 
Phone 77 Over Towle’s Jewelry

SEVFJIAL GOOD milk cows for 
sale, cash or terms.—J. R. Joyce.

M-3tp
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lore (Correspondence from Rural Communities of Scurry county
finnis Creek News Hermleigh News
Mr*. Frank Floyd, Corrrtpondrnt i 'Iinnie Lee Williaui*. Corre»(>unilen<

I

Mr. aad Mrs W A. Wadi uiul 
ctUUuLii art' >i)fiuiai){ the huliday.-- 
Willi rrUitiMs ul S.UI Aiiialo.

Kayiiiorui I'-avis and (aiinly arc 
vlsitmr. Ills latlur, 1. H. Uavi.'-, ul 
tiiallfy

Mf. ami Mrs. Koiiia Ui riliu r of 
SnydiT ilMtad thf luUri s ijuri-iits, 
Mr and Mis. A. tl. Hoi.' Iry Sunday 
and M 'tidav.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. J. iSliaw of Ira 
aiH'iit rhi'isimas IJay wiih Mrs. 
81i.iw 'k lirothi'r and tainily, Mr. and 
Mis. T. C Uavls.

Mr. and Mrs. Chcsicr HorsUy 
and llruci' of MuU‘.shi«\ are vi.'-llinir 
Mrs. Hirsloy’s ixin iits. Mr. and M:s. 
J. K. Pistlu'r.

Hoi: ri, la. Hard and O. C. Six nrr 
cf U ila l .nx'iii Hu- apt K-fiid wilh 
Ihpir uncle, J. K. Prallior. .nut li.s 
lani.i/.

Mr.:. J F. Pnither afcoiupanircl 
?lr. . il Mrs. Clu'ti'r Horsley lo 
Hnkn 'inulav utlerniKin to vlsil 
Mrs. J. It. M.ntin and family.

Mr. a d Mrs. Ouy Felniy and 
dauKli!?.' Jo Ann, of Dickens, end 
Mr. and Mrs. Lei' S.anders of Ani- 
lierst v tiv  Saturday nitihl iiu.sls 
cfMr. I Mrs. Doe Uobiscii.

Mr. :.ini M”s. l)pe Kobuson .six-nt 
Bund I y d Sunday nielli at Jus- 
ticeb. l| .^itlng Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
York

K I I  
cim, tF
hoitip ^

Mr N.ithan Wade sjx nt
Snturd. and Sunday with
M is W . oirei’ l'. Mr. and Mrs 
J. S. liir? of Snyder

Mr an,’ Mrs. F'.t'-r Cliandler and 
MiWi .e Cb iiidlrr returned to Fort 
Worth^ltftfkht.' tUir a Lw  days 
yMt ki th« W. Mct Chandler henu.

Gail News t  luvanna News Pleasant Hill News
W. S. Cathey, Correipimdent Mr*. L

D.nl.- Shaw of Ira six-nt 
’ I in the H. S. Halt

Si ,
D c n n  i i e w s

and

0 1

Su»»e .InlniM.in. t* rref'< .J,

Mr. and Mr B.vron Din ham and 
children or tlie Fmui.s and Mrs. 
Irene Moore cl Abks;4 spent the 
Imlidays here v.lth thdr milhcr 
and grandmother, Mrs. N. H. Dur
ham.

Marcus Jrhnson. P.i.scal Natl and 
Fn il Gary alt- nded the Dallas Tech 
-San Angelo fool ball game at San 
Angelo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Russell, Mr. 
and Mrs W C Hooks. Mrs. W P. 
Bdw'ards. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brown 
and son. Lavrlle. are spenduig ttie 
bolidayi, w’lth relative's in San An
tonio. MCAllen Brownsville and oUi. 
er peinls In the Valley.

Mr and Mrs J. W. Sellars and 
oblldrcii of Rule spent the Chrlst- 
ma.s holtruys with Ikt parvnts, Mr. 
and Mrs S 11. Qulott.

■aul John-sen is vksitlng his moth- 
ut Hcu.stcn tills week.

and Mrs Oscar Woithington 
chiie.nui. Addis. Opal and Doris 
art viritlng rrlalives in Soutti

Tex.i-
Mr- Bernice Briwn of Tenah i 

tf the --'in St ol hi r p.ui nts. Mr. 
and M: W E, W.tdr

Mr. and M s R It Itt-.vhn and 
son U 'iiiuiui a’Ki R: U rt Slie rrexl 
sx iu  he' ti.-.yr with Uit;i p.ir- 
etvs Mi .- R. D. Si.iTl.iei.

Mr ril .Mr.' J.in.. . Wi Ich .-.iieiit 
the r.-i :ui In D.ill'i.s .end F>.rl 
Won 1'A-
Bapti' • 
whii: ,
the ; r 
ce-l\i 
true- ;
EYiin- 
b'tne 
Us: .
Chun h-

M. ..
Ki:u. .'ii.
itll.'.

Ai
Ml- r:,
a:: ".h
Mr ir.--- 
wav to

by all tb

F

R. V

ipp r at the
!'. n'i;.d $.»1.
;i .1 li-b'. ;:ii 
Ai.iliTMin u- 

1.1 >' ' , of vanilla i x-I-: , ■ h 1 ni.in. ai-il
r Cl i d r Ciii.e for

, ii :i • irl Tho Bip- 
■ .: , 1 o ! ' :.iMk till- other
f.T tl'clr to. ix-ralioii. 
d M ; C W I iM.ir and 
. t o n: till holid.iy.s vi.'- 
!-:i,S Texas.
Niol .O', mp.ii.iid Mr anJ 
! D r.:-on a-r f.ir a.-- C.irlh- 

I: viatilig lilalnes.
Ml I> nison were on their 
I 'ah.inir
ri 1 1 1-L preeratn prex nled 

at !ht choil li' U'.

I

h

.. ItliirsdRy . r. or ally i iijoyt el
th«’ laF ...i lh.it atli'iieii-t’.

^l\ .- p rc f.ji; vt:.-. under the di- 
kM tl^  >f Mi* P.iullne Patti rson, 
Slabv '.lltcheJl. Paulin. Jt.nr Olivi- 

end Mlldn-d IMt.
■ M and Mrs. C A. Moon and 
P nent SatUiday and Sunday
with Mr and Mrs. j  O. Moon at 
Color::

M-ti. F M. Carey H Pampa is the 
KUi-st of hiT parents, vMr. and Mrs. 
G. N U.'ch.trdfon. -I-

Roy re .lt:hn 'on of Tata- Tech and 
B-'ver Cii tnrs nt John Twrleton arc 
liome for the holMayi-

W. O. Christo-'*":. who has been 
operatii'ig a filling stulloii for a 
number of yriirs, and Loyd CotUm, 
wlio is fanning, have cxclianged 
plates.

Mr. uTd Mrs. E. W Warner and 
children. F ed and Olive, and Mr. 
and Mrs Odell Fuller are six-ndlng 
Uic holidays In Oklahoma.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Farrar enter- 
t-alncd with a welner and marsh
mallow roast at the river Wednc.s- 
day night of last week. Those who 
- tXlni-a were Mr. and Mrs. Vtrne 
M Sg and daughter. Peggy Ann. Mr. 
•ad Mrs. Virgil Nall. Mr. and Mrs. 
^M e •wsn and daughter, Evelsm. 

Dartihy Swan of China Orove, 
“ S” e John-Mon, Quinta Mitchell, 

J Morris Ashley, Joe, Reube-n and W.
#  S Goodlet Mrs. Thurber Swan, Mrs. 

Lula Taylor. Mr and Mrs. John 
Farrar. Nute Johnson, Mark Holmes, 
Ferrell Ntpp and Fred Stephens of 
Clyde.

As this Is the last week of the 
year 1933. I woi'V like to say that 
I have enloyptl ^  Ing frr The Scur
ry County Tl Ws more than ever 
bi'fore. especially since I liave not 
mls-sed a week during the entire 
ymr sending my news In. I'm wish
ing »  Happy New Year to everyone.

A  Laxative that cost$ 
only 1 i  or less a dose
KKXT TIMK you ne««l mixUcln* 
♦/> OD tWi bowel*, try Thed 
ford * Hlac'/imughU It bring* 
giilcli relief/ind I t  prletd wlihl* 
i^ieh of 11. Black Ortughl I* 
>me of Ihd leMt expentive l*x*- 

* ilxe* ibtft J a can find A Zr.-eent 
,i*rkgge r<J *ln» 25 or more dnee* 

Refreehl ’ " ‘y from conellpw 
tloo troi;f* "‘ S inly * cent or 
l*e» * J i-y hy thou*.and*
of men af' >ref*r Tb*d
loril-*

Mr and Mis W. O. Mayo. Mr 
and .Tolin Adam.: anti cluldivn 
li ft riun -lay morning to eix-nJ 
I'hnsin: v. i.li their pan nls imd j
::r,uuliMr. iita Mr. and .Mr.-,. Ciiailit' j 
Mayo. ,i: (ji'ie-mille. lin y  we-li'| 
lu iximp.iiiii '  liy Mi>s Maurlne- F.irr ■

Mr '. Ri y Co.->ton lUid Mrs. | 
niaii'.hii Patter.-Hii and d.iugliU-r. 
l-Yanc-s. are visitmg r, Ulivt'S in; 
Ni-W' Ml xioo.

Ml-" Loi.s V'e-rnon luid E’ayc Ad
ams of Commcice and .Mi-.- Vila 
Barfixit of .M'llrnc an- enjoying the 
holiday , in tr.i-lr rt-siH’ollv;: hoiui'

Wi-eirltiv., bt'll.s thimt'd Friday aft- 
i-rnoiui lor Ivy Stuidiviint and Mh ■ 
Oma 1-11- CV sti n in Snyd-. r. Th.'- 
hr: ii> i.s the d.iughti-i- of Mr. and 
Mrs. R.iy (Piston and was a 1933 
'I'aciu ite- of Ht-rmli-lgli Hie Schexil. 
The groom is the .son of Mr. and 
Ml'S. Li-r Stiu-divant. TImv will 
inaki- their home on his f.ithci's 
place- In the Oatmaway community. 
T'- r iiViny Irn nd.-. w-t-sli for them 
much happme-s-s.

J K Cokrr of Wistbrxik anel 
Hu k.s C.';x-l:ind e'f .\blle iii- i ok diii- 
n r in the home ot Mrs M E. Wil
liams and daiictiter Wi-diii -d.iy. a:..' 
att nd-.-d the funiml of their broth- 
er-in-hnv W W Echols, In the aft- 
:-i lu on

Mr. and Mrs. Bumey Humic and 
sen. M:.-'. J. B. William.' and sen 
:ind O orge Hiimi! Jr of Fort Wi rth. 
arri-.:;l .'̂ :il;iiel.iy to spi nil Christ- 
m.. , - h r  la'ivi ; .

Mr. and Mrs. Lex- Sturdivant eli
te'- ir li mill a bountiful diniie. 
Siindiiv The gill st.s pri.-'cnt w-re: 
Mr. and Mrs. Itoy Shipman. Mr. 
and .\lr;r John Shipman and Mr.

I ■'tr. St T ,..,1 II, -Ir
children, all of Fluyanni; Bob Ktli
enuji - and family ot Siiyd.; .Mr. 
and Mrs L R F.irgas-m and cliil- 
d.en of Snyder: Mr-. Floyd Hacker 

■ of Plalnview; Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
.I' ffi-oat rf Ihills: Allx-rt €■ rlry of 
till' Canvon eximmunlty: and Er- 
ne.-g Corley of the PLainvle-w com
munity.

Mr.s. Betty Cainpbe-ll and baby, 
of Monahans arc spe-nding the hoi-! 
idays with her parents. Mr. and j 
Mrs. 8. M Kemp

H. C Oampbell returned home | 
bust week aeoomiNuued by his sis-1  
ter and mother, who will mal.e 
their hlme hen- with him. Hls| 
father passe-d away at Mort«>n a few 
we«-ks ago. |

Mr. and Mrs. J O. Reed. Mr. j 
and Mrs. C P. Williams and chll- { 
dn-n. Mr and Mr-. Rescie Williams! 
and chlldre-n of this place: Mr.s. | 
J. B. Williams luid son. Dan Hamil, i 
of Fort Worth; and W H Williams | 
enjoyed Christmas dinner with Mrs.; 
M. E. Williams and daughter, Min
nie Ix-e. I

TliLs community was made .sad 
when the news came of the death ■ 
of W W. Echols of Fort Worth, who 
departed from this life at the age I 
of -H years. He was b m near | 
Oleiiwcfxl. Arkan.sas. but moved lo 
this coupf.n- with his parents whilei 
in young life. He joined the Cen- ' 
tr.il n.iiitist Church here at the 
:ege of 12 years. The dee.'.a-;.-'d is ' 
siirviu-d by his wife, one daiethli r . : 
.Aviiii'l; two sfii.s. Wilhiini and Ed •' 
win: s;.\ .si.siers. Mrs J. R. Coker of | 
Wi-.sth.'o k. Mr.s Ward of Ainlly. - 
.\'kan-i:> . Mrs Thongus of Kings-1 
Ville M :: A J K mp of Cl.:vlf. ; 
Ni Ml xico. Mrs. H.ittle Cei:-laud
I- Al'ilii.i- Mr.. Ol - 1 D:mil.-: of 
Olii ii; :iiid three hrollKTr. Jim.'
' ( nil- Nev M ’XIIO, Peimlx of
II- 1 R:o ;.!ul I.(t II iD cl I. 'if Fort
\Vi :i!i V'S. C* l:i r ;i ,-y -s;*Te-
;i hi . tl'.' i le -.i.ht li i ’u 1-11(1 eame. ■

Dr Fi .iiik Ni.iri: e-i-i.iiinl d the i 
SI 11 le-s Tiusilay a”  -i. i. i:: Foili 
W rt'i lit tho SiM-lni iii-Wller Fuil- 
I lal Hnim- before the bi<iy w.is ,s::ip- 
1M (1 hi re lor biiri.il. Ri v O linen
t Colonul.i eeii'lucli (1 -111 -i'\l'.-s 

III re a.v i.s'eil by Rev. O W P.ilks,! 
Iia.ster i f  the local Buiiti.-l eliurih.
I tie Ki ' Fill', Till Ilnm. ■ 1 C l- 
otad wins In charge of tiie b ely at: 
the chui'i h, but Itie M.: , had j
I harei- Ilf the liody nt the Pyron 
(■ iii. li r>'. Wr did not !■ .ini wh) 
all the pallbearers and flower girls 
Wen M irh  .'yiivnitliy is i xleiiili-d 
to the family and rel.itlve-s In thilr 
sad hours of grief.

M'l hiivi- enjGye-d a vi-r>- beautiful 
e'hristiur I but, this (Ttii'sday) 
mernin: a very t-old northei blew 
up, and it look.s like we me in for 
a real b.id six-ll of wcatlie-r.

Mrs. John Darr and baby of Meb- 
erly, Mussoiirl. are .siH-iiding the 
holidays with their imrents and 
grand;>arcnts. Mr. and Mr.s. Will 
Todd,

B r. !3. prrgram to be given at 
Central Baptist Church. IP rnilelgh, 
ft 3(1 p. m.. December 31. Subject— 
Foreign and Home Missions. De
votional Mrs. Minnie Duiieyin: voc
al quartet, arr.anged by Walton Mc
Millan; Introduction and Outline of 
Baptl.sl Mls.slcn Work in China, W. 
C Fargason; The Gospel Tians- 
fnrmation of Cliitieso Life. Mrs. C. 
M. Adam.s; Wtiy We Shnild Sup
port Fori Icn Mis-slons. J. O Leacli 
and M-t! Minnie Dunean: Wliy We 
Should Support Home MK<lon.s, H. 
T. Oler-'llne and Mrs. J. L Farga
son: Sixx-.tal .Song; Plav "Ihe
Tliree Visitors," the .senior group; 
Atmouncements: Benediction.

Ml. ■!' . Roy and Wayne Pi-aiC' 
and tumlly of Bi Siuing. M -.si.rs. 
L-xuuird Pi-arei- and John Williams 
and f.uiillies of Abilene w.ie Uie- 
srui'.ls i f  Jud e anil Mis. L. A 
Pi .-'i-e Chil.s|ina.s Day.

Me..srs Ben and Skeen Ji-iikbis 
of LubbiH’k and Mr. ami Mr.s. W. 
i;. StL.kten ot Big Siiiuig Were tin 
gui-sls of J. H. Jenkins and lamily 
Sunday.

Mr... l lli-n and Hariold Davidson 
of Snyiler were- Uu- guesUi of Mr. 
;ind Mrs. W. S. Cathey Cliri-stmiis 
IXiy.

Mi.« Maude Riix-r is at iwme 
frinii LuW >x-k .six-ndmg llic holidays.

,Mra. Joliii Jolmiwn and ftunlly of 
O'Dcluu 11 were- llM- guests of W. S, 
l.'alluy ClirlMmas Day.

Mrs, J. H. Homi'i Uiul is stx-iid- 
Ing ih>- h dlilays willi Ills iKUeiils, 
.Mr. anil Mrs. J. H. Beal,

llutK' .Miinre and family of Urowii- 
wctxl are the guests i f J. U. Moore 
this WI e k.

it. J. Mexwe* and Boyd Fuukner 
have gone to Brownw'oexi lea- a visit 
witli .vir. Moore's son. Rube.

Mr. anil Mrs J. K. MitciuU of 
\\ .r.dth. r.sl were visitors iii Gail Hus 
we-k.

Miss Blanche Mitchell i f Snyder 
visiied in Gail Lust wiik.

Mr and Mis. Calvin Dorward of 
Li'Noir. Tcnnessi-e. have bia'ii vlsit- 
uig Mr. and Mrs. U. IJcrward during 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mr:. Uiussell Dorward of 
Alpine are the guests of Mr. and 
M. - D. Dorwant.

Mr. und Mrs. LeRoy 'iVilson of 
Hen-fold an- vl.sltiiig in Uie lionie 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wilson this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brigham of 
But Spring. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Anders, n of Luther. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliff Hams of Snyder and Mis.s 
Mary Cuiitnll of Big Spring spent 
Chrisl.'nas with Mr..and Mrs. A. J 
Caiiln'll.

Sterluig Williams rctumt-d Thurs
day frem a trip to Austin.

John li  Williams of Big S|>i1iig 
was Ul Gail this week.

A. Haynei, Curretpondeut Connie Sbepherd. Corrctpondcnl
Tile Cliristiuas .spirit ran high Thi.s iTm sileyi moniiiig Ls a wlii- 

lu our L-ommuiiity. Ixils of lolk.-. t; r ri niiiidi-r. 'I'lii vi.sitors enjoyed 
biuU "Tins is the best Cluisiimu, Uu- warm weiither througli tlie hol- 
we have laid in sevi i-.il yturs." Si-v- idays.
eral Chi'isliiuu! iirogrums were reii- A iiie.<‘ program was enjoyed at 
deri-<J. Sunday morning at llic reg- Hu- .seluxil Ix'use Saturday night, 
iilar Siiiiiiay Selio,)! in ur ii Yule- ami a lovely Clirtstmas tree filled 
tide iirugram was given at the with gifts was unliMuIcd by Santa 
Methixiist Cliui'cli. Spt-eial Chrt.st- Cluus.
m,is sermon was prvaclicil by Uro. Mr. and Mrs F. Wliitefleld and
Huffman of the Fluvuimu UaptLst chililn-n from We.stbrix k are spi-iid-
Churcli. Bro. H'jfliiian is the new ing the wi-ek with Z. P. Gilllum. 
Iiastor tor tliis cliurcti and lives Mr. und Mrs. A. J. Jones six-nt
neur Union Chuix-l. Sunday In the home of Mr. and

School was disuil.ssi’U Friilay of Mrs. Harrle Ryan. 
la.st wei k and will start again on Clay Dickson of Parts is visiting 
Ihe first Monilay of the New Year, wltii Ills sisters. Mmtfi. T. C. Bills 

The Church oi Clirlst simt a and Alma Smith.

PlainviewNews | Ira News
Mr*. Erton Tate, Correipondent i Mrs. E. A. Kruse, CorresponiUot
Mell Mi-Oliity, who has Ix-eii vis

iting with relatives in Amherst, re
turned lionie Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee N’ieliolas have 
vl.siting tliem their daughter of 
Winters,

Misses Peewi-e McGmty. Caiiitola 
Smith and Mell MeUiiily ate a 
Clirl-stnins dinner with Mrs. M. E. 
Di-vi-rs of Martin.

Miss Earlene Rutledge left Sun
day for Big Spring, where slie will 
attend high school.

Tom Gibson is riinniitg a brand 
new J( lin Dix-re tractor .«luce tho 
first of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Pitts of Por- 
tale.s. New Mexico, are .six-ndlng

Chi-i:,tma.s box to their orphan’s Mr. and Mrs. C. C. CarU-r had i Chri.stnias with his pan-iits, Mr. and
Mrs Dick Pitts.

Stveral attended the scliool pro
gram given at till' si-liool house on

licme at Bowles lost week. relative.s from Lamixisas County to
Tlic Crlcl.t-t Smith liome burned s|xnd Chrl.stmas with them, 

liowIt Saturday while the family was Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Ill town. Till- smoke was sten and Maiulell Winters who were married i tYlday” evening, the nialn number 
ini>l)le unhid in but Hie flames Sunday a week ago at Snyder. Mrs. j of w'as a two-act play ch
had gotten well under way und WinU-rs was formerly Miss Nell l titled “Red’s Chri.slmas."
|.;ut of Hie roof luid fallen in. The Smith We wl.sh for them much; Mr. and Mrs. Bi-n Brooks and ' Kruse of McCamey six-nt tlie Chrisi-
lamlly lost nearly everything Hu v hapiilm.- I children, Imogene and B. F. Jr.. I mas holidays with rclatves here,
had. even their meat and lura tluil Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Rhodes had R,„.„t the Christmas holidays with i Mr. and Mrs. Levi Kru.x; six;nt Moxi-

Tlk-re will b- a dixlication serv
ice at the Methodist Church next 
Sunday, Diceielx-i- 30. Elder C. A. 
L. ng of Sweetwater will pitueJi the 
di dic-ation sirmoii at 11 lOOocloik. 
Dinner w ill b  siTVeil at the thuri h. 
You are iiiviU-il to come und bring 
some Oiie wilh you.

W-,- extend our heartfelt sympalliy 
to tho relutlves of Mrs. Eloisi- Cook 
Crowder, who died at a Marlin san
itarium on Sund.iy, December 17. 
Eloisc leaves a host of friends to 
mourn her 1o«b b-sldes her relatives. 
To know her wa.s to love lu-r.

We hope everyoiM- luul a very 
Merry Chri.-dnias und we imix- fer 
you a happy and irrosix-rous New 
Year.

Now lor the Christmn.s go;-sip of 
who visited who:

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ix-aeli ami 
son. Alton, visited with relatives at 
Rising Star,

Mc.ssrs. and Mines. Levi und Rivss

day wlHi her nicther at Simr. They 
n-lurned to their hemes We-dne.sday.

Mis.sr:>. and Mines. Jotm and Or- 
val Moore of t’orsan six'iit Sunday

was ston-d for winter us*-. We tx- vLslling them Cliristmns Day Mr. ipiends and n'liiHves of Houston, 
tend r-ur symiiathy to these folks, mid Mrs. Homer Grubbs and chil- j Erne.st Tate and Bennie McMa- 

Santa Claus was very ruce to lit- liren from Dunn, and Mr. and Mrs. i,on were vLsiting in Post Satuiday.
He Ctiarles and BiUlc Lavender, as Charley Rhodes. [ Mr. and Mrs. Clyde D, nnls ar<‘
he brou-rhl Hum a liiw- baby sister Rus.-:*-! Smith of Ranger spi'nt niovlng this week to Young County, and Monday with relallves here,
tor ChrLstmas. The baby was born Sntiirdnv nlglit and Sunday with m Is.s Louise Payne was visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. E F’alls stx'iit
l>i-cember 23. The mother and baby his mother. Mrs. Alma Smith. I Monday with friends of Big Spring. Chrt.stniu.s Day wiUi relatlvos at, 
are boHi doing fine. Congratulu- Conitralulatlons to Mr. and Mrs.; Mrs. Joe McMahon of AusHn who SUnton. |
Hons are extended to the parents. Alford Raw ii, w-ho wrre married been visiting the jiast two weeks > Mr. and Mr.s. Curtis Richey and

Sunday moniing. Mrs  ̂ Ro.-^n ^ s  parenUs. Mr. und Mrs. B. son, Bolibie Don, of Rolan, were
Mr.'. Mattie Weems luv. Ixx-n ill. fonneriy Miss Mnuiic Merritt. Mr. g Tate, returned home Tuesday. w-eck-end gue.-ts other nicUicr, Mrs. 

but IS much improved Ros.'en is from Hu- Ptainvtew com-I mis.s Ruth Join's, who ts wirklng Edci Henson, and family.
Mr.s M.-rt PatU-r.̂ xm and daugh- i, unity. We wi.Hi hupp ni-ss and

Mineral success to them during their mar- Sunday and Monday with clilldren of Abilene spent Hie hoh-
Wells. where Mowlle is taking some rled life. „  . Iiomefolks. days with h*-r parents, Mr. and Mrs.
treatments. Mr. and Mri\ W. Gillum and Forre.st Jones had J W. Taylor, and brother, Edgar

Mrs. Wade and Uttle daughter, son. Surry Hudson, of Yeso, i^ n t  (fu«-sts Monday Mr. and Taylor, and fiunily.
May Pearl, are siiending a lew weeks Christmas with the latter s father, jj l  Davis of Snyder, Mr. and Mls.s Mod*-lle Hemon of Roby

Woodard News
Amoer Lewi*, CorreapondcBl

Bud Loiiullen of LitUefield Is vis
iting Ills sist.i-rs and ills mother, 
Mrs. Rowland.

Mrs. J. N. fowls and sons, 1. V. 
and E. B., ri-tuniixl home Thursday 
night a'ter aUendiiig the funeral 
of her brother at Hope, Aikansas.

Mr. and Mr«. J. C. Beavers are 
thxi proud ixirenls of a boy, who 
arrived IX-cember 18.

Mtss Doris Martin who has been 
.speiitllnr; tho fall with her cousin, 
Lois Leutlierwood, will return to 
her lioiiii- ot Weatherford Friday 
and will lx> accompanied by Lota, 
who will stay a few weeks.

Miss OixU Wood went to Poet 
Sunday to spend a week with ha- 
aunt, Mrs. Gi'iie Monzcll.

Mrs. J. C. Beavers is very lU at 
this writing.

Mls.vs Doris Martin, Lois Leath- 
erwood and the writer were supper 
guests of Loruth Johnston at Sny
der Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Rlni hart and 
.son. Ernest, returned home Satur- 

! day after vi.siting In Oklahoma und 
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Green and 
chililn-n are vl.siting her tiorcnta 
at lyimltrs this week.

I

! Dr, R, L  Howell

Mrs. Virgil Jones of Borger, and spi-nt the holidays with relativeswith lu-r daughter, Mrs. C. R. C. P. Gillum. ..... . ................... ... ....________
Gates. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Jones and chjyup Reeves cf and friends of this place

Elmer King was brought heme children six'Ut Chi^tmas wi t h  campSprlngs. Mrs. Marie Kruse and daughter,

Big Sulphur News
Viola Mahoney, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dowell and 

Mrs. T. B. P.irmer visited the lat
ter s mother of Tulla. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dowi-11 rrlumid home Suiiilay, and 
Mrs. Parmer remained lo spend the 
wix-k.

ivi,-. and Mrs. RJu'a Bowlin anu 
childn-n wi re Sunday dimier guests 
in Hu- W. P. Bowlin home at Bell.

Me.ssr.-i. and Mmrs. C, A. Dacu.', 
Bcbi'i-t Murtiti, Bill Bullard and 
faniiltes of Hi-riiilcigh, J. B. Newton 
ann brother. Burl, of Lubbock, took 
ChrLxlmii.s diniu-r with R. H. Uacus 
and family.

Joe Itvan.' and wife were among 
Hu- dl:iner guests in Hie home cf 
Mrs Phillips at Lone Wolf Monday.

M.-. and Mrs. Bishop Vineyard 
called oil Mr. und Mrs. Bill BulLirU 
of Heiiiilei'gh Sunday.

Ml .s.-irs. and Mines. J. E. Bowlin 
: 1 li'-ll and L. F. Pierce wire diiintr 
iriii.it;' ill the A. J. Mahoney liome 
('hrisln,;r D.iy.

ClifUn Ryan and family visiti-d 
l.i-r ;i.i. nt Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Lrw;.s, at Hermeligti Sunday.

.Mr :;iui Mr:. Hemy Rodgers and 
dau,ihl r, Ruby, and Mr. and Mr.s. 
IHv ,i I'.u lin wen slioppiiig in 
Sw ':‘ v'.:liT one day la.st week.

Miss Maggie Daeiu h vi.siting in 
tlv  til,me of Mr. and Mi-s. C. A. 
lei'-u.' at Heniili-lgli.

.Mr and Mr.s. A. J. Malioiu-y and 
leeutit r Edith, were .slioppuig m
f.nydi r ITiday---- --— ------------

f one Wolf News
Mahoney, Corre»p«<ndent

We :vro ha-, ing .some aliiter weath
er this Week, probably we will have  ̂
n .mow .srxin. !

Mi:.I /.ea Alice Ballingir cf L o -; 
ra.ne Is v1:.ltlng tier covi'ins. Mlsse.s 
Cora Beth and Gladys RuHi Ma-1  
honey. |

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wright have ; 
moved to Roswell New Mexico. W e ’ 
n isn't verv much to have Hum 
li ave us. but we hpix- that they | 
will like their new home.

Miss Girlene Gale and Roy Hol- 
nian were unitrd In marriage Fii- 
riay, Deeeinber la- Mr.r Ifolman Ls 
the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gale of near L'-nr St;vr, and Mr. 
Holman Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Holman of this community. 
They will probably make their home I 
here. We hope for them many 
happy years of mnrrU'd life.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Darden and 
son. De-.npsey. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Mahoney and Eiiell Parker of Ger
man ;i)-nt Monday with Connie 
Darden and family at Valley View.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Love and chil
dren of Ainarlllo. Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Wheeler and son, Joe Farris, of 
Wtfilbrook. and Mr. and Mr.s. Dll- 
Inn and daugliters of Sweetwater 
visited relatives In this community 
Monday.

from the sanitarium at Abilene on Grandpa and Grandma Jones at 
Wedni-oday of last week. Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs Ey.m FuUoid. Mr. 
and Mr.s Alvin Tati ni, Onne Tateni 
and Ovella FuJford all U-ft for ihclr, 
home 111 Oustine. Mr. and Mrs.;
Tateni will return after tlu' holi- 
days. I

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Mathis and 
children stient Christmas with his 
ixtrents lit Louise.

Bethel News
M iirine Baraett, Corretpondcnl

Obstetrics and General 
Practice

Suite No. 2 over Caton- 
Dodson Dry Goods Co.

Office Phone 33 
Res. Phone 430

Mr. and Mrs, W. E. Lay of Mc-
irems ai i^ouise. ParlancL California, are visit- ^  sivndlng Christmas with her
Miss Merctde* Robertson i5 at int? and will make their iMnne In L D Bturct'on

her home In Port Worth for the Texas. I Miss' Dorothy BeUe King and
^***^**^* 1̂ Mrs. O. Liiiwford left for D ^ -  i sturgeon made a bu-siness trip

Mi->s .Myrtle ’Turner six'nt Christ- ton lo be at the bedside of her Sweetwater 'Thursday.
I l * V '  Snjder. sister. Mrs. Easter Brady. i Kegg, who has been visiting

'Tech students w l»  were home Ml.-is Rosie W  WiUls and Ed j  ^  ,j.huni-
Chris^iu were; Matty Lynn &'v- Shuler and NIr. a n d ^ -  ^  »• day for his home In Coleman,
trs. Pauhne^ynes. f^'riis Allen Caldwell and Mr and Mrs. W. Ê  Williams, who has been at
Landniui, Hood Wills and Lawrence i,ay s|vnt Chri.-’tmas Day In tho g  Rittenberry.
Shipman, home of the Lunsford s. | last week to his home In

Rose Marie Claw.-son and Jess* and Mrs Aubix-y Blount and Arkan-sas,
^mons of Simiiio^ Univ^ity at ci„idren of Odessa .spi-iit Christmas jjr. and Mrs. Max Davis are the 
Abilene siu-m Christmas with home- g^d Mrs. W. A. Barnett proud itrandparents of a fine little

.r m u I children. I granddaughter. Billy Wyvom, the
M r and .\fra. M. F. H ^ ie tt  of Grandmother Lnyne .spent Sun-1 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. F 

Knott spvnt Cnrutmas with hiiine- daughter. Mrs. W. A. i i-v,rrlck. It was bom November 4.
folks. J  ̂\ t  . Ha>nffi, who has been Barnett I Mrs. Derrick was formerly Miss
vi.suini; his sister, Mrs. Hodnett, re- Bethel ba'kvt hall boys defeated Geraldine Davis.
turned home with them. Crowder Wedne.sday by the score of i •-------------

Oeta Landrum, who is teaching g
near Bl.g Stiring, is spending Hits jj^s. A. P. Barnett of
week at honu. Canyon .spent Chrt.stmas with his

Aiisle Haynes, who Is teaching Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bar-
near Plainview. Haley Iliiynes of
Big Siirlng and CliH'ord Haynes of ' , ,,
A It M were all heme for the hoi-  ̂ i'-.® ':_ mcr Olnd'^on. Mr. and Mrs. Cian*nce

Mr. and Mrs, C. B. Bley are vis- Myers Mr.
iting Mrs. Bley s parenU in Dodge **Pijy ■' clilldren and Will Lewis were Chrlst-

Willie Pylanl left for California
last week to six-iid the holidays, * *f'I'a wnmer
He will drive the car back for his ^  *u
fiiilur, who has tx-eii in Califomid f'flffh i wi-re quietly marted

nesdny evening at Snyder. The 
bride was the daughter of Mr. and

Santa Claus was present at the Frances, sp*-nt Christmas Day with 
Christmas tree Sunday evening to! her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jack, 
distribute RifLs to young and old Canies, at Snyder. |
alike. Rev. Cecil Rhodes of Pleas-
ant Hill gave a short Christmas--------- ---------------  ----------------- ---------------------- —------------
adddress Just before the arrival of -I"!—W—5—W—I—I**,—1—1—1—5"2— I— I—!—
Sunt^. J

Elza Pitts of El P-aso Is home for 
the holidays. *i

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hossel of Iran ^ IF—

P i w buster things than Idle gossip.

. . the past year ha.s not been all 
you had hoped for, we tmst 1934 

will make up for it with add
ed joys you do not even 

now expect.

51 :for I
BILIOUSNESS

Sniir Htoniacli. 
fVas fUKi lieaclachc

•w>ine few weeks'.
Mr-. W. A. Temple and her little , , j  j

grandsen, Calvin Claik. went to . Sirroom was the son of Mr, and Mrs. 
John T  Griffin. The young couple 
will make their home in the Turner 
community. We w1,sh them many 
I'l.iPliy years together.

A Chrl'tmas tree was had at the 
school house Pilclay night. Many 

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Perry and h'autifiil pre.s<-nt5 were given and- 
dmightrr, Velma L< e, vLltcd his Santa Chnis ga y  many sacks o f ; ;^  
ixirent-i In H>-:mleigh Christmas. candy fnil̂ Ls nnd nii^. I

Mr. end Mis. A. P. Smith made Bethel .^hool turnc-d out for
a trip to Knox County last wt*'k. ■-'’crk .so that the children will 

Bonnie Fiiye nnd Lula Mae Me- pl.-nty of time to gt Santa

Lcii'j'.’iev to visit her daughters.
Mr, .ind Mis Garrett Bley of Ol- 

t«n w . rr Cliii.stma.s visitors here.
E. 11. McCarter spent the hoii- 

d.iys ill Hi ndetson with his parents.
Leo Biav'iT was a visitor in Nac- 

- grtcK-hes this Christmas.

C',1 ■’
miv. l»>
'JTITATIOH

t !  V 1

I aiotao;
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We are truly grateful to our patrons 
for 1933 business. We are anxious to 
serve you during 1934.

Your Grocer Sells W are’s Bread!

Ware's Bakery
Knight of the German community Cbus off their minds. It will start
wire here Sunday visiting in the nenin Mcnday.
Claud Rr-a homo. •'icecunt of the marriage of

.Teff Lucas from Colicf-n visited Mira Bonita Smith of this commiin-

SEE OUR W IN D O W S ! SEE O U R  W IN D O W S ! SEE OUR W IN D O W S !

T. J. Ren and family last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Reeder of Lub

bock sixiiit th(- holidays wilh honu - 
frlks.

Mr, and Mrs. Doc Ellis were vis
itors in Lampases County la.st wee’a.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Tarter and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Tarter all left Sat
urday for East Texa.s. where they! 
will visit relatives. |

Mrs M. E. Bole of Abilene wius' 
here vl-<itlng with Telativcs the pa.st; 
week. j

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Boles and chil- I 
dren of Poi'talrs, New Mexico, siient I 
Christmas with Iiomefolks. |

People would rather be amused 
than inslrucU'd.

Ity to Clarence Moore of Snyder will 
be found on page two of this Issue.,

I,awyer .''Your Honc-r, I would 
like to a.sk for moie time for my 
client."

Judge—"All right. I was going 
to ghe him five years. Now I’ll 
give him ten."

Boren-Grayiim 
hiauranco Affcncy

NOTARY R'BLIC
Legal Initrument* Draw*

Ottloe Under the Plr.sl (S'.*!* B*ni 
^  Trust Companv

I 70 OUR C M D  FRIEN D S-

May the coming New Year 

iM- fuli of those thinp;.s which 

make life worth while.

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
Undertakers Ambulance Service

0

I
I

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS

1934
There are a few memories of 
1933 that we shall always cher
ish . . . Chief amonff these, the 

loyalty of our customers and 

friends. . . .  If we have ren
dered service that has brought 
comfoi’t or cheer to you or your 
loved one,s, our mission has 

been accomplished.

Farmers Exchange
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Close Out Specials!!
We have a number of Men’s and Boys’ Leather Coats,
and if you have been waiting for cold weather to buy, 
now is the time . . . and we are closing out our line 

of Coats at prices under the market.

We also have a number of Ladies’ Coats that you will 
find at very low prices . . . Jind if you need a new 
Coat now is the time to buy.

JUST ARRIVED-
. . .  a new shipment of Ladies’ Dresses. We will 

be glad to show you.

We wish to thank you for your business of the past year 

and hope to serve you in the coming year of 1934.

J. H. SEARS & CO.
SEE O U R  W IN D O W S ! SEE O U R  W IN D O W S ! SEE O UR  W IN D O W S I
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P«ge Eight

AUegrcd Bootle#̂ .
Sells Deputy Fluid 

Behind Dunce Hull
Deputy Sherin Sid Bruton loi>k.ecl, 

like an easy mark to an uut>ut> 
town Lxiotleggi'r Wednesday night 
of last week. Approached In the 
dance hall, the deputy agreed to 
buy a pint of whiskey. He decided 
to take another pint, ns the two 
stood behind the building. But 
when he tried to liandcuff Uie 
salesman, the visitor won the en
suing foot race

Bruton found the offender at San 
Angelo Sunday, arrested him, and 
placed him In the county Jail, whei*? 
he 4s held on default of bund.

Tht> sheriff's department reports 
that Hey Oeter and Albert Norris, 
convicted on theft charges at Uu 
recent term of district court, were 
put aboard Bud Rus.' '̂U's peniten
tiary wagon at Abiltue last week. 
Seven others were sent to the state 
penitentiary from Scurry County 
this year.

Denny Adams, under Indictment 
fcH* theU, was arrested at Canadian 
Monday, and will be retunied here 
to await trial

Retired Bunker Dies.
A. C. Benton, 60. retired banker, 

died at hl.s home in Slaton Pridi:y 
after an Illness of several months. 
He Is survived by Jds wife and a 
daughter. Funeral riles were held 
Saturday.

THE ICURRY COUNTY TIME3 SNYDER. TEXi^

OF AREA W ill  
AID M U C E R

Sweetwater Production Credit As

sociation Formed Friday;

To Benefit 4 Counties.

The Sweetwater Production Cred
it Association was orgaiuzcd at 
Sweetwater Friday with a capital 
stock of $100(100, which will permit 
lending of some $500,000 by way of 
the rediscount route to agriculture 
.laiA livestock producers. An uddl- 
tioiuil $60000 Is available, which 
would lncrvas<> the ultlm.ite leiidhi:; 
power of Uie federal agency to $750,- 
OOC.

Tile agency Is to operate as a 
benefit to producers cf Nolan, Fish
er, Mitchell and Scurry counties 
while Borden County prexiucers are 
making an effort to bLCome at
tached to this district, the Sweet
water Daily Re'ixirter siud Sunday.

O. P. Thrane and J. R. Patterson 
wire numed as members of the di- 
ri'clorate from this county. Otticr 
directors arc: Walter Boothe and 
Watt Benne'tt, Nolan County: Stci- 
liog Willingham and O. S. Barius.

. •* .

j Have a Look at These Snyder Tigers o f  1933 BUS MONEY TO 1
criiAAi c  MAnr !

' ' 
HERB IS MORE CONCBRNINQ

NEW DEAL
.  —   ̂ ^ aCHOuLS MORE l CONCLUDED FROM PAGB 1

Thursday, December 28, m
hj-.'

THANDOffilED
' Applications for Transportation 

Funds Approved Subject to 

State Board Action.

Althoo'ih tlwy did not win the district champion-sliip this year as they did the three years previous, tills 
trouiH; of Snyder Bctv,als, under Coach “Red” Moore for the fifth year, lied fer second place, and established 
a low-scoring record. They tallied 144 points to 19 for o'>iMjncnt«, in elglit conference and two practice games.

PYont row—J. C. Morgiui, b.ick: Ponest Beavers, eii l; Jack '\Ii.rtln. munager; Wllllatn Bi ren, back. Second 
row—W. W. mu, assistant coach: Sam Joyce, back; Clint P\-:.;nlre, end; Aulaey Wiese, back; SoiUey Hue.stle, 
back; Pat Johnston, back; Murray Gray, tackle; Ralph Neal, guard: “Red ’ Moore, head coach. Third row— 
J. C. UolUiday. uid; John Ulakey, center; Travis Oreen, tnekli • Uoycj Eiland, cent-r; Billie Lee, guard; “Pud’’ 
Murrhall Jore.-. tackle; Jeff Dt'Shazo, guard; Edwiud HoillngswurUi, tackle. Bock row—James Stewart. 
H P. PatlciTion, Di'lbcrt Johnston, substitutes.

RING OUT THE OLD- 
RING IN THE NEW!
— The la.st day of the year becomes to us an

other day of ThanksirivinK, this time to our cus
tomers and friends. We like to express to them 
asrain our gratitude for their patronage and good 
will through the past twelve months, for to them 
we owe our measure of .success.

— And we don’t mind promising that you will 
find us wholly appreciative of all favors shown 
during the New Year.

W E  W ISH  Y O U  A LL  JO Y  IN THE  

A D V A N C IN G  SEASO N !

H. G. TOWLE JEWELRY CO.

Two Homos t’haiiife 
Homes Durinj? Week

Two hemes In West Snyder hate 
I changed hands this week, according 
’ to Scott *  Sertt. real estate dealers.

Ur. J. O. Hicks has purchased 
the W. T. Raybon brick veneer, 
while Mr*. J M Bannister ha* ptir- 
cha.*rd the Hicks bungalow. Immed
iately to the fouth.

All cf the several mores In the 
two imrchnsr* will not be made 
until early in the year.

HEBE IS MORE CONrERM.NO

LIBRARY
CONCLl^DED ERUM PACK 1

THE OLD-FASHIONED 
WAY—
Of cour.'ip. wc try to keep up with the times and 
keep improving our service in every way, but 
there are a few old-fashioned ideas left in our 
busine.«s. One of them is that we believe in 
courte.sy, honesty and fair dealing; and another 
is that we sure do appreciate .vour patronage, 
and think we should tell you about it.

I f  you like trad îng with this sort of firm we in
vite you to .start with the New Year and assure 
you that these jiolicies will not bo changed— no 
matter what condition arises in the way of more 
advanced business methods.

Olds Service Station

I

I

Fisher County; D. H. Snider and 
J O. Watson. Mitchell County.

Scurry County men present for 
the orunnlratlon meeting Friday 
were: O. P. 'Thrane, County Judge i 
Robert H. Cumutte. J. R. Patter-] 
son of Fluvanna. Hugh Boren, S. 
D. Hays of Union. W. V. Jones of 
China Grove, W. E. Clarkson of 
Turner, and W. R. Lace, county 
agent.

Borden County was represented 
by J. R. Jenkins Arthur Clayton. 
J. R  Roper. C. N. von Roedcr and 
J. L. Weathers.

OTRanlzatlen of the credit asso
ciation, for which the foundation 
work was done by the Board of 
City Development at Sweetwater, 
was In charge of L. D. Evans, chief 
of the division of operations. Pro
duction Credit Corporation, and 
Leon Shield, field organizer, of Cole
man. Tullv C. Gamer of Uvalde, 
son of Vice-President John N. Gar
ner. is vice-president of the state 
corporation and is quoted in pres.'= 
dtsi>atehes to The Reporter as say
ing onrantratlen of a.*.soclaticns all 
thrwigh the state la progressing 
ranldly.

‘"We are making every effort to 
j provide cliannels through which all 
eligible farmers .and ranchmen may 

I obtain short-term credit for pro- 
j duet ton purpoees,” he is quoted ns 
I saying. “Tliese Production Credit 
I Associations will make loans to 
I farmers for general agricultural 
pun>oso.i and It 1* our plan to have 
all .Slid; organizations functioning 
before March I.’’

I As soon os the charter of the 
Sweetwater Prcxiuctlon Credit As
sociation is approved by tlic Fann 
Credit Administration In Washing
ton the first meeting of the board 
of directors is to be held and the 
association will then be ready to 
consider applications for loans to 
farmers and stockmen In these four 
counties.

Goodyear Tires and Tubes Gulf Products I

New Shop
EQUIPMENT j

enables us to do all your 
car repair work. Drive 
in!

W illard  Batteries I )  
W elding

Early &  Woodson i!
At K. & K. Garage t

During the New Year
^^Make new friends, but keep the old;

These are silver, those are  goM ”

Time flies— but memoi’y  lingers! W e are ready to enter 
upon the tasks and obligations of the coming year, believing 
as we do so that we carry with us the confidence and good
will of our many friends whose association with us in the 
year just closing has been so pleasant.

And as we wish you well at the close of 1933 we bespeak 
of you further opportunities to do you service.

Boy, Dramatic Scenes from Amer
ican History.

The Peasant and the Prince, Bar
on Muncliausen. The New Liberty, 
Silver Pi.-nnie*. The Happy Hunting 
Grounds, Wow and Where We Live, 
Child Life In Japan, The Charm 
String. Egypt and Her Neighbors, 
Mcrrie England. Spotty, Chico—the 
Story of a Homing Pigeon, Gnuiny's 
Wonderful Chair and th? Tries It 
Told. Around the World with the 
Children. Founders of Our Couiitiy. 
Indian Nature Myths, Why We Ccl- 
ehrato Our Holidays, Wings and 
Strings. The Booklet’s Story, Sun
shine Rose, Far.tom Farm, Theusand 
Now In Dixie, Stories and Iroquois 
Tell Their Children.. Inquisitive 
WlnsloM s, Silver Pennies. Robin and 
Jeon In England, Early Days In ITlr- 
ginla. Moceaslnod Feet, When I  was 
a Girl In Iceland. Ben of Old Mon- 
hegan. Polaris—the Story of an Es
kimo Dog.

The Reign of the Coyote, Early 
Hercismtn. Our Ancestry In Europe, 
The Ejigle’s Nrst, Tlie Viking Prince. 
Bli'o Bird. Amertean Twins, Soar- 
tan Twins. Gray Wolf Stories, Yes- 
ten'ay's Childri n. Lord and Vassal. 
Story cf the Pilgrim.*. Life of Rcb- 
ert E. Lee, An Old Fashioned OlrL 
Across Seven Seas, The Basket 
Woman. Mettom of Tyro. King Ar
thur and IDs Round Table, Follow
ing the Flag, Adventures of Odys
seus and the Fall of Troy, The Gold
en Fierce. In the Land of the Head 
Hunterr Achilles and Hector, Joan 
of Arc. Touchdown and After, Study 
end Appreciation of Short Story. 
Pioneers of the Mississippi, With 
Ci’ockctt and Bowie, Lobo Rag and 
Vixen, Emmeline, When Sarah 
Went to School, Nathan Hale, The 
Birth and Growth of Our Nation, 
Selected Stories from O’Henry. The 
Prince and the Pauper, Yukon the 
Silver Pox, Amerlran In the Ma
chine Age, Poem.s the Teachers Ask 
For-Book One and Two.

Literature Dramatized for Class 
Room Use. Anno of Orcen Gables, 
Cathedral Courtship. Lydia of the 
Plne.s, Isle of Vanishing Men, Heroes 
of the Air, Young Polk's Book of 
the Heavens, Story of General Per
shing, Silver Slippers, Peg O’ My 
Heart, Tubal Cain, Jast Over the 
Hill, Travels With a Donkey, Oliver 
Cromwell, Mary Mary Quite Con
trary. Prur Pi'others. Mother Ooo.se, 
American Animals, Tom and Betty. 
Happy Times With Jack and Jane. 
Tha Tilck Dog, Valentine Time, 
Easter Time, Health Stories. Indian 
Pi’imcr, Helen and Bob, The Dutch 
Twins Primer, Nicodrmus and HU 
Little Sister, Better Citizenship for 
Little American.*, The Magic Win
dow, Happy Health Stciies. The Pic
ture Book of Travel, American Pat
riotic Stories, The Hermit of the 
Cavern, Ih e North Woods, Outdeor- 
Innd, The Girl In White Armor. 
Kak the Copper Eskimo, ’The Duu- 
out. Rusty—Adventures of a Dog, 
Little Lame Prince, Folk Tales from 
the Russian. Tlnklctoes. Fritz in 
Germany, Day.* Before Hou-ses. King 
of the Golden River, Required 
Poems, Adventure of Mrs, Santa 
Clnus. The Three of Salu, Mystery 
Camp, .lennne D’Arc. Tlic Speder's 
Palace, Black Beauty, Our Little 
Gorman Cousin. TYaiiilng of Wild 
Animals, Tlic Secret Valley, Natalia 
and Nikolai, Emma Lou, Rolling 
Wlierls. Stowaway, Collected Poems 
Grade One and Two, Collected 
Poems Grade Three and Pour,

lAK’al Schools Will 
Open A&rain Tuesday
January 1 may be a holiday to 

some folks, but its just the re-open
ing of school for Snyder students 
and faculty members.

After 10 days of holidaying, the 
school iieople will begin In earnest 
their trek toward Hie end of the 
first semester—January 12.

Enrollment of a number of new 
students is expected by Superin-1 
U ndent C. Wedgeworth when the 
second atmeater opens January 19.

— - .......  - ♦ » ■ - I

W’reckingf Yard Has | 
Two New Manairers

-----  I
W. A. (Andrew) and Marvin Reg

ers rcoently purchased the East Side 
Wrecking Company from lAUic 
Tackett, and are actively in charge 
of the tonceni. It is located at the 
intersection of the Sweetwater and 
Colorado highways.

The brothers plan to add new 
equipment for repair work and oth
er aulometive work alter the first 
of the year. |

Poems for Children Boolcs One, Two 
and Three.

The Last of the Mohica;!". 4 lor 
Little Rich Clrk Tb I'v.o Li'.Ue 
Confc U.’rates, Bebi:. ' the Uroat 
Smok ^  Arabian N .i ’1 -ue
Story cf Abraham i.uieuiu. P ter 
Pun 11 Kcnsingto“. c' -dens. T.4t- 
tle Jo mey to Cu la ^nd Pr a K co, 
Throi ;h the Liiking A 1. .tie
Jc'um y to Itn'y, ,-«Miln aui i -..u- 
gal, L Peop! . r*- Caow, 1 ■by 
Tyler. . autlF"’ Paradise. I ist 
of till , ) 1. . W
Tom « ' Ti i. . ;l ; 
nets Ranch Party, Ttie 
Bear, Pollyanna, Dog of Flanders, 
Story of a Bad Boy, Bariiabv Lee, 
Xmas Carolr—Cricket of the Hearth 
Stutosiuru of the Old Soutli, Little 
Sliepherd of Kingdom Come, Poor 
Little Rlcli Girl, Dick Byrd—Air Ex- 
pli'rcr. Riders of the Purple Sage, 
A Boy Scout with Byrd, Kidnapped. 
Gulliver’s Travels. Lad—A Dog. Rc- 
tc'cca of Sunnybroo'i: Farm, Daduy 
Long Legs, Cull of the Wild, Sky 
Pilot, Deerslayer, PaUifiiidcr, Pio
neers, Rrairic, Luck of Roaring 
Comp.

Cappy Ricks, Michael—Brother of 
Jerry, Freckles, Girl of Lunbcrlost, 
Daddy Lcnglcgs, Dad—A Dog, Light 
in the Clearing, Count of Mcuito 
Christo, Trail of the Lonesome Pine, 
54-40 Or Fight. Cavered Wagon, 
Puck of Pooks Hill, Sea Wclf, Ivan- 
hoe, Quentin Durwaid, Ben Hur, 
Bishop Murder Case, How the Oth
er Half Lives, Buccaneers and Pi
rates of Our Coast, In the Days 
cf Poor Ricliard, Man for the Ages, 
Crisis, Crossing Nicholas Nlckleby. | 
.Mill on the Floss, Marie Chapde- 
lainc—A Tale of the Lake, Rise of 
Silas Lapham, Vcllcy of the Moon, 
Where the Blue Begins, Blue Flow
er, A Certain Rich Man. Two Years 
Before the Mast, Your Biggest Job 
—School or Business. Heart cf Mid
lothian, Count of Luckner, The Log 
(jf the Sun.

Raiders of the Deep, Real Dogs, 
Revolt In the Desert, The Man No- 
hod Knows, The Book Nobixly 
Knows, Miss Minerva Broadcast^ 
Billy, Miss Minerva’s Scallawags, 
Lorna Doone, Told by Uncle Ram
us, Soul of Ann Rutledge, Man for 
the Ages. Ten Commandments, The 
Three Musketeers, Desert of Wheat. 
Enchanted Hill, Pride of Paltmar, 
Valley of Giants. White Fang, En
chanted Canyon, Wild Geese, All 
Quiet on the Western Front, Inno
cents Abroad.

Addition of several busea and 
change in state scliool traiisporta-1 
tion laws m<xui that Scurry County 
will receive more tlian twice as I 
much money for student trans|M>r- 
tatlon next year than she received 
this year. |

Applleuticna just aptrroved w ill, 
< bring $3,153 to this eouiity, says' 
! Frank lAirmer, county superintend- 
I cut. Pinal action by tlie state h  ard 
. of education is expected on Jun- 
1 uary 5. and the funds arc expected 
about January 10.

Transixirtatlon money last year i 
totaled onlv about $3,000.

> ScuiTv County is among state | 
leaders as regards m:idem trans-' 
portatlon of rural student to high 
schools and efficient grade scluxils. iI ------------ * ------------  I

Austin Visitors In i 
Snyder for Holiday

Formtr Snyder resldcnte who have 
gravitated to Austin were among! 
the large number of holiday guests i 
In Snyder and Scurry County. I 

A. A. Bullock, head of the rural I 
aid division of the State Depart-1 

' ment of Eklucatlon. was here withj 
his wife and daughter. Miss Mary i 
Frances Bullcck.

I Mrs. Loui.*e Darby, former dls- 
I trict clerk, left her desk In the bond 
division of the treasurer's depart
ment, for a visit with friends and 

I reloUve* here. Her son, Donald, ac- 
I companied her.
I Mrs. Fritz R. Smith, who has been 
associated with the administration 
fur Kveral mrnths, was here with 
her son, Coleman.

found It .turning to greenbacks 
Many a farmer has paid off every 
(K-nny of Indebtedness—indebtedness 
that appeared a year ago to be In
surmountable. Furtliernicre, not 
many of them have any idea of 
going into debt for making the 
1934 crop, either directly or tndi- 
rectly.

For tluee years and more, tills 
6tor-Ti‘legram corresixuiident liu>s 
been trying to snatch returning 
prosixTity out of tiidden corners and 
far-flung farm fronts. Perhaps 
lliere was slight exaggeration, in 
tile order of the defunct nuUunal 
ndrainlstration. Now tiu rc is none. 
The fuels of a gradually roturiUiig 
prosperity for West Texas are on 
every hand. The problem now Is 
not one of exaggeration, but of 
choosing the leading factors—and 
the devU toko the lUndmoat.

China Grove to Be 
Host December 31 

To Baptist Groups
Cliina Grove Baptist Clmrch will 

be host Sunday aftenioon, 2:20 te 
3:4.'> o'clock, to tlie regular fifth 
Sunday ineeUng of the MitGtieU> 
Scurry Baptist Training Service As
sociation.

The local chuich and others of 
the association are planning to send j 
good delegations, since it will be 
the final and one of the most im
portant meetings of the year. Ref. ■ 
Marvin Leach of Roscoe Is preal  ̂
dent of the asroclatlon.

2:20 p m.—Song servloe, led by 
Bill Hairston.

2.30 p. m— Devotional, Frank 
Fort.

2.40 p. m.—lU.*cussion ot Ruth 
1:16-17, Mlltic Wiman.

3:00 p Special music, PloM- 
ant Valley Quartette,

3:03 p. m.--Sermon, L. L. Trot$
3:30 p. m.—Awarding ^  hann*^ ' 

and business.

I

THANKS A 
LOT!

We have a great hogt 
of friend.s and custom
ers in this community 
whose business relations 
with us have given to 
them a large place in 
our esteem.

We are greatly ob
liged to each of you for 
patronage of the past. 
May we serve you dur
ing 1934?

PHONE 55

JACK
COLWELL
TA ILO R  SHOP

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
TO OUR FRIENDS 
AND PATRONS-

The Good Will of our Patrons is 

our Greatest Asset, and we trus^ „ 

that it may be continued through

out 1934 and succeeding years.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT

COMPANY

I

and 
Plymouth

SALES and SERVICE

King & Brown
PHONE 18

■>

J R. S. & P. Railway

Pick & Pay Store
‘SELLS FOR LESS”

See Our Windows fo r  

PRE-INVENTORY 
SPECIALS

Free Delivery Phone 115

NOT FOR JUST 
ADAY, . . .
BUT EVERY DAY DURING i m  WE WISH YOU 

. .. THE BEST OF EVERYTHING!

We wish everyone a Happy New Year . . . but with us it is not a one- 
day proposition . . . we want it to be an event that will start now and 
continue all through January, February, March, April, through May, June, 
July, August and September, October, November and next December.

The past year has brought many strange developments in mer

chandising. Patrons today insist on Quality, Value and more for 

their money than ever before. A nd  it has been with this in mind 

that we have operated in the past and will continue in the future, 

giving every possible Service, Courtesy and increased Value.

For the coming year our service will be better than ever. We shall strive 
more sincerely, realizing as we do the increasing demands of an exacting 
trade, to bring you the best of everything at the lowest possible costs.

That has been our Policy since 1884 until this time 

and that’s the basis on which we ask your patronage.

Bryant-Link Company
1884— ”A Half Century of Progreee— 1934 ^ *'v  |

■ m


